
Memoir of Mr- William MaiheWs.

IN the Obitua ry of the Mont h ly
Mag azine for iVlay last , p. 383 , a

brie f account is given of Mr. Ma-
thews, ""for many years the much
dist ingu ish ed and ' enlightened Secre-
tary of the Bath and West of England
Agricul tural Society ;** with an inti-
mation from a Cor respondent " that
their next voliime will con tain a cor-
rect memoir of his life and useful
labour s;" His publ ications in the
volumes of the tra nsactions of the
Society, are said to . •' manifest his
various iiseftil atta inments /' and that
in the station of Secre tar y, *' he con-
tributed in no smafl degree , to raise
that excellent institution to the pre-
eminence it has atta ined ." The an-
nounced memoi r will , it may be pre-
sumed, relate princi pally to; these coro-
mendabl e efforts. Vet as he was well
known to many of its niernbers , an#
justly esteemed by them as a worth y,
upright and actively benevolent man ,
and a war m frien d to the grea t cause
of civil arid religious libert y, it may
also advert to these featu res of his
wind. My object is to give your
readers some j ust ideas of my friend
as a religious charac ter.

Wi lliam Math ews was born at
Mil ton,, nea r Burf ord , in Oxfordsh ire,
November l , 1747. Hi? father , Mr.
J ohn Mat hews, was a man of strict
P»etv, and much esteemed as a mi-
mster in the 'Society of Friend *. Hewas of a benevolent disposition , and
**mv to have possessed someth ing01 the same spiri t of freedom in his
OTQufe inquir ies, by which his son
^milm was so muc^ distinguished.
«ge of the publications ot* the RcV.
*n^bilu9 

ta nd
sey fell into his

hirfl \^nd ^
re not on

'y peruse^ °y
tft i ri1 aPP roved and recommended
1? lea  ̂ one of his childre n, as a
HP J gpt 'wm and Scri ptu ral defence
f eSl[ ristidn doctrine of the Unity

He paid close attention to busines s
and was care ful to procure for a nume-
rous family of children , as good an
education as his circumstances and
the village where he lived afforded .
He also from an earnest wish to pro -
mote their welfare, encoura ged their
attendance of such meeti ngs for wor -
ship and disci pline, as lay within a
convenient distance. The princi ples
and economy of the Society beca me
the eari y objects of his son William 's
serious •consideration , who soon disco-
vered an inclination and capaci ty for
learnin g 5 and when about fourteen
years of age, he was sent to London ,
where he rema ined in an exemplary
Frie nd 's family several years, and during
that time became still farther improved
in learnin g, and deeply impressed with
th e" love of virtu e and reli gion. *

In consequence of a severe illness
he retu rne d' "home , an d soon a fte r
became ; a tuto r in a Mr. Huntle y's
school , at Burfo rd , where he remain -
ed some years, and acquitted himsel f
much to the satisfac tion of his em-
ployer. Tn the year 17^)8, he opened
a ' boardin g-school at Coggeshall , in
Essex, in a ki rge house which was
soon quite filled - He was assiduous
an d successful in the ed ucation of his
pup ils, and their moral improvement
lay very near to his heart. He often
addressed them in pa thetic and affec-
t ionate' lan guage, in order to establish
in their minds rel igious and mora l
prin ciples for -th eir future benefi t :
and some of his pup ils who are yet
living still retain a l ively and grat efu l

'* This happy befit of bis mind In earl jr
life be partl y attr ibuted to the eloquent
and impressive preach ing of a Mr. Letch -
wqrt h, who was a man of distin £uishedr
talents, a uniform advocate for civil and
jrcligrionat freedom , ^etra na imh e?teenn:tf
ininister among : the Qt,ifck<*», p£ wh<J« e
life and chara cter, in 178*WMr. M^tUcw*
publisjhed a briff but very iut ^restiri g
membj l5. •
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remembrance of those labours of love.
His school was continued with in-
creasing reputation and Success" about
eight yea rs.

In the same year in which ne
removed, to Co^gv shall* he married
Miss Marv Huntley , of Bur ford, a
member of the Society of Friends , and
sister to the Mr. Hunt ley before men-
tioned ; and while he resided here
formed an intimate acquaintance with
severa l persons of superior intellect ,
and 7 pa rticu larl y with the late ' Mr.
Edmund Rack , then, of Bard fie Id , in
Essex, but who removed to Bath
about the yea r 1775 , and Mr. Ma-
thews' soon after; the close .confine-
men t of his school proving injurious
to his health. Both of them lived at
Bath the remainder of their lives.
Another of Mr. Mathews'3 most inti-
mate friends at this time was the late
Mr. Portsmouth, of Basmgstoke, in
Hamp shire, "a man of great respecta-
bility as a practitioner in medicine,
as a scholar , and as a gospel minister
among Friends ." He was much older
than Mr. Aiathews, and had , like
Mr . I^eteh worth , " suffered much
pain .of mind fro m what he had
observed of the narrow stm) intolerant
spiri t," which prevailed among the
ruling disci plinarians in the Society.
In the hope it might do something
*' towards the removal of so great an
evi l ,'* this worth y man wrote 4 < An
JEssay on the Simp licity of Truth ,"
an d the Use and Extent of Discipline
in the Church of Christ , particularl y
add ressed to the People called Qua-
kers/ ' and confided the perusal of his
MS. to Mr. Mathews, desiring his
op inion as to the. propriety of its
pub lication. Mr r Mat hews not only
approved publishing the tract , but
un dertook to superintend the press at
Bath on the author 's behal f, and with
his free consent annexed a P. S. to it ,
on Tithes , an d the practice of disown-
ing those members of the Society of
.Friends who paid them.

This temperate work was no sooner
published, un der the signature of
*' Catholtcus ," than it caused much
inquiry in the Society after the author.
Mr. IVIathews w-as of course suspected,
*' and though 1 was," says he, " not
re's trained by J ear, from avowing the
facts' as they stood , I thought it unne-
cessary to qo so, and hoped the attempt
to diffuse liberality of sentiment, rnjgfit
be somewhat increased by preserving

the secret . But my growimr d;.,af -
faction with some articles in the dU*cipline of Friends , induced 'me shortlyafter to take such steps in mv ownperson , as led to the conclusion , thaiif L was not the author , I was com-pletely of his school ; and as the eventsoon proved , was no longer to betolerated as a member of the So
cietv.

How justlv the disownment of Mr.Mathews, which took place in 178:}',
was attributed by him to the ruling
individuals in the district of his resi-
dence, an d bow much he was pre-
viously esteemed as a minister, may be
inferred fro m the following anecdote.
" I was not hasty ,'* says he, " in the
discontinuance of my public ministry
at Bath , where I reside, even after a
minute of rejection fram membershi p
had been recorded in the month ly
meeting book ; both because I found
the spring of love frequentl y flow in
my mind towards my little audience ,
and because the far grea ter part oi
them had signed and sent me a wnV
ten testimony of their regard for idb

{n that character, with hopes thai it
might continue, JBut my knowledge of
the consequences to them, of expo-
sing, determi ned me to conceal their
names. Many of them are now
dead £in 1802] or removed to other
situations. The coyisiitutional irregu-
lari ty of continuing my public appear-
ances £as a minister] was a sufficien t
inducement to me soon to desist : and
it was not long before I found myself
most disposed to discontinue also a re-
gular attendan ce of Friends* meetings.1*

Nearly twenty years after , Mr. Al.
descr ibed his feelings towards the
Society, and his attachm ent to the
simplicity of their peculiar form o)
public worshi p, in the following
terms. It is then no matter for sur-
prise that he continued an occasional
attendant on their meetings for wor-
ship For the remainder of his life. "A
man educa ted, habituated , and prin-
cipled as I was, is very unfit to» tutf
satisfaction in the communion ot m]
other religious Society ; and I nave
hitherto found more content in re-
maining a solitary reti red character,
than in resuming rel igious attends**
among those whom (though 1 *«7
affectionately regard them) I cannw
have full unit y with as a body. j*c

£external appearances of fellow y
produce but little sati«factl0U ?
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cither-side.' And there are situations
n which I might find more freedom

than where I now reside, in associ-
fltin * for the purpose of public wor-
ship? under the form peculiar to our
Friends—and to which / am strongly
attached on account of its simplicity,
and the solemnity of its design/*

In " 1786*, Mr. Mathews publ ished
" The Miscellaneous Companions."
The first volume consists of ** a short
Tour of Observation and Sen timent
through a part of South Wales." But
even this part of his work , evinces
his benevolent and virtuous disposi-
tion. Most of his remarks on the
incidents of the journ ey, or on the
objects that attracted fus attention,
are calculated to guard against some
moral evil , or to promote some prac-
tical good. Thus, in passing through
Bristol, at a time when the merchants
of that city were deeply engaged in
the African slave-trade, before the
public mind was awakened to its
enormity ; more than twenty years
before the act passed for its abolition ;
and previous to the first efforts of the
philanthro pic Clarkson in this great
cause of humanity ;—Mr. Mathews,
after some interestirm remark s on the
arts of shi p-building and navigation ,
observes, "The evidences of superior
^kill and elega nce, in the construc-
tion of shi pping which so strongly
mark the present days, however flat-
tering to the pride of modern inge-
nuity, and however ornamental to our
trading cities, like many other boasted
improvements and embellishments,
are far from being evidences of supe-
rior virtue : and where virtue and
moral usefulness are wanting, in the
Maturity of contrivance, or the appli-
cations an d uses of art , much is
want ing to charm the mind of a
Wawionate and virtuous man.I nus, while we survey with astonish-1D j enL and deli ght , those prod uctions
!? mechanic genius., which we have
'̂ treating of ; and consider their
Caption to carry on an inte rcourse
v w h k gn and rcmotc countries,
urn h u UIKJer vi*tuous regulation^,
fific l at once pleasant and bene-
' K«« J who but must lament thpir

^'wt also lZ slaTy and <"*-
hbdbn rf u * Wltn>oilt horror, can
iS ?leaj |' gilded , . and orn a-
u iiH flV̂ se]> "ding at her anchors,
>i2i!fc- tbo t he? *°!d has '^Iw l«e dungeon, and the grave , of

many a poor innocent and mourn fu l
Afr ican , violentl y dragged - on board
from his native fields and every tender
connexion ! Who, w ithout blushin g
for his country , and for human in-
famy, can survey the sp lendid eng ine
of ra pacious power without shuddering
to the heart, at the thought of the
pa ngs, the sorrows, an d the suffoca-
tions which have existed beneath its
gaudy ensigns ! Who, t hat is wor-
th y the name of man , but must de-
plore that the best princi ples of nature^
and all that is benevolent in the
hum an heart should be so wanton ly
viola ted ! That any calling himsel f a
Christian, should commence the tv-
rant, and become the murderer, cf
distant unoffending fellow-creatures,
whom he never saw, merely to have
a chance of augmenting wealth,
which, when gotten, must prove a
shame, if not a curse to his genera-
tion !"

In the course of this j ourney Mr.
Mathews availed himself of a ludi-
crous misapplication of a common
word, by a genteel young man of
good natura l talen ts and disposition ,
who rode with him severa l miles,
to give his readers some usefu l
*' thoughts on education." From
these 1 shal l select a passage or two
before I emit this volume. " The
division 01 empire? - and provinces,"
says he, ** the general pr inci ples of
the laws of nations—the rise* p rogress
and importance of discoveries in arts
and sciences, as well as the general
history of mankind : — these, or at
least the elements of these should u n-,
doubted ly form parts of a libe ral ed u-
cation. These, inculcated \yith a
view to store the mind with impor-
tant subjects for future reflec t ion ,
will , have the most enlarging and
beneficial tendency, especially as they
may powerfully come m aid ^ of a fre-
quent and . ? serious contemplation of
tne great Governor of all things, and of
all events ; which *in . proportion (as
the heavens are hi gher than the earth*
is the supreme good pf a right educa-
tion, aivd , th,e sacred pro-eminence of
all k nowledge. . . ' .' .. ¦• • .

*?- Wj th r espect to religion, wit hout *
an inward experij epce of the power of.
which no . man. , cap be Jhappy, die
simple and unchangeably cloot^rinea of
the -j?ew Testauient can n^ver b^Y^o
strongly^ ej aft^rced. .This «oj>s \̂fiti pri ,
holds true with regard to youth of
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e^£ryr class, because to every class a
reformation from the evil pr opensities
of hu man natiire , is of positive neces-
sity land obligation : but pa rticularl y
with rega rd to those , who, from , be-
ginnin g with classical studies , have
beeri unavoidabl y accustomed to ideas
of heathen mythology and heathen
errors , which ," it is to be feared are
in some degree ever subversive , in
young minds , of those reverential
ideas respecting God and his glo-
rious attribut es, which are so essen-
tial 1 to the faith of Christians. "

After recommend ing two hours in
a day to be set apar t for a lectu re on
th ose subjects, he says, *' children in
general t\o not want for curiosit y , they
do not want a readiness of concept ion ,
they are seldom wanting in admira-
tion at a new and cur ious discovery.
Neither (which is the most anima tin g
consideration of all) ar e they unsus-
ceptibl e of the most lively and reve-
rential impressions of the Suprem e
Being. The doctrin es of his fatherl y
goodness , and of his exal ted and
most adorabl e attributes , are subj ects
within the reach of their quick and
lively conception s, when trea ted with
& suita ble beriousness and concern
for their well being. And it may
well be considered as one of the most
lamen table defects of common educa-
tion , that so littl e use is made of the
wonders of natural philosophy, to
instil into , and adva nce the princi-
ples of real religion, in the tender and
compa rative ly unpolluted minds of the
rising generation !M

The 2nd volume consists of " Mis-
cellaneous Maxims and Th oughts ,"
arranged under more than a ^Kundred
head s, and of some Serious Reflect ions
or\ fifteen select Passages of Scrip-
ture.

The 3rd volume opens with a Dis-
serta tion on Marriage , which young
persons may peruse with much ad*
v&titage* atid especiall y these who are
irv danger of formin g hasty, impru *
detit or unwarr an table engagements.
*Ffie next -article is ent itled «* Con-
sideration s on the Last Day," ar id , is
a candid inquir y, how far. the genera l
*and popular opinions are revealed
truths , and are " sanct ioned or refuted
feyythat reason whio& is one.chief pri -
vilege; and glory of human 1 nature /'
Tfre result offuiis fcjtam irouiorv with
Mr/; -Mjafthov  ̂WS0, tfcat- *te every ix**-
diyidual *' fae day of . death . is the

solemn last daif r the day when the
spirits of those that go down to the
graves final ly hear the voice of the
Son of God , and pass to their great
account . The-body retu rn s unto the
earth as it was, and the spirit unto
God who gave it/'

The succeeding and longest tre ati se
in these volumes is on " Ever lasting
Punishmen t," which Mr. Math ews
expected would probabl y w meet some
stro ng objections amon g the more
timorou s and inconsiderate part of
mankind. " But he had suffered early
in life too much , by having been
prevailed on , by th at species of dis-
cipline in the Society of Friends called
private dealing * to condemn the free-
dom of his rel igious sen timen ts, when
the object and end of them was to
vindicate the ways of God to man ,
as the all-bene volent Pa ren t of the
universe , to withhold the full expres-
sion of his sentiments any longer , now
he was happily free d from such bane-
ful ecclesiastica l imposition. His ac-
count is as follows : " I Jt h ink it right
to say, in this place, that under my
own full persuasions respecting the
subject, 1 could not with an easy
mind , avoid treatin g on it in the
manner I have done. In my child?
hood I found it impossible to fix nw
bel ief in the common notion of end-
less torments ; as I grew older , my
sentiments occasiona lly became kn own.
I was assailed , in consequence, by
some few zealou s and implicit be-
lievers amon g my friends, parti cu-
larl y by one, for whom , on account
of* his moral charact er, 1 ha4 a-, con-
siderable respect. , And being under
the cowm,on frailt y of human nat ur e,
I was influenced for a short time, to
doubt of my right to profess, even
contractec j ly, my belief in the fut ur e
dispensation of universal refinement
from iniquity.

" It* this inter val , and at the instance
of the person to whom I allu de , 1 was
prevailed on to sign someth ing like a
condemnation of the freedom of &1
sentiments. But though thi s was no
a declar at ion of my belief in a «fcr tw»
ultima te salvation, I soon tound con-
demnation of mind for my wavering
and ti midity : and 1 caai tru ly safc
that no other single circu msta nce o

my whole life hat £ . ever given mc^
rnmjh uneasi ness. I a w n°w f a
wUH; the ra tional , Scri ptura l, a"
asi I think, gloriws doctri ne o\
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amiishment of divine justice being,
eventually subservient to ait universa l
pur ificat ion and fitness for heavenl y
habitations V\

{ wave giving even a summar y of
the arguments in th is tre at ise, as un-
necessary to your readers . It may
suffice to repe at the author 's observ a-
tion, that " j i ve  places onl y occur in
the whole New Testamen t, wherein
the future misery of the wicked is
describ ed as eternal or everlasting ;
Matt , xvtii . 8. xxv. 41. 46. Mar k in.
#), and 2 Thess. i. 9- That the ori-
ginal and derivati ve Greek wor ds
mv, eterni ty, and cuoovlos, eternal or
everlast ing, may in general , as in many
places they necessaril y do, signify only
a limited dura tion : and that thei r
import is certainl y much more general
ana indefinite than the English words
etemtu and everlasting ar e unde rstood
to be in our language."

An instructi ve dialogue follows be-
tween four persons , two of whom
thought the author a well-meanin g
man, who had ar gued the subject
with candour and piety ? and the
other s that he was a sceptic and little
better th an an Infide l. To th is are
added a few "pages of judicious quota *-
tions from some of the best writers in
illustration of the author 's views, and
a welj imagined dialogue in the world
of spirits* between Theophilus , Ze~
lotes, and . another person named Pur-
gatus, whom neither of them , while
on earth , considered " as an heir , of
salvation / ' ah4 Zelotes had ras hly
proaou pced to be " a co-worke r with
the prin ce of the bottomles s pit, in
which his inheritance shall be for
ever."

Mr > Mathew s next gives a much
more ra tional picture of a fu ture state
°f punishment ada pted to produce a
gradual refor matio n of the wors t of
mankind , tha n that of end less . tor -
ments exhibits ,, in a dialogue sup-
Posed to have taken place betwee n
Hwy.VHI . and the Dukes of Sooier-
** «nd Northum ber land , his cotem-
PWieV a.11 of whom are represented
 ̂ sensible of their former vices, as

^ndemning them , and as . acquirin g
T?^

ee3 more v*rtuous dispositions.-A he volume end s with an appro-
bate dialogue between the Apostle
0?^  ̂ a Krot ^tant Maut yr , each
fm* Omf acknowledges: the impeav
^oa. of their state on earth when

compared to- their present advanceme nt
in heavenly wisdom and- knowledge^
The mart yr concludes by sayings 4< as
univers al love and simplicity of devo-
tion are withi n the fiat off our. most
wise and merc iful Fa ther , we a*e
privileged to hope, at least , tha^t this
our heavenl y society will be ultimately
joined by ail beings that are capab le
of receiving refinemen t from an infi-
nite influence ! Such are the senti-
men ts on which I dwell with delight ,
when I contem plate the possibilities
of heavenl y goodness. To the sour ce
eternal of all felicity, and of all glory,
be ascribed thanks giving and prais e l<
Such," adds the apostl e, " is the pro -
per theme of heaven , of all hap py*
gradation s of crea ted existences, up to
the neares t resembl ance of the nature
of God himself r

In 1798,. Mr. M. publish ed « a>
new and seasonable Addres s to the
neople called Quakers , relative to
Fitnes and Taxes," under the signature '
of Caiholicus. The object he" aime(£
at was to render the Society more
consistent , tolerant and Christi an* by*
contra sting the ir professed scru ples
against tit hes, with their genera l pay-
ment of war taxes , laid on expressly,
for its support , and strictl y appro-
pria ted to that pur pose. A few years *after he pub lished severa l small trac ts
relative to the Society?s treatment of
IJ annah Barnard , of Hudson , in
North America, who was- firs t silenceA
as a nun ister and afte rwards excom-
municated ^ for objecting to the prac-
tice of war as contra ry to the. will of
God , iu every age of the world ,, and
on such othe r char ges of erroneo us
faith , as the , investigation ' of the
ori gina l accusatio n upon the most
inquisitorial princ iples enabled thesxi
to brin g forwa rd .

Soon afte r these , even ts, which
excited much attentio n among the
Fjiends , Mr. Mathews publish ed the
first volume of his " Recorder ," and
in the cext year , 1803, a second vo*-
lume. The plan of the .work is £uch
as to invite its continuance- , by other
ha nd$, but whether it be conti nued
or not , the author and editor of the
firs t two voluuxes has > conferred \ a>
benefi t upon such of his readers a* are
fr iends to free incj uiry ; and lQverfe .of
pr imitive' Chris t ianit y. .

The 1st volume of thk worfc con*-
u*inv 1. Mr , Portsmouth 's ̂ Essay on
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Church Discipline. 2. Mr. M/s Post-
script on Tithes. 3. A Detail of
Ensuing Occurrences. 4, 'An Article
** to Exemplify the Narrow, Bigotted
and Mischievous Spirit, which becomes
tolerated and fostered in the Society of
Friends by the continuance of the
mistaken Testimony with regard to
Tithes.1' 5. Extracts from the second
Pamphlet of Catholicus. 6 to . 10.
Sundry Pieces relative to the Case and
Treatment of Hannah Barnard , l l .
Plain Arguments froui Reason and
Scripture, against the presumptuous
Doctrine of Eternal Punishment. 12.
Of the Divinity of Ch rist, as sta ted by
Robert Barclay, the Apologist for the
Quakers, shewing that he did not
profess to believe " the co-etern i ty and
co-equality of the Son with the Father,
as an uncreated, self originated, and
eternal God !" 13. Of God the Fa-
ther. This small tract exhibits , ].
Those passages in the New Testament
wherein He is sty led the one or only
Goi>. J hey are about seventeen. 2.
The chief passages about 320 wherein
He is sty led God absolutely, by way
of eminence and supremacy ] 3. Pas-
sages wherein He is sty led God, with
peculiarly hi gh titles, &:c. about 105.
4. About ninety passages wherein it
is declared that all prayers and p raises
ought primarily  to be offered to Him,
and that every thing ought to be
ultimately directed to his honour and
glory. A few notes are annexed prin-
cipally from Hopton Haynes and Dr.
Samuel Clarke. 14. Of the Son of
God. Under this head Mr. Ma-
thews exhibits , 1. About , twelve pas-
sages in the New Testament 'wherein
the Son, in certain senses, is sty led,
or supposed to be sty led God. 2.
About eight passages wherein it is
declared that the world was made by
Cor thro ugh) him. 3. A bout 136 pas-
sages wherein are contained the other
highest titles, p erfections and po wers >
a&cribcd or a:scribable to lhe Son in the
New Testament,' either positively, or
by probable, or by doubtfu l construc-
tion. 4. Passages wherein are set
forth the honou r and reverence which
are to be paid to th$ Son. These
(but uniformly not imp ly ing supreme
adoration) are about, 70. b. Th ree
hundred and ten passages in the New
Testament quoted at length wherein
the Sofc is declared,; positively, and
by ' ihc clearest implication/ to be

subordinate to the Fat her, der iving V*being 'fro m Him, rece iving / ron ^^his divine power, author ity \ and othe rat tributes, and act ing in all th in gswholly according to the will of \L
Father." 15. Of the Holy Ghost orSpirit. Under this head , the Jan inthe volume, Mr. .Mat hews first ex-hibits 28 passages, in which the //0/»
Spirit is represented as the author arid
worker of miracles, even of those done
by, or by means of our Lord himself,
in the principal actions of his life oa
earth. 2. Fifty two passages wherein
the Holy Spirit is declared to be the
inspirer of the prophets and apostles,
and the director and teacher of the
apostles, in the work of their minis-
try. 3. Forty seven passages wherein
the Holy Spirit j s declared to be the
sanctij ier of all hearts, and the cm-

J brter and -supporter of good men , in
the practice of their duty . 4. Eighteen
passages wherein are contai ned the
other highest expressions, concerning
the Holy Spirit in the New Testament.
5. Fll even passages wherein is declared
what honour is due to the Holy Spirit,
and how his good motions are to
he diligently obeyed, an d not resisted.
6. Fifty passages vt herein it is ex-
pressly declared th at the Holy Spirit
is subordinate to the Father, derives
his being from him, is sent by him,
and acts in all things according to his
supreme will and pleasure. 7- Twelve
passages wherein the Holy Sp irit is
represented as being subordinat e to the
Son, being his spiri t, and sent or given
by him. 8. Forty-three passages
wherein the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit are mentioned in various ways
together. Wel l mi ght the author m
the preface to this volume say that in
the latter part of it , " the reader will
find such a weight of sacred testimony,
as must bear down all the notional
irreverent cavils, of all opposers of the
simp le unity of God, the supreme
adorable Father of the universe/ 1

After the introduction to the second
volume, the nist article is, a Brier
Biographical Account of Mr. Thomas
Emlyn , with some Extracts fro m ms
Works. 2. His Humble Inquiry . "̂
the Scriptu ral Account of Jesu

^Christ, a scarce but valuable tract o»
above forty pages. 3. The bandy
Foundation Shaken , by WiH*«
Pgh h , with Remarks by the Edi^:
4. The L*at Thoughts of Dr. Whitbs
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con taining his Correction of several
passages in his Commentary 071 the
}fc\v

OTestainent. 5. An Historical
Account of two Notable Corruptions
tf Scripture, (1 John v. 7. and 1 Tim.
Hi. 1&) by Sir Isaac Newton, pp. 70,
wit h remarks on both by the Editor.
The latter of these valuable works was
first published entire fro m the MS. in
the aut hor's hand writing, in the pos-
session of Dr. Ekens, Dean of Car-
lisle, in Dr. Horsley's splendid edition
of Sir Isaac's Mathematica l and Phi-
losophical Works, and has never since
been pri n ted except in this volume.
The sixth article consists of " Extracts
an d Reflections on the Scripture Doc-
tr ine of Future Punishments." The
extracts are fro m Storehouse. Then
follows a Letter from Mr. Samuel
Bourp, of Norwich, to the Rev. Sav
muel Chandler , D. D. in favour of
the doctrine of annihilation, not as
true, but as more consistent witb the
moral "character of God , than the
doctrine of endless torment. The
two next Essays are mostly from
Storehouse. The fi rst treats of that death
which the Scripture calls our Lord's
last enemy : the second is intended
to shew tnat the lake which is the se-
cond, and most properly called , death ,
will , as our Lord 's last enemy, be
ultimately disannulled . The con-
cluding article is extracted fro m a
pamphlet then recently published
"'on the Scripture Doctrine of Uni-
vmal Redemption, by John Simpson ,
M. A. a min ister ot the Gospel , and
one of the most amiable of men. The
work itself," says the Editor , " evin-
ces an int imate acquaintance with the
su bject, which he has treated with
that learning, accuracy, clearness of
arrangement and seriousness , which ,
whil e they do him the hi ghest credi tas a schola r, must render him equally
estimable as a Christian."

fn January , 1805, Mr. Mathews'swife died . Soon after tins event , in actter to a friend he says, " My poorlong-arHicted, ever-affect ionate wifebas been taken fro m me. She de-
prted this, in wellrgrounded hope of aWto life on the 13th instant , an d onne 19th 1 attended her remains to
*ne silent grave : tha t house of final^cuntv appointed for all living !
m" a ™as the preparation of hermnd, such the refinement of herln^orta} spiri t , that in her view

death had no terrors! I have nb
doubt but she had an all-sufficient
share in that divine dependance which
breathes forth the language * O
Death, where is thy sting ? O Grave
where is thy victory ?f On the morn-
ing of her last day, her little grandson
about seven months old being brought
to her, she embraced and kissed him,
then dozed on her sofa till nea r five,
when she was carried to her bed again,
where she lay composed and almost
motionless ti ll near seven , when we
ascertained that imperceptibl y to us
she had passed out of mortality, and
I . have no doubt into the realms of
* immortality and eternal life.'

" Such was the sweet deliverance of
my invaluable companion from all
her pains and exercises, which during;
the last ten years had been frequent
and hard to bear. A companion she
was to me of unceasing affection and
sym pathy , through every adversity of
six and thirty years ! I feel affected
with her absence in proportion to th^
strength of my attachment.. But I
repine not. All is well with her.
All has been done in mercy, and in
the exercise of infinite wisdom. And
my desire is, that the short portion q£
time that can now remain to me,
may be spent in reverence and the
fear of God !"

Mr. Mathews some time afte r this.
once more engaged himself in the
duties of a Christian minister , by
enter ing into a kind of social engage-
ment to prepare a religious discourse
in MS. twice in a month - and to
deliver the same in his turn , witb
other brethren at the Bath Peniten-
tiary. " In this employ," says he, in
a lette r to a friend , wri t ten in 1808,
" I have some satisfaction : but it
will add nothing to my credit anion^
the professors of immediate insp irat ion
' for every good word and work.1 "

The following extract of another
letter , wr itten in April , 180Q, when
"111 poor health ," exhibits briefl y and
clearl y his serious objection to the
leading doctr ines of reputed ortho-
doxy, and the genuine humility of his
mind.

" I have l ived now," say s he , " up-
wards of sixty-two years , and though
by temperance and regularity of labour
I have been favoured to maintain a
comfortable share of bodily and mental
abilities, I cannot expect to ia^t much
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longer. The sands of life must soon
rbe n**i. This conaiflcration , with the
T^mwal of almost ail the friends of
xnjr eaerly life >(dear Joseph W^oods ex-
'oepfeetf), powerfull y admon ish me to
prepare for the iinal allotment !—
^Whenever , in Divine wisdom , which
is ever connected with Divine good-
•0em, it shall arrive , 1 expect to find k
ail awful period : and biit for the hopes
,df' ©ivine mercy, turn unspeakabl y
•awful would it be !

** J cannot after long and most serious
meditation venture to place salvation
*6 the account of " the meritorious
ihlood of the atonemeti t," about which
I hear so much continual lv from dif-
ferent professors. "No ! Convicted I
gta nd, as well as many of them , of
<grea£ unworthiness , and that noth ing
short of the Divine mercy can cancel
the dewier its of a life of infirmities and
tran sgressions ! But I cannot (and I
lmmmy trust £ ought not so to dc)
«eek a coverin g, however sacred in its
character , which the wise and humble
of ati antient generations knew nothing
of. The inroad and sacred foundat ion
of the mercy of God , humbl y implored ,
was the foundation of prophets and
aposties ; and thoug h Jesus Christ be-
came the chief corner gton e of the
spiritual buildin g, in his unive rsal
cnurch , vet was the foundation never
changed, nor can it change , for ever
and ever I The testimon y of all the
gospels proclaim in substance tins -9 the
test imony of th e blessed Jesus abun-
dantl y confirms the doctrine. Of all
the enthusiasm which has prevailed
amon g Ch ristia n professors , sure ly the
orthodox artificial system of salvation
is the most unaccountable. But of
these thin gs we have too long reflected
w ith rever ence, to have any disagree-
ment/ '

It seems, however , that a rui^iour
had been circulated among the Qua-
kers, that he had at length- seen and
confessed his errors , and sought to be
reunited to their Church . Under this
impression, a respectabl e member of
the Society wrote to inquire whether
Biich was the fact . id is reply is as
follows :

« Bath , Aug. 19, 1815.
•• Esteemed Friend ,

*' I received thy letter of the lfitfv,
and am obliged by th y frank inquiries.
I shall answer thetn very briefl y.
From the time I . published my «• Ex-

planator y Appea l," to the present da*(row thirt y vears) I am not consciousof havira chan ged one religious opittion. Certainl y no person could re-port wit h truth , that I had applied forre-admission into the Society of Frt endsMembe rshi p in any particu lar societyis of small account to me. 1 some-times attend the meetings of Fr iends
because I love thei r simplicity and si-lence t but I would not join any so-ciety under heaven which holds orfavours the doctrine of a Tri nity of
Oods ! or that does not explicitly de-
clare its belief in the plain Scri pture
doctr ine of One God, and of Jes iis
Christ his Son, as the created and sent
of the Fa ther , derivin g all power from
him .

€e With respect to that excellent
'Christian , Hannah Harnard , I cont inue
to think she was shamefull y treate d.

*f With best respects, though per-
sonal ly unknow n, I remain th y sincer e
friend , William Mathews ."

As the autumn appr oached , his in-
firmities gra dually increased ; but be
was able to attena the funera l of his
aged and venerable frien d, Mr , Elijah
Warin g, at Witney, in the latter part
of November. Prom this tune his
<heal th still more ra pidly declined, and
very much disabl ed him from dis-
char ging the duties of an executor to
Mr. Warin g's will. He was however
not confined to his chamb er but a few
days, an d d ied at his house in Gros-
venor Buildings, Bath, on the 12th oi
April , leaving only one daug hte r , and
his grands on above-mention ed. He
was universall y esteemed by all who
had the hap piness of being well
acqua inted with his wort h, and most
by those who knew him best. His
funera l was attended by many mem-
bers of th e Bath and West of England
Agricultura l Society, as well as by many
members of the Society of Friends,
and others of his acquainta nce, out ot
sincere respect to his memory. *
cannot perhaps close th is memoir
better than by ann exing to 11,^
elegant lines which Mr. Mathews
wr ote without int ending th em for ta p
public eye ; but as they afford so ju »
and pleasing a pictu re of a pious mm
calmly viewing the near app roach 0
that cnan ge, which is destined to wani
the whole human race to the shoto^
eternit y, t would not with hold wem
fro m your readers . They were
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easionea by the sudden fading of an
aveu ue of lime tr ees, (behind the
author's residence,) in the autumn of
1815."

« Ye russet shades, which lat e were seen
Arr ay'd in summer 's cheerfu l green ,

Alas, how chang 'd your hue !
Your verdan t vesture now no more
Can charm the solita ry hour,

So br own and cheerless you 1
And yet methink s your ey'ry tree
Stands emblematica l of me,

Fast with 'r ing to decay ;
This awful difference still appears
You'll renov ate in f uture year *,

Soon comes my latest day 1
Such is the lot of feeble man ,
Of time, pre scribed a little span

More wise and good to grow ,
But to direct his course ar ight ,
His Make r gives of gracious light ,

An intellectual flow \
And , lo ! th* unheed ed sacred page
Proclaims aloud , from age to age ,

A grea t and glorious theme ;
Good men, with new celestial br eath ,
ShaU triu mph o'er the bed of death , .

And rise to bliss supreme !
Then let me n£>r at deat h rep ine,
But, bless'd with pow'r and grace

divine,
(As fleeting hours decrease)

Impr ove each solemn day and night *In humble hope of vision bri ght ,
And pure eternal peac e !

Peace underiv 'd from, works of time ,
Or mental means , howe'er sublime ,

Unsanctified by hea v'n;
Tbe boon is mercy most entire,
Xo crown our deep devout desire ,

In heav'nly goodness giv'n. !
Let then , glad hosts of iuen and angels

brin g
Their hallow'd incense , sweet , and

Hal lelujah sing."
T. F.

Letter fr om Dr. Watson , the late Bishop
of Llandqff, to the Secretary of the
wttety for Erecting a Hf conu rnent hi
St. Pa ul 's, to the Memory of Mr .
Lockz.

Calgarth Park , Kendal,
J>IR > June 8, 1800.
MR. LOCKE has by h is work s

. erected to himself a monu-
2J -M, which-will remain whilst aiid
2r^

?r "*
er

^ 8ha11 remain a venera -
ta!jXT1*"  ̂ religion or an at-
JgtoeDt to the *ivil liberty of man-

Notwithstanding this , cere peren ^aius
monumentu m, I will- contribute ^ my
mite towa rds the erectin g one of more
perishable materials ; because it wiU
convey an intimation to some amon gst
ou rselves, and afford a proof to sur -
rounding sta tes , , that amid all their
corru pt ions , t rue patriotism and ra -
tional r eligion are still held in the
hi ghest estimation by the liberal and
enlight ened inhabitants of Great Bri-
tain. I am, Sir ,

Your faithfu l Servaji t^
To Mr. Mortimer. LLANDAFJ ? *

Letter, ®c. on the Doctrine of J esus,
ly  an Eminent American Statesman *
QvV e hav ® received a packet of

valuable communications from a vene-
rable Corres pondent in Americ a, of
which the following is a part . No. I*
is an introd uctory Lette r by our Corr e-
spondent , who adopts the signature
which he affixed to Lett ers on the Life
of Servetus , in our Fifth Volume-
Nos. II. and I I I .  are a Letter and
Syllabu s, by an eminent America n
Statesman , whose name we are not
at libert y to mention , but who will
pr obabl y be recognized by such of on*
readers as are acquainted with the
charac ters of the leading men in the
Ameri can revolution . Other commu-
nication s from our valuable Trans-
atlantic Correspondent will follow.

Ed .]
No. I.

Oldef iharneveld, $. of New York,.
Sir , Jul y  1, 181&

PLEASED with , the libera l plan
-which you have adopted in your

Reposi tor y, I deem it a duty to con-
tribute to its success, as far as my
retire ment will permit. The only
thing I : regret, is, th at I find , it not
more generall y encoura ged . Ever y
lover of truth is interest ed irv its sux>
cess ; and a fair defence of any repro-
bated opinion ought to meet an
equal ly ready admit tance , as an un-
adorned exposition of wha t is reputed
a revelat ion from heaven. The tr uth
of the ,gosftel doctri ne is bui lt on a
rock, aim -cann ot want the feeble or
craf ty ~supp ort of frai l men ; and v infi -
delity will blush ,- wheity struck by its
native puri ty and }ustr .e, it discover *
that its dar ta were aimed , at bujp n ati
inventions only . Perhaps - you will
not disagree witJi :rne* X^af infidel9,
mo4ferttR  ̂ W4B;ll as ancie^v̂Sv hav^ ia
their «ki&st virulent and ir t ful Att acks
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iapon the religion of Jesus , done less
injury to it > lhan its reputed friends
by bigotr y and false zeal . It is fro in
this conviction th at I have long
wished to see the uncontrovertibl e
facts of the gospel histor y placed in
oae lucid point of view, and in a
similar manner the gospel doctrine
ful ly explained , without the smallest
mixture of any controverted tenet, or
even the inciden tal ad mission of or al-
lusion to any one, embraced by any
Christian sect ; and , this solid basis
having once been adopted by friend
and 'fpfe* the discussion might graduall y
proceed to collatera4 top ics.

In this mood I was q^ratified with
the perusal of a letter and sketch, which
bear the stamp of candour and that
of profound research . He would
deserve well of his countr y, and the
gospel doctri ne, could he find leisure
Xo execute the plan , whose outl ines
he so maste rly delineated . But , ac-
cept it £s it is. There are I hope many
in your ha ppy isle equal to this task .
In this questio n is a Ch urchman as
much intere sted as a Dissenter ; and
he, who shall have accomplished it,
will have done more in defence of
the re ligion of Jesu s, than a host of
well-meaning though misguided a po-
logists.

SINCERtTS.
No, II.

D^ar Sir ,
In some of the delightful conversa-

tions with you in the evenings of
17<)8 and 1799, the Christia n rel igion
was sometimes our topic ; and then I
pro mised you that > oue day-or othe r ,
I would give you my views of it.
They are the result of a life,of inquir y
and reflection , and very different from
that anti-christian system imputed , to
me by those who know nothin g of
my opinions. To the corru ption s of
Christ ian ity I am indeed opposed, but
not to the genuine precepts of Jesus
himsel f. I am a Christia n, in the
only sense in which he wished any
one to be; sincerel y att ached to his
doctrines  ̂ in preference to all others ,
ascri bing to himself all huma n excel-
lence, and believing he never claimed
any other. At the inter s als since
.these conversations , when I could
justifiabl y abstra ct myself from other
affairs , this subject has been under
i&y contem plation : but th>e i^ore I

considered it, the more it expandedbeyond the measure of eithe r my timeor information. In the moment ofsett ing out on a late journ ey, I receivedfrom Dr. Priestle y his little tre at ise of" Socrates and Jesus Compar ed.** Th isbeing a section of the gener al view Ihad taken of the field, it became asubject of reflection , wh ile on theroad , and unoccupied other wise* Theresult was, to arran ge in my mind asyllabus or outline of such an estimate
of the comparative merits of Chr ist-
ianit y; as I wished to see executed bysome one of more leisure and inform a-
t ion for the task than myself. This 1
now send you, as the only discharge
of my promise I can probabl y ever
execute ; and in confidin g it to you,
I know it will not he exposed to the
mali gnant perv ersion s of those , who
make of every work on the subj ect of
reli gion a text for misrepresent ations
and calumnies. I am moreover averse
to the communication of my reli gious
tenets to the public, because it would
counte na nce the presumption of those
who have endea voured to dra w them
before that tribunal , and to seduce
publi c opinion to erect itself into that
inqu isition over the ri ghts of con-
science, which the laws hav e so jus tly
prescri bed . It behoves every man,
who valu es libert y of conscience for
himsel f, to resist invasions of it in the
case of others ; it beh oves him too, in
his own case, to give no example of
concession, betray ing the common
ri ght of independent opinion , by
an swering quest ions of faith , which
the laws have left between God and
h imself.

To Mr. CRITO .

No. Iir .
Syllabus of an Estimate of the Doctnne

of j e sus, compared with tiiose oj
others.
In a comparative view of the ethics

of the enlightened nat ion s of ant iquity,
of the J ew* and of J esus, no notice
should be taken of the corrup tions oi
reaso n among the an cients , to wit ,
the idolatry and supers tit ion of their
vulgar , nor of the corr uptions oi
Christianity by the overl earn ed among
its professors* c .l.

Let a just view be taken of 
J ^moral principles inculcated by

^most esteemed of the sect? °\.^T
philosophy, or of their indmd*^'
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Ocularly Pythagoras, Socrates,
Epicurus, Cicero, fepictetus, Seneca,
AQtonitius.

I. PHILOSOPHERS.
1 Their precepts related chiefly

IB ourseLves and the governmen t of
those passiops, which, unrestrained,
,vfluld disturb our tranquill ity of
mind.* In th is branch of philosophy
they were really great.

2. I n developing our duty to others
they were short and defective : they
embraced indeed the circles of kindred
and friends, and inculcated patriotism,
or the love of our country, in the
aggregate, as a Driowy obligation ;
towards our peighbours and country-
men they taught just ice, but scarcely
viewed them as within the circle of
benevolence; still less have they
inculcated peace, charity and love to
all onr fellow-men , or embraced with
benevolence the whole family of man-
kind.

II. JEWS.
1. Their system was Deism, that is,

the belief in. one only God, but their
ideas of him and his attributes were
degrading aod injurious.

2. Their ethics were »ot only imr
perfect, but often irreconeileable with
the sound dictates of reason and
morality, as they respect intercourse
with tteose around us.

III. JESUS.
In this state of things among the

Jews,'Jesus appeared.
His parentage was obscure ; his con-

dition poor ; his education -riull ; his
natu ral endowments great.

His life correct and irinocent ; he
was meek , benevolent, patient , firm ,

? To /explain I. will exhibi t the laeads
of Seneca and CJ icero 's Philosophical
work$, the most extensive of any ' ;we h^ve
deceived from the ancients . Of len heads
m Senega seven relat e to our selves , de Ir a,
Consolatio, de Tranquillitate , de Constan t
to Sapientis, de 'Ot io SafcieiniiS, de Vita
»<*ta/ de BrevHate Vftee. Two "relat e to
°fters >de Clement *  ̂dtf BeneHcihs ; and one
Elates tio the governm ent of the worlfl , de
f-ovidtatia . Of eleven tract s M Cicer©>»?e r^pect ourse lves, viz. <te Fb *ihx *s,
^scufena, Ac^eimc^, J ^ifUkuca, de Se-
ptat e. One, de O^c!i*,npa*tly -to oiav
T?«> . partl y to pfoef sf OAe, de 4o»i<-wa, relates to others, and four ,are on
mm

16
 ̂?^>i«cts, to-wit , de Najtwra, J> ^^£S$3^>*^

f tO * 
^

disinterested, and of the sublimest
eloquence.

The disadvantages under which his
doctrine appear are remarkable.

1. Like bocrates ahel Epictetus he
wrote noth ing himself,

2. But he had not like them a
Xenophon or Arrian to write for
him. On the contrary, all the learned
of his country, entrenched in its
power and riches, were opposed to
him , lest his labours should under-
mine their adva ntages. And the com-
mitting to writing his life and doc-
trines fell on the most unlettered and
ignorant of men, who wrote too from
memory, and not till long after the
transactions had passed.

3. According to the ordinary fate
of those, ,who attempt to enl ighten
and reform mankind, he fell an early
victim to the j ealousy and combination
of the altar and tri throne at about
thirty-three years of age, his reason
haying not yet attained the maximum
of its energy ; nor the course of his
preaching, which was , but of ahout
three years, presented occasions of
developing a complete system of moral
duties.

4. Hence the doctrines, which h$
really delivered, were defective as a
whole, and fragments only of what he
did deliver, have come to us, muti-
lated , .misstated, and often unintel-
ligible. • ¦ . . ..

5. They have been stil l toore dis-
figured by. j he corruptions of .schema-
tising fol lo^yers, who have, -found, .an
inier;es<t in sophisticating ,and rpervertr
iug the simp le doctrines bat^u^ht,. by
engrafting on them the mysticisjqii3 of
a Grecian .̂ p hist, fritteriug them
intp subtleties, a^4 obs.cutcing thera
with jargon, un ti l tlj iey haye. capsed
good men ,to reject the 'whole in.dis-r
gust, j st,nd to view Jesus himself as an
impostor. - .

I^otvyiithstanding these disadvai^-
tag^s# >a system of morals is presenfce<J
to us, whicli^ if filled up in the true
style and spirit .of the rich fragments
he left us, would be the most perfect
and sKiblutxe that lias ever been taugfe t
by man,.

The question of his being a mem-
ber of the Godhead , or* in afirect com>-
.munication with it, claimed for Jri uft
by some of his followers,, anf l denj lefl
by pthe,Es, is, foreign to tb^ pi*ejsei}t
view, which is xnereiy ari t̂ irpate of
the inimj skuc ms$it o/ hi* doctxiues. ^
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1. He corrected the Deism of the
iews, confi rming them in their belief
of one only God, and giving them
glister notions of his attributes and
government.

2. His moral doctrines, relating to
kindred and friends, were more pure
and perfect than thpse of the most
correct of the philosophers, and greatl y
more so than those of the Jews.
And they went far beyond both in
inculcating universal philanth ropy,
not only to kindred and friends, to
neighbours and coun t rymen , but to
ell mankind , gathering all into one
family, under the bonds of love,
eharity and peace, common wants

Narr ative of a celebrated Auto de F 69 in
the City of Logrono,

[That the following ISTarrative may
not bê  suspected of having been co-
ioured by Protestant prejudice, we
think it right to preface it, by an ex-
tract from the private letter of our
Correspondent, who will, we trust,
excuse this freedom . " I am not at
all sure that the enclosed deserves a
place in the Monthly Repository > but
1 think I can pj oniise you that what is
meant tp follow, will have more that
is extraordinary and interesting—if it be
interesting to trace the extravagancies,
the worse than extravagancies, of the
human character. The deeds of the
inquisition have usually been narrated
by its enemies : this is its own au-
thorised official narrative. The docu-
ments I examined had been scrutinized
-with the utmost care, and every indi-
vidual sentence was marked with the
rubric of one of the inquisitors. They
were signed by the different individ uals
who were employed in the commission,
frn d addressed , I think, to the Cardinal
Archbishop of Toledo, Dr. B. de San-
dobal y Jloias, who was at that time at
the head of the holy office. " Ed.]

XN (he m.O3t illustrious period of the
literary aunals of Spain (the be-

ginning ot the 17th century), an eccle-
siastical commission was sent by the
|ioly office tQ celebrate an auto de fe
in the city of Logrono. The writer of
the present article has had an oi7portu~
riity of examining the origin*! docu-
ments of its proceedings Os tney
escaped from the archives of $he iuqui-

and common aids. A developcnicntof thi s head will evince the peculiarsuperiority of fthe system of Jesus overall others.
3. The precepts of philosophy andof the Hebrew code laid hold "of a£tions only. He pushed his scrutinies

into the heart of man , erected histribunal in the region of his thoughts
and purified the waters at the fountain
head.

4. He taught emphatically the doc-
tr ine of a futu re state, which was
doubted or disbel ieved by the Jews
and wielded it with efficacy as an
important incentive ; supp lementary to
the other motives to moral conduct.

sition in the confusion accompany ing
the late invasion of Spain), and he can
vouch for the general correctness of the
following narrative.

The extirpation of witchcraft was
the main object of this religious em-
bassy j but it "was commissioned to
extend its fearful power to every thing
111 the shape of heresy. An account
of its proceedings was printed in l6ll
by a zealous Catholic, " desirous (as
he informs his readers) that they being
aware of the ini quities of the devilish
sect of witches," may " watch over the
6afety of their houses and families."
The Cortes, who saw that to unmask
spiritual tyranny would be to subd ue it ,
encouraged a re-publication of the
pamphlet (of which four editions have
been printed) ; but bigotry ha9 now
succeeded in consigning it to tempo-
rary oblivion . The writer, however,
has the pl easure of knowing that many
of the MSS. containing the official
narratives of the foul and ferocious
deeds of the inquisition have escaped
from its dark and secret chambers.
They am lodged in security, and wi J
one day instruct and shame the world.

The relation of the proceedings oi
the Logrono commission is prepared
by the recommendation of a F ran-
ciscan fria r, who says that " the book
contains nothing against our holy re
ligion and good Christian custom, es-
timating of course .that to torture a"fl

burn heretics is a very " good Uirisi-
ian custom0), " but on the contrary ,
what is very true and necessary to
told to all the faithful, to undeceive u»
deceits of Satan/*
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The celebr ation of " this most fa-
mous and holy auto" was attended by
<uch multitu des of priests , mon k s and
friars and by such crowds of the de-
vout Who came " even fro m far dista n t
countries," as had never been collected
nn anv former occasion- A host of
« minstr els, musicians and ministers
accompanied the procession of the
" holy green cross" (the standard of
the inquisition), vSf ixch was afterward s
planted on a hi gh scaffold , -an d sur-
rounded by torches. A rel igious guard
para ded about it till the dawn of the
following day, when fifty-th ree cul prits
were bro ught forth from the pr isons of
" the holy office. " Twent y-one, who
had reca nted , mar ched first in " the
vestments of degrad ation ," and some
with ropes round the ir neck s, with
which they were to be scourge d .
Twenty-one others followed, con-
demned to various punishmen ts. Next
came the bones and the figure s in effigy
of five individ uals who had been already
executed; and at last six other persons ,
who, at the end of the cerem ony, were
to be delivered up to be burnt alive.
"They were all so app ropriatel y and
beautiful ly clad " (the relation sa.ys),
" that it was trul y well worth seeing."
A mule bearing s a coffer covered with
velvet, in which the sentence s were
enclosed, was next in ran k , an d then
the inquisitors , the magistrates and the
different religious orders , all arra nged
with " great author ity and gravit y."

On arr iving at the scaffold , the
" worst criminals were station ed at
the top, and the rest at different eleva-
tions accordin g to their crimes. " The
inquisitors , officers of the civi l power ,
ecclesiast ics of rank and other di gnified
individuals to the number of a thou -
sand, were seate d in the lower bench es
of the scaffold ; and a place was erected
for the cr iminal s after they had been
long enough exhibited , in which were
two pul pits from whence their sentences
were to be read to the m.

After a sermon from a Dominican
friar , the whole of the fir st day was
employed in read i ng the senten ces of
eleven of the most atrocious of the ca-
pita lly condemned , six of whom were
given up to be immediatel y bu rnt , and
°» these no furt her mention is made.

.On the following Mon day the other
cnimnais were broug ht forth ; ever ytwng was arr anged as before ; a sermonWa» preached by a Franciscan monk ,
*nd the read ing the sentences was con-

tinued-— fi rst * of € < two famous cheats **

who had " committed great enormities
in the name of the holy inquisition ,?*
(as if the imitato rs could exceed the
ori ginal!) one was fined and expatriated ,
the other received two hun dred lashes
an d was condemne d to be kept f ive
years at the galley-oar. Fourteen were
var iously punished for differ ent blas-
phemies and her etical opinions. " Six
of a . Jewish sect of Christian s, who put
on clean shirts on Saturda ys, and per-
formed other ceremonies of the law of
Moses," afte r having abjured their er-
rors , were ordere d to suffer ban ishment
an d other puni shments. One was
transported for having sung, " Yes, the
promised Chr ist is come, no! yes ! no!"
Anot her who " had been Jndaizing for
five and twen ty years ," having sued for
pardon " with tea rs and tru e repent-
ance ," was "- only imprisoned for l if e .'*
A Moor (Mahometan) who owned he
had apostatized , was recon ciled and,
condemned to receive one hundred
lashes. In the details of the evidence
against thes e convicts, /* such fearfu l
and horrible thin gs were related as had
never before reach ed the ears of man ;"
and tho ugh a great deal of the narrati ve
was omitted , they could hardl y finish
by close of day. The reporter goes on
to sa3r, '< towards all these wretches the
greatest mercy was shown, and more ac-
count was taken of their penitence than
of their crimes."

Eighteen persons who wer e to be
reconc iled, wer e next broug ht to the
highest floor of the scaffold, and whi le
they were on the ir k nees, they were
*' rece ived in to the communion of the
church by a most devbu t and solemn
serv ice/' All who witnessed it Were
insp ired by the holiest feelings ; ** nor
did they cease giving gratefu l praises to
God and to the most noly inquisition. "
And th us the auto was concluded . The
" green cross " was bor ne to the churc h
am idst an thems of " Te JDeum lauda -
mus ;" the convicted were han ded over
to the civil power to receive ** the iner -
cifu l award " of the ir devout jud ges ;
and so the day closed upon the pious
ac tors in this dark trage dy.

In another communication some de-
tail shal l be given of the incredible
eviden ce which was received against
these victims of superstition ~-rthe 'evi-
dence indeed of a host of witnesses.
The record s of human credulit y can
perha ps furn ish no para llel. JB.
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Halifax, September 17, 1810.
Sir , ¦:

y t  N the " Account of the opening
JL of the New Unitarian Chapel, at
Oldhan i, in Lancashire ," in your
Number far Februar y, (XI. p. 121,)
the reporter has taken notice of a few
observat ions -which I took tha t oppor-
tunity of awakin g on the propriet y of
establishin g a Fellowship Fund in con-
nexion with Ut\itarian congregations.
As severa l fr iends have approved of
the idea, and have app lied to me to
detail my proposal, I have done so,
and offer the following plan for inser-
tion in the Month ly Repositor y or
Christian Refor mer.

PROPOSED REGULATIONS.
1. 'That th ere be established in the

society .of Unitarian Christ ians assem-
bling, at * * * * *  & fello wship  fu n d.

2. That its objects are : (I . )  to assist
the members of the society with oc-
casional ' xelief under the pressure of
sickness  ̂ infirmi ty or want ; (2.) to
defra y the expenses (such as fire , can-
dles, &c.) incidental to the meetings
for religious edification and prayer* in
the society ; (3.) to pre sent such
occasional contri butions as the fund
may allow to Unitarian chapels about
to be* erected or enlar ged ; to the
academies in our persuasion establish-
ed at York and Hackne y \ to the
Unitarian Fund , and to any other
insti tutio n now existing, or which
may hereafter be formed , which may
seem calculated to promote the diffu-
sion of Christian tru th, an d to incul-i
cate holiness of hea rt and life.

3. That the fund be supp lied by
volun tar y donations and subscri ptions.

4, That every donor of five shilli ngs
annua lly, or subscriber of one penny

• The second object is specified in this
rule from such a fund havin g been needed
(and suppo rted by a small weekly contribu -,
t ion of the members) in the re ligious societ y
to which the proposer belongs . This ob-
ject may be omitted and ot hers specified
ftccprding to the focal circu msta nces of
particular societies : suc h as, to assist
i»&Lttf societies in obta ining regular publi c
wors hip and in defraying the expenses of
rent and of fitt ing up a place for that pur -
pose ; to form or assist in defray ing the
expenses of plans for- establishing plain
and Scriptural preachi ng- in districts , or
circuits $ ,  the support of «. vestry library,
tract society, Sunday school, &c. the
pur chase of Bibles and hymn books for the
poor in the society, &c. &c.

per week (not in arr ear s) be entitleto vote on any case brou ght before themembe rs of the fund.
5. That a presid ent, secretarytreasurer , two aud itors , and onp Ji

lector for every ten donor s or sub-scr ibers* be appointed ; the electionto these offices to be ann ual , with theexception of that of preside nt , whichshall be offered perm anentl y to th eminister for the tt nre J >eing.
6. That when a case is to be offered

for consider at ion and assistance, thesecreta ry, on receiving a req uisition
signed by five members, shall call ameeting of the fund to be held imme-
diatel y alter the afterno on's serv ice in
the vestr y (scnooUroo m or chapel as
may be), to take the case into con-
sideratio n and the sum pro posed to
be voted .

TV That no case shall be finally
decided till a second meeting has been
held on the Lord's day - , .afternoo n
(a fter service) next following the first
meetin g, except in cases of artfir mity,
sickness , or. want requirin g immediate
re lief.

8. That in all cases a majori ty of*
the members enti tled to vote (Rule 4.)
shall decide , the president , and in his
absence the chairman , having a cast-
ing vote.

9. That the subscri ptions and dona-
tions as received by the tr easurer , shall
be put iitfp. the hank f o r  savings, [or
into the hands of such person ., as a
majorit y shall deem trus tworth y] in
the j oint names of the president , secre-
tar y and tr easurer ;, and that all order s
for payment shal l be signed by not
less, than two of these officers .

10. That the secretary keep a book
for minutes of the meetings*, and the
treasurer an account book : Tha t these
be open at every meeting for the
inspection of donors and subscriber s
(not in arrears). That a state ment of
the accounts examined and attested
by the auditors be subm itted to the
genera l ann ual meeting, and H ap-
proved be hun g up in a conspicuous
part of the vestry (or other place 01
meeting) for not less tha n one
nxonth .

11. That an annua l meeting be
held a,fter aftern oon service 011 th e
first Lord 's day in Ja nuar y, of each
year , and that notice , shall be given
of the same on the preceding u>&$
day* as well as on thg day of 2^ing: tha t at , this meeting the <*<*»
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. elected, the accounts passed , and
other business be tr ansacted .

F ORM S OF NOTIC E.

We, the undersi gned , request you to
calla meeting of the members of the fel-
lowship fund to be held the next Lord 's
dav (the instant) immedia tely
after after noon 's service, to take into
considera tion the propriety of voting a
sum of money to [assist our Unita rian
brethr en at Thome in Build ing their
Chapel] (signed) AB. CD. EF. GH.
IJ . dated To Mr. Secretar y
to the Fellowship Fund .

Notice fro m ihe secretar y, to be read
by the minister or clerk .

The members of . the Fellowshi p
Fund are requested to meet in the
vestry this afternoon immediatel y afte r
serv ice. —^—

By a plan of this kind , Mr. Ed itor ,
union and co-operation in individual
societies wou ld be pr omoted -7 a state
of thin gs in every point of view desira -
ble, and preliminar y to any good to oe
expected fro m a general association
of the Unitarian body. The progress
of Unitariani sm. and the efforts made
for its advancement , would be detailed
in these societies, and carr ied home to
and agaiq discussed at the fi resides of
the members . Thu s accurate informa-
tion would be circulated , and an in-
creased interest in and attachment to
the cause excited , not only amongst the
members of the same congregation ,
but between the scattered societies of
the Unitaria n body. The call s upo n
Unitar ian libera lity, for the erection of
new chapels and other important ob-
jects, hav e of late happ ily been fre-
quent. But if continue d, which I
tr ust will be the case, they cannot be
so prom ptl y met, and so effectuall y
answered as they ought to be. The
willing giver will from prudential
«qtive$ be obliged however reluctan tly
 ̂withhold his aid . We must there-M9 ^ " — — ™ ^— ^w  ̂ V V ^WT *̂ ̂ F mm "̂  ̂ ^~^ ^^ ^^ — "̂  ^^

^re look out fQr other and multi plied
sovrcps of *»pj>Jy , and call in ihe
?any in aid of the few. Before youu,a Pfcn for that purpose, wh ich
J ^lst I* prgatni^es a fresh set of contri -butors, and falls so easily upon a|j asnot to be felt fry any, does not inter -
ne with por supersede the exercise of
7rW pq the part of the affluen t
^inters 

of the Unitaria n body. I
I  ̂

*$A 
of this pr oject, that Iwall |beMu \y  gl^J to Se;e it superseded

A ner e \% indeed on« objectio n which

deserves particular notice, viz. that
these plans for rais ing additional sums
of money in any congregation , do in
fact det ract from the sti pend of the
sta ted mini ster ; or where that sti pend
is low and insuffic ient , tend to keep
it so. I allow this objection in all its
force as app lied to many of the topics
of sermons on particular occasions and
to subsequent congregational collec-
tions ; but I deny the assumption upon
wh ich this objection proceed s, as
app l ied to the projec t detailed , above.
It will be found (except in erases of
endovyment) that a small salar y bears
a direct proportion to the smallness of
a congregation . If th is be so, all plans
th at tend to increase the numbers of a
reli gious society, tend to the increase
of the minister 's salar y ; and this ten-
dency must be granted to all means
likely to convey informat ion, excite
add itional interest , and promote per-
sonal attachme nt and intercour se and
congregational union and co-opera-
tion.

By some an objection may be felt
to the term f ellowship fund . I care
littl e about th e name , and have not
any objection to its being term ed an
auxiliar y fund , a common fund , or
any other name, provided the end be
kept in view. It certainl y is always
desi rable to call things by their ri ght
names , and I do not pro pose the pro-
ject or the designat ion as at all corre -
spondin g with the KOivcvvia,, the " f e l -
lowship of the primitive Chr istian
church , nor as at all wishing to inter-
fere with that apostolical institution ,
wherei n it is observed . Such a
Christ ian contr ibution , were it uni -
versal , would be more efficient ; and
most earnestl y would T wish to see
it supersede the proposal before you ,
which is simply a projec t to organize
a new and permanent set . of contribu-
tors , and wh ich must stan d or fal l t>n
the ground of expediency alone. One
word as to the productiveness of such a
plan, and I have done. So far as I
know, we have not any data to form
any tolerabl y correct estimate of thi e
Unita rian population of the Un ited
King dom 5 but if for the sake of il-
lustration , we suppose a plan to
be adopted which would associa te
one hund red thousan d contributors
thro ughout the empire , at one pe nny a
week ea ch, it would produce nearl y
twenty-two thousan d poun ds per annum ,
(21 ,6o6/. \3s. 4d.f i  when probabl y at
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present not so man y hundreds are
ra ised from the same sources for the
same purposes .

JOHN THOMSON.
P. S. A friend , whose name is well

k now n to your readers , and which ,
d id 1 feel at libert y without his per-
mission to mention , would insure
attent ion to the subject , favoure d me
with the following rema rks in reply to
a rou gh sketch of the project detailed
above. " The increase of calls on Uni-
tar ian benevolence is a pleasing sign of
the ad vancement of truth , but I agree
with you that as at present carried on
they must exhaust and wear y. To all
reli gious societies, indeed , the ad-
vice is app licable ; but to small asso-
ciations of detached converts who are
at too grea t a distance to join an
established congrega tion , and not yet
sufficientl y numero us or opulent to
build a place and maintain a ministe r,
I would particular ly recommend St.
Paul 's advice to the Corinthians about
' collectin g for the saints ,' (1 Cor.
xvi . 2.) 'O n every first day of the
week let every one lay by as God
hath pr ospered him. ' Let them
never fail to meet regularly for public
worsh ip every Lor d's day, &:c. Let
there be a box with a slit in the lid
into which ever y one may put in
accordin g to indiv idua l discretion and
convenience , from a ha lfpenny rip-
ward s, and witho ut any one knowing
its amount but himself. Let it be
period icall y opened by appointed
officers , and a regular account kept
of its produce . What is more than
is wanted for the relief of occasional
distress , or for benevolence to other
chari ties , shou ld be care fully put out
to interest and managed to 'the best
adva ntage : and thus without any
burden upon them , a fund would in
time be raised equal to all their wants.
In alread y established lar ger congre -
gations , I greatl y appro ve your regula-
tions for the fellowshi p fund. "

Sir , Bridport, Sept. 26, 18J| 6.
IF you think the following observa -

tions calculat ed to obviate the ob-
ject ions to the divine government , of
one of your Cor respondents , whose
signature is Y. N. [p. 277,1 and " to
•vindica te the ways of God to man ,"
by insertin g them in your tru ly liberal
Reposi tory, you will oblige,

You r".* respec tfully,
THOMA S HOW&

" - " V i t ŷ f

TH AT hum an life !3 a chequeredscene of good and evil, of pleasur e andpain , of the exhilar ations of hope andthe mortificati on of disappointmentis a point of no doubt ful disput ationThe most unfortunat e of our felJQwcreatu res have some Comfort s or otherrema ining, to * sweeten the bitter cudwhich is given them to drin k , whilstimperfe ction and uncertai nty charac-ter ize th£ enjoyments of the mostprosperous. The estimate of the W
piness or infelicity of the present
condition of men , is much influenced
I think , by the peculiar constit ution
and state of mind of the person who
makes it , and the views he enter tains
of the divine gover nment. If he lie
subject to depression of the animal
spirits , and also has embra ced a~ rind
system of religion, looking on the Deity
as an object rat her of dread tha n of
love, doom ing the greatest part of
mankind , by an eternal and ir rever -
sible decree , for the offence of thei r
firs t progenito r, to unavoid able and
endless misery ; the estimat e of human
life forme d by such a one will proba -
bly partake of the gloom of his dispo-
sition and the rigour of his creed.
Good Dr. Wat ts was in one of his
melanchol y moods, and had not the
most cheerfu l views of rel igion , when
he composed the hymn containing the
following lines.

** Lord , what a wretched land is th is,
Th at yields us no. supp ly,

No cheering fruits , no wholesome trees ,
Nor streams of living joy !

But pricki ng thorns throug h all the
ground ,

And mort al poisons grow,
And all the rivers th at ar e found,

With dang 'rous waters flow.
Yet the dear pat h to thine abode,

Lies throu gh this horrid land .
Long nights and darkne ss dwell below,

Wit h scarce a twinkling ray ."
JVatts, H. 5dv B. *.

Your Corres ponden t, Y. N. in the
Month ly Repository for May last,
p. 277. seems to me to have thorough-
ly imbibed the spirit of the lines ju*
au oted . He look s at human I«e
thro ugh a glpomy medium, and sees
nothing in it but evil . As to tbe
inquiry he proposes for discussion,
whethe r hap piness or misery , preva^
in the pr esent sta te (but which n
does not hesita te to decide hinise» »
a manner most unfayoar able
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mankind) ir must be determinedL bv
!uc knowledge of the actuac J eehn&s
If men in - general, during the whole
uf their mortal existence, as far as
these can by any means be ascer-
tained. Should it . appear that £ood
preponderates over, evj l, and happiness
outweighs the miseries oflife, a strong
presumptive argumen t is hereby fur-
nished for perfe ct ultimate felicity ,
when t he scheme of the divine
government respecting man is com-
pleted. Should the reverse, however
be establ ished , and it be clearly shewn
that evi l prevails more than good,
pain and distress more than ease and
comfort ; even in this case so many
proofs present themselves of the bene-
volence of God in the constitution of na-
ture, and the salutary tendencies of evils
xhemselves, that we should be just ified
in inferring the necessity of them to such
an extent, in this introductory scene,
but not in concluding that therefore
evil will eventually triumph over good.
As to the estimate of which 1 am
treating, let the comparison be fairly
made on an enlarged view of the
aggregate of mankind, and the evir
dence, 1 think, appears in favour of
the coinforts o£ life exceeding its
infelicities. On this extensive scale
should the inquiry be conducted, and
liot confined to the peculiarly sad
condition of certain individ ual suffer-
ers, or to such times as the present,
when more than usual distress prevails.
Neither is it necessary,1 in order to
vindicate the wisdom and goodness
of our heavenly Father, or tp prove
the prevalence of happiness over
misery, to assert that uie pleasing
sensations of every human being,
whether he remains on. the sUge of
life for a longer or shorter period,
exceed his painful feelings. That in
some p articular cases the latter should
^ceed the former seems unavoidable,unless the Deity deviated fro/n those
iweral laws which he has established,and according to, which he sees it bestto act.

1 now proceed to the examination
; °t the first and principal of the objec-
^ons, (and indeed chiefl y the foun-
«!

Or) of the others) which Y. N.
1 *?? a8amst ^e divine government ,
I *  * respects the happiness of the pre-
% ^. ***f • " In contemp lating human
I S?' *£ys he, « the first considera -
oi X .ofl*rs i^

self is> that men llke *lj
animals, increase in number or

multi ply much faster, than their
means of subsistence." He is however,
mistaken in supposing that no writers
on this subject hav e attempted to
ans wer* this argument. The fact i*
admitted by Dr. Paley, in his " Na-
tural Theology," and the observations
which he makes on this part of the
constitution of things 1 shall tran-
scribe, as tend ing at least to abate the
force of the objection. " The order
of generat ion proceeds by something
like a geometri cal progression . The
inci*ease of prov ision under circum-
stances even the most advantageous,
can only assume the form of an arit} *-
metic series. Whence it follows that
the population will always overtake
the provision , will pass beyond the
line of plenty and will continue to
increase, till checked by the difficul ty
of procuring subsistence."—Paley *s
Hat. Theol. p.  548.

" In what concern s the human
species, it may be a part of the scheme
of Providence, that the ea rth should
be inhabited by a shifting or perhaps
a circulating population. In this
economy, it is possible there may be
the following advantages ; when old
coun tries are become exceedingly
corrupt, simpler modes of life, purer
morals and better institutions may rise
up in llew ones, whilst fresh soils
reward the cultivator with more
plentiful returns. Thus the d ifferent
portions of the globe come into use
in succession as the residence of man.**
—P. 52O.

Wjrcn a country possesses a greater
population than trie means of afford-
ing it provisions, distress must be the
result to a portion of its inhabitants-
The evils however arising from such a
state of things will not , generally
speaking, rush on them suddenly, but
approach, by gradual *leps. As the
difficulties increase of procur ing a
livelihood , man y of the lower classes
of society, especiall y mechanics and
husbandmen, are induced to remove to
countries less thick ly inhabited , and
which promise to rewa rd their exer-
tions with a more comfortable sub-j
sistence. Hereby the barren desert
becomes a fruitfu l field , and the wil-
derness, before the haunt of beasts of
prey, in due time is changed into a
sale and commodious habitation for
man;  «* joy and gladness," in the
words of the prophet, " are found
therein, thanksgiving, and the voic^

.j  w X~ r
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of melody." Countless millions of
human beings ar e hereb y brou ght
into existence, Y. N. thin ks to be
miserable, but more justl y I .  $ru st it
may be sa id, to partak e of the boun -
t ies of Providence here, and to be
trained up, by a course of moral dis-i
cipline begun in time and completed ia
eternity , " to glorify God and enjoy
him for ever. " This law o£ the divine
governm ent , then, by which popula-
tion increases in a grea ter propor tion
than the means of subsistence , pro-
ducing no doubt many partial evils,
effects most extensive and genera l
good. On a lar ge scale comprehend-
ing the whole of this habitable globe,
it is a law which evinces both the
wisdom and goodness of the common
Parent of mank ind , by being favour -
able to the production of a grea ter sum
of human happ iness. Yet to Y. N.
" it appears with so dreadfu l an
aspect , that he says the statement of it
is horrible. "

Considering the misery which he
supposes to be our lot after arri ving
at a certa in age, he .must sure ly view
the following statement of his, as a
great blessing to the children who thus
meet with an early grave , however
much it may be regret ted by their
parents. " It is calculated that not
less than one fourth part of the human
species perish , before they become
moral agents, before four years of
age." Gran ting this , there is good
reaso n to conclude, that their sum of
enjoyment exceeds their painful sen-
sat ions, durin g their short scene of
mortal existence ; the bal an.ee there-
fore in respect of ha ppiness is in their
favour. That some of them , (nott€ mam/" comparativel y) €€ perish by
diseases brought on by want ," may be
admitted as a melanch oly tact * with-
out its disproving the position ju st
stated.

I now proceed with YVN. to con-
sider the cond ition of thos e who
arri ve at the period of youth and man-
hood. In his view, both the single
and the married must necessaril y he
miserable : the former because they are
single and have no " help meet for
them j" the latter , because the par ties
are often ill-sorted , or have great
anxieties respecting their children , or
their connexion is embittered by di-
sease or dissolved by deat h. Alas 2 for
poor morta ls, let them do as they will*their condition must be sad indeed .

Be it known however to m* readen' rthat the present writer is a feWo^S nthe wrong si&V&' it isVuStitiJ fytyhJfl i^.Mff y<* ^tF  ̂*3uKhimself) hfc cbuld tell Y. N. thauhe has hot experienced that overwhebn
ing misery, which is the unav oidable tlot it seems, of all those wfib' ixk tdoomed to pass singly  throu gh life's %varied scenes. As to the generality offthose who are in the same pitiable j
sit uation with myself, I do not per-ceive such ver y gloomy and despond- .
ing countenances , as indicat e their -
being wear y of existence. With ,
respect to married persons also, as
far as my observatibn reac hes, theit
cup of life has mingled ingredien ts
of bitter and sweet, v with so great a
proportion of the hatt er however , as to
make it upon the whole tcferabl v
palatable. * Another objection la the
present constitution of thin gs, is the
appointmen t of the separation of the
parties , if happily coupled, bv*: the
unsparing hana of death : " Disease
and death come;" says Y.'N. u and
the survivo r is doomed to wear out a
wretched life in aggrava ted solitude. "
Insta nces of this kind are no doubt to
be met with, which cannot but excite
the sympathy of every one who has a
heart to " feel . " AsY. 'N. looks around
him and draws his inferenc es from

* The pres ent writer has fn the course
of his life, known a considerab le number
of marr ied persons in differen t ranks,
chiefly in the middle and lower classes of
society. The result of his observati ons ii
fclris, that m a' f e w  instctnees matrimony
prodwees somewhat like a heaven upoi
ea^th.

" Hfaw blest the sacre d tie that binds,
Tn union sweet according minds .
How swift the heav'nly course they

run ,
Whose hearts , whose faith , whose bop*

are one !"
Airs. Barbtmld,

This on the other tend ia balanced bj
the union ' of parti es so ill-sorted, that «
I>r. Watts Saya, in bis celebra ted \w*
on " Few Happy Match es," "*• **"
may heav 'nly consorts sprin g FromgiV ft
old lutes with ne'er a stri ng, Or .^
besides the bass ." The great *49M£
marriages are, I bclieve neitto * j** .
nor the other  ̂

nejtlicr chara cten  ̂ *
any great degree of felicity or of nj*^
but ia which, as mi

^
ht be f W*™e£rf

un inRti tution of the beaevolcnt Fare» ,
manki nd , AVz/t>T/^  ̂pr epdn&r ***9'
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*hat be fonceives to be real life, J
SaaPP1 tn  ̂ s?̂ 06 TOode, As tq
2S»»#r$ &? widowers , and widows
Sen? judging ?W»P  ̂  ̂

&/ *wom>*
Lm tfc' p^sW of th

i* "descri ption I
iiaotfV Aoyever. mvjph affected at the
ĵ^l SfDerat ion, /eW and ref lection

Aviate their &«ef, and they are not
jpeh f etched obje cts as , th is gloomy
najnter dra ws .tneni . Man y of them
Meed, not altoge the r relishin g the
"solitude" in which they are left,
have ^objection 

to repair J rie ir loss
by another imion > a ' pr oof by j,he way
Sat Aey wer e not led by exper ience
to enterta in,, such formida ple, terrific
ideas of mat rimdny as your Corse-
monden t Y- N.

I shall not enter Into the argum ent
to which Ije refers of Mr  ̂ Lindsey
p others, tha t the comparatively  J ew
instaic^s of* suicide

 ̂
furnish a proof

(jfrn ^mkip^ in general 
not 

being un-
happy , 1 $9ni$ who are weary of their
mprtal existence are no doubt restrain -
ed frqm ru shing on dea th for relief,
from lear eft^e consequences here,aft ;er ,
which " mantes them rather bear
those ills they hav e, than fly to others
they know not of." I cannot how-
ever agree with Y. N. in thinking,
that if s.elf-murder was . " not disre-
putable , arid if a genera l conviction
prevai led that this world ends all
numan feeling, hundred s of thou-
sands would . thus die." Ha ppy for
mankind the experim en t is not likel y
to be made ; but even in this supposa-
ble case, the love of life is I conceive
so strong and arf lent , and there is such
a natug tl drea d of losing th at exist-
ence and those ajctive powers we pos-
sess, as would prev ent those hundreds
of thousands of whom he speaks, fro m
effecting self-destr uct ion, The wisdom
which Y. N. app lauds of those phi-
losophers who said «* the best th ing
possible was never to . be born , and the
next best to die the hour of one's
with ,1' wfll be ver y differe ntl y appre-
CI#ed, I pre sume,, ,by xnost of. myreaders who believe m the infinite
*vl^o«i and goodness of our Crea tor ,«w the pur e doctrines of the Chri st-
;ao revelation, teachin g us tha t man
" destined for an immorta l life, for
T. ^ovmeiit 

of which he is fa
r-

ju&ned with the means of prep ari ng, in
^ s^ate of trial apd proba tion .
t« % -  design of this pap er is ch iefly
y -Jpti . ihe leading objecti pris of• w « ..t# . %e di\ ;ne gQvprnmen t re-

spectin g the present constitutio n of
thin gs, I shall not enter on the sta te-
merit of the majiy and forcible proofs
both positive and presum ptive of the
prevalence of happiness over misery
in this varied scene, introductor y to a
future and more perfect sta te of oeing.
For that satisfaction on this point
which the present wri ter has himself
rece ived, he ta kes leave earnestl y to
recommend to Y. N. the attenti ve
per usal of the chapte r , " on the Good-
ness of the Deity," in Dr. Pa ley's
" Natural Theology," Mr. Lindsey " on
the Divine Government ," an d more
especially " Illustrations of the Di-
vine Government " by T. South wood
Smith , a work which was judiciousl y
reviewed in the Month ly Repositor y
for August , and which may be justl y
ranked among the most masterl y
prod uctions of the age, on this im-
portant subject.

Man y useful reflections and much
mora l impro vement may be derived ,
from the inquiry proposed by Y. N.
Whether hap p in ess or misery reall y
preponderates , it becomes us as men
and professing Christians , to learn, with
the Apostle Paul , ** in whatsoever
state we are to be therewit h content ,"
as the app ointment of a Joein g whose
wisdom cannot err , whose providence
is univers al , and whose, goodness is
infinite and unchangeable. In form -
ing a due estimate of human life, let
us gua rd against mistaking the excep-
tions to the usual cours e of thin gs, for
the general rule , and deducin g our
inferences fro m the f ormer instead of
the latter. This it appears to me
Y. N. has done, which has led him
to his gloomy conclusions. It has
pleased the Supreme Lord of the
universe, to act by genera l laws
(excepting peculiar cases of miraculous
operation} : and th at this mode of
government is the wisest and best of
any conceivab le plans , Dr. Pr iestley
adduces many solid arguments to
prove , in the fi rst volume of his** Lett ers to a Ph ilosophical Unbe-
liever. " It is evident , however , t hat
this constitu tion of thin gs, must be
att ended with unavoicfable p artial
evils. The same elemen t of j ire for
instance which is of inca lculable utili ty
to the world , will sometimes con-
sume the comfortab le habitations of
men and occasion grea t distr ess. Are
we therefore j ustified from the latter
accidental circumstance, in rea soning
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against the wisdom and goodness of
Ood in this invalua ble blessing, 6*
for his riot miracul ously inter posing at
all times of threatening injur y to
individ ual s, to counteract its natu ra l
effects ? Let us not confine our views
to the evils which we see around us,
or know by our own experienc e, with-
out consider ing the salutary tendency
of these evils thems elves, and how
rrnch they are overbalanced by bless-
ings, from the Author of nat ure € €  who
is good to all , and whose tender
mercies are over ail his works. '*
While contemp latin g an y part of tbe
plan of the divine administration , let
us ma ke due allowa nce for the narrow
limits of the huma n understand ing.
We shall no* be then surp rised to
find some of the . dispensations of
Pro vidence respecting both nations
and individuals , to our view involved
in clouds and darknesss. Can a f inite
mind comprehend infin ity ? Howjfe?#
links do we see of that amazin g chain
of Causes and effects, which is sus-
pended from the thr one of God , and
extends fro m everlasting to everlas t-
ing ? To censure therefo re any of the
proceedings of H eaven , because we
4io not immediatel y perceive the recti-
tude, wisdom and goodness of therri >
would be more unreas onable and
jpresum ptuous , than for an ignorant
peasant , seeing only a single wheel or
Spring of an ingenious complicated
machine, to pronounce this wheel or
spring useless, thoug h real ly so con-
nected with other parts % that with out it
the whole piece of machiner y would
cease to move. The instructive pages
of histo ry, sacred and profane , present
us with many events of dire ful aspect
when viewed separa tely by them-
selves, which, under the disposals
of the propitious Power that presides
over the world , and is continuall y
educin g good fro m appa rent evil , hav e
been maa e to prod uce invaluable bless-
ings to mankind. . That this will be
the actual result of those astonishin g
changes and revolution s (attended
with atrocities and calamities deplored
by ever y friend to humanit y and
liberty) which have for many years
past agita ted Euro pe, is as reason -
able . to conclude from the wisdom
and goodness of *' the Most High
who rule th in the kingdom of men ,
and giveth it to whomsoever he will ,"
ms it is consolator y to the pious and
benevolen t Christian . " The Lord

reigneth , let the earth rejoice; fct *..multi tude of isles be glad thereof fClouds and darkne ss are round about t
*l!m,5 figtoeousnessy aru l jud gment ar e ethe habi tation of his th rone."

Convinced by abun dan t sati sfactory vproofs , tha t the communication of fan. .
piness is the great leadin g object of th e -divine administra tion , it becomes us ;to co-opera te in the grac ious designs \of the Deity, by disch arging the dut y
we owe to society, of contribu tin g as
much as lies in our power , to lessen
its evils and increase its comfort s.
This is incum bent on us as childr en
of the same gracious Pa rent , and
therefore brethren of the same fami ly
of mankind , as mem bers of the same
commun ity , and I may add professors
of the religion of the gospel , the ch ief
characteri stic of which is love. The
happiness of society is promote d by
improvemen ts made in the arts of
civilized life, by the education of the
risin g generation amon g all ranks and
conditi ons, by the diffusion of general
knowled ge, and mor e especially by
the spread of just a*nd worth y senti-
ments respecting God and reli gion.
The estimate of human life, I doubt
not , as to the pr eponderance of its
sum of enjoyments over its evils , will
be proportional ly more favourab le, aa
atten tion is paid to the important
objects just men tioned . To a state of
society greatl y more enlightened\ more
improved in moral excellence, an d con-
sequentl y happier, tnan in any prece-
din g per iod of th e World ; to a state of
society d isti nguished by the prevalence
of t ruth , peace and ri gh teousness,
inspired prophecy directs our views :
and the man y pious and benevolent
institu t ions which do honour to th is
age and countr y (among which may
be ranked those that are estab lished
for thV promotio n of free inquiry , of
pure Christiani ty, and the prac tice of
virtue as not of the least importan ce),
are some of the means whrch th«
Supreme Disposed of all things will
prob abl y ad opt , for bring ing about
this auspicious era .

Sir , Bristol, September 10, 1810.

IT was with much pleasur e I read
the article on Doctrin al or Con-

troversial Preaching, in the Rep0*1*
tory for last month , j> 4b6;K n
wri ter of which is entit led (I W *
hesitation in saying) to the m
cord bl thanks of all those ^
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wish well to the cause of ra tional
Christ ian ity. • • ' I  am the more dis-
posed to make this observation , on
account of having often been pained
to see the fre e pews in our chapel s
filled wit h stra ngers whose atten dance
was dou btless with an intenti on to
hea r what might be said in behalf of
the doctri nes held by Unitarians , but
wh o must ineri rabl y have gone away
with disapp oint ment , perhaps with a
det ermin at ion to come~there no more ,
bavin** been disgust ed rather tha n
informed by hea rin g (what is called)
a^rv moral discourse. I c\o most sin-
cerely hope that this subje ct will be
ta ken into serious consideration by
Unitarian ministers , pa rticularl y thos e
of our more opulent congregations.
I f*a doctrinal or controversial sermon
were to be preached regularl y, once a
fortn ight , I think it would be calcu-
late d to do much good ; - for those who
felt an interest in the cause would
then know when to invite their
friends who are of a different opinion ,
but not indisposed to inquiry . A \ec~.
ture on theological subjects given on
a week day evening, is I think anoth er
thing very much to be desired ; for,
no doubt , there are many peop le who
would attend our meetin gs* at con-
venien t oppo rtunities , but cann ot con-
scientiousl y absent themsel ves fro m
the service of their own respective
places of worshi p. J. B.

On Controversial Divinity\
Sept. 7f h ,

% 
1816.

" r I THE dispute about reli gion ," says
A Dr. Youn g, *' an d the practice

of it, seldom go together/' This asser -
t ion must be taken " w it h some grains
of allowanc e. It could be designed
only to guard us against the influence
of a content ious and oontroA 'ersial spirit ,to the neglect of real reli gion ; and notto discour age the sober investi gat ion of
tr uth ; for this eminen t writ er was
himself, saving; perha ps in some article s
°» his creed , one of the prof oundest rea-soner s. The disputatiou s professor en-ters into the church or into com pan yto cri t icize, to jud ge ami to condemn.Hecan d iscern a minister 's creed by the
|wn of his pra yers , by the naming ofn» text ,* or even by the lines of his

di ' I * an •dmiinian te&t y " said a sagejci|)le once to his pew-mate a**oonas thelister had spoken it.

countenance ; and in company - he
often drags his associates into a conten -
tion about some favourite and perha ps
frivolous top ic, or at best not fit to be
debated in a mixed assembl y, where ,
if the subject of reli gion be introd uced,
it should be d iscussed only upon ac-
k nowled ged princi ples. An old Pur itan
thus describes such professo rs :

" They crowd about a little spark,
Contend and wrangle in th<* dark 5
Never more bold than when niost blind,
And they run fastest when the tr uth 's

behind.'*

Such a sp iri t is of hurtfu l tende ncy ;
it is the bane of th at common 'love we
owe to ail man kind , of peace and friend ly
intercourse ; it will with er our virtu es
an d reflect disgrace itjrbn our pro fes-
sion : nevertheless , as just hinte d , we
must somet imes dispute ; for what
topic of reli gion or- of mor a ls hath not
been made a subject oT contr 6versy *Onl y let us be carefu l to observe th e
essent ial circu mstan ces of ti me, place
an d manner.

As in a mixed conipa rr y, so in a
sermon delivered to a mixed congre-
gation , we should not ente r much into
dispute d points , mean ing here, not' the
great outline s of natura l and revealed
religion , which , thou gh they have
been controv erted , are supposed to be
acknowle dged and par tly un dersto od
by the majori ty of Christian hea rers,
^ut those points about which the sin-
cere professors of the' gospel differ.
The former will ever const itut e an
essen tia l pa rt of all sound legitimate
scri ptural preachin g ; the lat ter it is
plain should be tr eated of only in a
general way. It is impossi ble in a
single discourse to state all questions
re lat ive to a disputed article or to an-
swer a ll objections : there is a decorum ,
a manner to 'be observ ed in a sermon
never to be depa rted from . At the
same time that the faithful ministe r
should gua rd against every thing th at
would nouris h foolish and hurtfu l1 pre-
j udices, every thin g that has the ap-
pearance of trimm ing, compoundin g
or reconcili ng things in themselves
irreconcilea ble, he should avoid ih
matters of specu lat ion ; for in moral s
there must be no ceremony thou gh
there should be metho d : in treat ing of
matters of speculati on he should avoid
every thin g irri ta ting or calcu lated to
hurt the feelings of the weak , bût
humble believer , who certainly bad
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better for the present be suffe red to
retai n a simple error of the intellect,
rath er, tha n that ^bjr havi ng his evil
passions awak ened , r*e should unhap-
pily fall into some vice of the heart,
.Hie preacher in this ease is in danger ;
©£ alarm ing the prejudices of his
hearers -without convincing their un-
derstandin gs, and perhaps, to shorten
his work , will unawar es be led into
railin g instead of reasoning.

These remarks do not apply to -tre -
tigious convers ations strictly so called ,
to printed sermons on parti cular occa-
sions, or to lectures in the form of
sermons professed ly tre at ing ,on parti-
cular subjects where the heare jtfs :are
prepared for discussion , and yvhieh
iday all be eminentl y useful in their
way, though even here the character
^>f a sermon should be preserve d, but
thiefl y to genera l preachin g. ** It is a
fcihd of sacrilege," says Dr. Har tley, " to
fob God's flock of the nouri shment due
to them from public preachin gs, and
In its Stead to run Out Upon questions
that minister no profi t to the hearers,
at least to the greatest part . These
th rngs are much bet ter communicated
to the world by the press tha n to sl
tnixecl assembly by the pulpit."

It may not be amiss here to offiir a
few remarks upon the severa l names
and denominations into which *<the
Christi an chu rch is divided ; and to
wh ich, to names arrd not to thin gs our
btesent reflections will be confined .
It is indeed certain that as.&" the evil
shall bow before the ' good*, and the
wick ed at the gates of the ri ghteous ;"
so, thin gs as well as names will finally
sett le upon their pr oper bases . Tha t
which hath an unstabl e foundatio n
rn iist necessaril y fall of itsel f; and
wer e it not so, the -decree as to all the
^corru ptions of relig ion is final and
irrevocabl e : " every plant which my
heavenly Father hat h not planted shall
be' rooted up." But names ma y be-
come obsolete long before the thin gs
signified by them are fallen into decay ;
"that is, the asper ities and excrescen ces
of sects and parties may wear off, and
th ey may lear n to v iew . one anot her
without aversion and disgust , an d e\ en
with cordial amity and good will,
ih.6\igh they shotfT tT stilJ retain many of
their own peculiar notions. And this
desira We event appea rs to be rap idly
^aqcorpplishij ng ever y day. Sorqe ^itu-
'n^f^/ <fojLes^an.ts,Jhave writ.ten to prove
'that the Fopc is Anti-Christ , ari d in the

opinion of their own patt y they JiaT*wri tte niwell ; but we must not co^WAntitC hrist .40. aoy parti Gular ^ei^iiration ; * wherever there is- -ai dfaiit Qfgovern ing consciences or ofifettljqg.u
over . God 's heri tage, Uier  ̂ is Ami.Christ.*' *¦*

But wherev er these obnoxious pr ^ciples are disowned, we nni^fc not judge
our bro the r " because he foj loweth- notwith us." The chari ty of the great
Founde r of our rel igion and ofthe sacred wri ters , is extended toa , <Jegre e of which a tr ue fcjgot of
a*ny denom ination , cleric or laick , es*tabli& hed ar unrestablish ed, can scarce.
ly form an idea. Our Lo?d would
not per mit those strangers to be forfekU
deja who attempted to cure diseases ia
his name -y .and St* Paul permitte d
those to preach the gospel \v ho built
nothing upon it but " woed, hay and
stubble ;" and al lowed that though
their wofks should be mad e manifest
" by the spirit of ju dgment and the
spirit of burni ng," the men themselves
might be saved ; and ,he rejoiced tha i
" Christ was preached ," thou gh iroro
improper motives : and thus must we
act if we woul d approv e ourselves true
Christians , though we should find it
impossible entirel y to coalesce with
some particular communities.

If a Protestant of the denomination
of " Friends " were introd uced into the
cathed ral of St. Peter 's at Rome at the
celebration of some solemn festival ,
what would be his sensatio ns ?—the
gorgeous tem ple, the hol y wate r, the
superb ornaments ,, the pompous pre-
cessions, the change , of postu res and of
vestments , the blaze of candl es at noon-
day, the smoke of incense, the inst ru -
menta l music, the chant ing of the
choriste rs, the pra yers in an unkn own
tongue—rwould al t ogether serve in their
genera l effect, absolutely to distrac t
Tlim i Or if perchance he could cain an
interval of reflection, it would be to
say within himself—is this the religion
of Jesus Ch rist ? are these th edia apks
of the pro phet of Nazar eth , " the man
of sorrow s and acquainte d with griefs.
of him who , laid down " poverty o
spirit " as t ire first stone in Ins spiri ted
bui lding ; of him whose " k ingdom
was not of this world ?" Perhaps hc

j . 

* " Ignorance in doctri ne, superstition^
worship and persecutio n \j x temper, We
proofo of Aoti-Cbr i*t." , - ,

Robinson on Claude
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midlt be toW m the sermon , if per-
¦J ĵe it should be preached by 

a
ra  ̂

Phiche or 
a Fenelon, that all

tjj ^.p^in^and pageantr y was noth ing,
«htf KiH&er th an as it served to promote
ioter&al sanctity and the reli gion of the
jgait,: but this Would not suffice ; he
ff9&td immediately reply—if it be
tfrt hingj then it is nothin g worth , a
neerfless ex pence upon the public , and
much bette r---om itted . And even tn a
chtf rch of more chaste and sober forms,
the pealing organ, the frequent repe-
tit ion^ the monotonous buz of 

a gene-
ral response and the careless gabbl e of
ehtrHy children , would tend rather to
depress than to exak hifc "devotion.
Jto d on the othe*-hand , bling an um
infonned Romanist ittto a silent meet-
ing, and , from a tota l ignorance of
their peculiar princi ple*, he would
inquire—wheteio re they wsere come
together ?

And yeV rnigftt not the- -Roman ist
and the Friend , together with some of
the intermediate classes, converse to-
gether open the out lines of natural
religion and of Christ ian faith ; and if
accidental ly cast into situations where
thei r particular worsh ip 'was not to be
had , meet togethe r on the Lord 's day,
dejnite one as the orgat i of the congre-
gation to pray with or without a form ,
read some portions orSori ptur-e, exhort
cithe r fro m a wr itten table * or from
" the table of the heart ," and praise
the great Creator amd Governor of the
universe, thr ough Jest js Chri st ? Nay,
might not those amon g them who held
the per petuity of the ord inance of the
Lord's Supper , unite in eating bread
and dTinkhiig wine, in commemo ration
of their common Lord , together with
s>Hie short and approprkite prayers and
thanksgivings ; and yet each retain for
w prese nt his own peculia r ideas as to
tne natu re of th is religious rite ? Cer-
"ray an this may be done by soberai)d considera te persons in differen t
P 8̂ 

of the worl d, not only without
otknee, but much to their mutual com-tott and edification . But if upon any
"jj * occasions a Gardiner or a fionner
MKmld unexpectedl y enter , thu nderW ms anath ema, tell those of his own^nwnu^ity that a ceremonial worshi p
 ̂

Pessary to their reli gious infi-
rm1**'**, that public prayer cannot
J ~ . d% celebrat ed without the priest ,

*^lie sae*ameat withou t trie mass-¦̂ M o* tfoey wfete-W heU^ve Hin*?—

then indeed for the present there must
be an end of the business I In such a
case those who are left ought , in a re-
ligious view, to thin k and act for them-
selves. -" The whole world," says Dr.
Har tley, €< will never be reformed fy i t i
by those who are of a- trul y Catholic
spint.

And to promote thi s desirable and
important end we are called upon as
Chri stians > both in our private and
public capac ities. Noth ing can be
more obvious, if we believe Scr iptti rfe*and , as it hath been-wel l illustrated by
many eminent writers , th an that the
world is carried on for the sake of the
church, not this or that particul ar
church, not the clergy as distinct from
th e laity, but the church of God, con-
sisting, first , of *' the househol d of
faith ," emphatically so called , that is,
true Christi ans of every denominatio n,
and secondly, of " the childre n of God
who are scattered abro ad, those other
sheep who are not of the first fold, the
sons and * dau ghters whom God shall
brin g from afar , from the east and the
West, the north and the south , to sit
down with Abraham , Isaac and Jacob ,
in his kingdom ." The Jewish nation
also, which, as such , was the ancient
and peculiar people of God , the only
nation which has any right to plead
favouritism ¦

> and that not on thei r own
account —which was never entirel y
cast off , and which is to be final ly re-
stored , must be included in thi s general
idea. It is no enthusiasm to say that
in this sense " dominion is founded in
grace ," and that '*¦ the saints shal l jud ge
the world ;" but then this is a spiritual
and not a civil dominion —th e dominion
of virtue over vice, of truth over erro r,
of simple real religion over supersti tion,
of a spirit of peace and charity over a
spirit of bigotry and intolerance : '< For
tri e needy snail not always be forgotte n,
the expectation of the poor stall not
perish for ever ; nor shall the rod of
the wicked for ever rest upon, the lot
of the righ teous !" Prov idence some-
times brin gs about - these events by
gradual means , and sometimes H«
operate s more sensibly. There « is a
per iod wheu the churc h is represented
as cry ing out, *r It is time v lor Thee,
O Lord I to work , *for they have mad^
void thy law : Arise, O Lord I jud ge
the earth , for thou shal t inherit all na-
tions." In th$ $4th and 34th obapte**
of Isaiah we hav e a dttsc tyption of wbutf
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is cal led *• the day of the Lord?s .ven-
geance, an d the year of recom penees
For the con troversy of Zion ," in lan -
guage the most awfu lly subl ime, when
•• The indi gnation of the Lord shal l be
upon all nations , and his fury upon
their arm ies ; when the hosts of heaven
shall be dissolved , and the heavens
themse lves rolled together as a scroll ,
as a leaf falleth from the vine , and a
falling; fig from the fig-tree : Whe n
the eart h shall reel to and fro lik e a
drunkard , an d be re moved like a cot-
tage ; and the tra nsgression thereof
shall be heavy upon it , and it shall fall
and not rise again : When the moon
shall be confounde d and the sun
ashamed , and the Lord of Hosts shall
reign in Mount Zion , and in J erusalem
and before his Ancients , gloriousl y^"—
figurati ve express ions, no doubt , in a
grea t measure, which , nevert heless,
must have a precise and determinate
mean ing, thou gh we may possibly mis-
tak e in their application.

In the mean time , it behoves both
subjects and the rulers of churches and
king dom s to " discern the signs of the
t imes 5" the former , to attend chiefly
to personal and family reformation , \o
. . C .1 /• T _ "I »»•' pray -for the peace of J erusalem ,"
and for a spirit of wisdom and justice
in their governo rs ; not to foresta l the
Divine plans, never to disturb the state ,
in order to purif y the church ; to wield
110 sword In defence of the truth , but
•* the sword of the spirit ;" and , while
they '< abide in their several callings,"
and perform their dut y, to leave the
rest to time and Prov idence :—and the
latter , to rev ise obsolete and to chan ge
obnoxious laws ; not to obstruct reason-
able and gradual reformation ; never
to encourag e the horrid and flagitious
pr inci ple of national enmiiies and an-
ti pathies , (for a hea then could say
** Homo sum, nihil humani a me alienum
pu to") ; and ever to act under the im-
pression of th is important maxim, that
that is likely to prove the most dura ble
gover nmen t, wh ich hath its foundati on
in justice and equity, and in the good
opinion of the people .

AN OCCASIONAL READER ,
p. S. The above was wr itten before

An Occasional Reader had read the in-
genious letter of Homily  Cp. 45<6—460).
TC^ere are only Borne slight shades of
-difference between. Hom ily  and himself
a% tp . controver sial discourse and coto-
tr ^vef^iaj pre aching.

588 Mr. Gilchrist on ihe Review qf his Grammar *
¦ • Newingion GW
Sir , , - * ¦ ¦ October %th, 1816

I 
RELY on your candour (Qr 25"
insertion ©f the -following re^arki ^soccasioned by.ihe >no,Uce of ^P Ukm^LEiymokgy in your Jast NumW -lnji53&—544). That not ice is iwMJsevere but less candid and M su$ci<auuthan I expected . The writ er of it hamremark ed, indeed , that if the book k" should not have a fair and ira parti aliltrial , the author will have princi pally yhimself to blame. Mr. Gilchris tY p/jL

culiar manne r has made it impossibl ethat his work should be tr ied dispas -sionately by many of those who are »
qualified to sit in jud gment upon it"

It is genera lly understood , I believe,,
th at jud ges pught to be peculiarl y dis! '
passionate : whether they could justi fy
themselves, in cond ucting an unfa ir
trial and pro nouncin g angri ly an unjust
sente nce by saying it was im possible t&
be dispa ssionate, may admit of doubt
It were unreasonable indeed to exact
extreme virt ue from the grav est judges
or most learned doctor ? ; and therefore
I " princi pally blame myself foE aot |
havin g a fair and impartial trial ." H^d
I wr itten as libellously of law and
law yers* as of pur learning and the
learned , of schools and schoolmen, it
is probable that my cpndi gn, punish-
ment would have been far more af-
fl ictive, and that ridicu le and h^scs
would have pursued me Jx> Newgate,

1 vr ish not to offer any remar k$ - oij
the notice of my work considered #*
review : the real merits or demer its of
the book are still before the jud ggs-'
your contributor has (prude ptlyvj#r-
ha ps) left them to the sagacity pf my
rea der ?. The capital , I may say sdh
orTe nce, preferred in the indictm ent, or
set forth in the sentence pronounced
uppu, me, is, " arro gant contempt of
all who have gon  ̂ before me or who
stand beside me." On this charg e 1
wish , both in respect for the pubffc
and }n justice to myself, to solicit a
pat ient and cand id hearing .

I ack nowledge that there is mucfl
bi tter con tern ptpousness in my wn;
tings. I acknow ledge such contemp-
tuousness to be very wro ng and vffij •
reprehe nsible, and promise that I, si^V
care fully weed it put of my pubhpaU9«j* j
whepever (if ever) , any of tliei  ̂ $WW
pa.ss thraujdi i rny bancls into a »fP0BS/
e4ppn,. pkl 1 bec^n fortunate ertoufflL*
t^^t^dy 4eepV*hs dpctri aes of *<&W!t><

s ¦¦ * ¦ * ¦ 
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^stttbdissector 
of human nat u

re 
and

Srijaft jdScty. before commencing au-
riM&hfo, '*&y compositions would nave
t^i xtwdnhbnt td iwhh fehat rude , au-

^
owfr tffedafri , which drs one of their

jjgcriifflfDative features. I ought not
j tofee&to have bailed -or cloaked my
niiiteiriptaO tfS feelings a la mode, but I
jfltjh t to have suppressed and subdued
Juan .arwar kings of tha t unta ugh t vi-
(jioas^ittwe, in renounc ing and mor-
tifrli^g^^ n

ich consists 
the 

mora list 's
victory over himself; The contem pt
which I have so plentifull y displayed
did not ori ginate in but was sanctioned
by an erro r of jud gment , which erro r
was bnly rendered more obst inate by
such reb ukes as those grounded on
Philosophic Etymology. Common place
critici&m and sta te sati re are , to persons
df original thinking , offensive for in-
jipidness rather than sourn ess, and ,
instead of dimin ishing, increas e the
acidity of contemp tuous feel ing. I
Jia vfc.nowever derived much profitable
reflect ion and feeling from my present
repiorer ; and I *can fsT&eere ly assure
Aim (thou gh he despaired of vne) -tha t
aridpince ^eontem pt (especiail} if forced
(jr iffeeffcd), and angry vanit y, fec. are
bccoine so odioris in my sight , that I
hope never tot be guiky of fctae m any
more/ Con feemptoous ness is one of
•the spurious offsprin g of prhde ; yet
em** pride ought to make elevated
knind&des pise' it: any person can look
w speak" scornfu lly, but ever y persdu
cannot think clearl y or reason power-

rfully. •
Having fran kly confessed niy guilt ,

iitC Ann otbe un reasonable tp remonstrate
aptot 4he inju stice of some of the
Wai^s brou ght against \m^. I am
Wfced of " contem pt of fitf 'Vho hdve
pne before me." ' Otlie rs have char ged
woe with extrava gant admiration of
Msmewho have gone ̂ before >nrfe . Siire ly
^^ agonists ought not to blow cold
Jw riot upon me thus witW the same
jtomtH Qf criminat ion . Will my wor-
wy^man^hcsra^efttliat l have 

shmv
n

anS**1 ^waT de - ShjUcspQatfe , Bacon ,
W(flibeir , Wilkins, Tucker , Locke and
JJ orn e Tooke ? It may be said that
K2^d not sUind in my way; and
P?T^ I had no temptation to Wish
C^P^^^n 

aside 

pV knoc k tK eui
EBES/ * be? to ¦l «ay that they were
ElK ^nastets'in^hescienee^f wbwte
ra ^̂ ^n^

a»S4h

e
>be8t teAch

er^t*J

My .Reviewer has intimated that X
think it an act of condescension on my
part to instruct my kind—insin uatin g
th at I vainl y look down with disdain
from some fancied eminence on all
men. But I will not yield to him or
any other in respect for common men
and common sense. I hav e found at
leas t a considerable portion of the dif-
feren t classes of society philosophers in
the ir own way ; and I always respect
thinking beings whether they think
rightl y or wrong ly, with me or against
me. J woul d rath er converse a whote
day with the plai nest ploughman con-
cern ing the im portant science of hus-
band ry, than a single hour with some
learned doctors concerning gramm ar ,
etymology, rhetoric or logic. It is more
blessed to give than to receive : I think it
a privilege to communica te instruction.

I have (as alread y acknowled ged)
expressed much contempt for some
w-ho have gone before me and some
who stand beside me: but when it is
considered that John son's Diction ary
andMlirra y VGra rnm ar , &c. are adopted
as sta ndards of the Knglish language.
will not those who have atten ded to
the 5 philosophy of language admit that
there was much tem ptation in my way ?
And if I have attem pted to undervalue
some popular works as much as they are
usuall y overvalued , it should be remem -
bered , that if a rod or rule has been
ben t to one side, it must be as much
bent to the other to bring it stra ight.

JA M ES GILCHRIST.

StR , October 11//? , 18) 6.
IJ f AVINC r presumed in a fonne ^r

JL Number [p. 38(5] to call the at-
tention of your readers to the app re-
hended failure of the Pro posal for a
New Edition of Dr. Priestle y's Theo-
logical Works , and to suggest a few
imperfect hints with a view of pro-
motin g the design, I am happy to ob-
serve in your present Number fp. 521]]
that the observati ons then made have
called forth an abler pen to advocate
the same cause. Sensibl e of my * own
incom petence to render arty iirt p̂oTtarrt
servic e to socti a design, I cHd , n how-
ever , indul ge the expectation th at £n
appea l (however irn peWeet) in its beV
hal f, would not be altogether iti vain ^that expectation has not been disac-
pdhj fter Jvnor am I willftt g to abandon
th'̂ rt ^pa't hat the projected plan may
yet be placed " beyond tlt6 probabirUV
if- ftiilure  ̂

#w
' ] f
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The a if Deal to " the sons of, resnect-
tSSlW dbd 'Veafthy iaymfen'' feo' stffftdBly
nfid*i°Atta| so tor fciBIV'fltaed; Will Ab\
m,} ii  &<& hiimbiV;tetae8; to
itfee? wlt J V 'l..)mea iitfe M' de^n ed :it-
tfifitfbt r on theiF Wrt'PMtf ^km 'W*
y66fVdtthv CorW ^ohdeWt v^a? 5fdi%iv6
*e/foV e&entf lftk that aftM' "to *«ia^-
jften of easy fortdn£s wlwtta vA fa/mitfes
t&^roVide TSr^'¦' a&l' H&H &e ?beti e«o%ttt
bp-t? efeefflV cb'Min'i^Stfe/the1 sAa bSh-
tfaiOT? df die ^o* Sybiiad'tKfeta ;<" and
4^ea t<r' t!ft>8e>^o^ .wt ath id -th e dki lf
tHJfFfffc theft itrtfsisie rk ^find 'ti me*
T5&lAate\j^«ielC E?artff ;-{«i'th s 'o' f V e ^
afe'ifta '̂KS^ftilftl s "^e"6ften rWdte
m\dtiWtie& ott ;rtlifesW ^slitije6ts that!
ifeffly oVTfio  ̂Vrti b^teVaV^unkT with
tf nKitthcr ' p!d<*e ifi the 1 sfcfeUf ' of Vo-

M Tt is irft ^t liroliab le thef ntiiVi Ber rif
^lumes pr&iW in S Jciar Will 1 not 1 ex-
<&£d thr ^ej ujAin wiii^h cklcb fattoiV
t  ̂ejt^ertse of tak ing in the Wo

rks
(after the first subscri ption) Will not e*-*
c^Ktl ^even-pence baltpen W per wieek

^a siim which fete individuals or fchifl ies1
desirou s of t>ossesstng thekni ihlght \\bi[
spare by % little attent ion to ec&tomjr,'
which would be abunda ntly corn pcfi^
ilated By the acquisiti on of so/ great &
treasure. Instances are htf t rare among7
the more popular sects, in which per-
8bns of very limited circtn ^slkrt pes
contri ve to lake in Odm nientariegr,
Histor ies, Ma gazines, &c." 'by such
riiearts , and thus set an example well
^orih y 

of iniitatton 
iu the present in-

rfanc ^ -
- t gladl y take' occasiop in this place
to expr ess riVy wari^i cbncurten cfc with
vdur wtinhy Corres fWnvdejht ' in his eu-
fttgy da Iir. Priestle y's excellencies,
*w& *' th« «fiect that would arise frorift
I petusal of his Works /' 1 The temarB
lii die quotation at tlie* bottoto of p#g&
523  ̂will not surpr ise any person  ̂wife
have observed the air of superiority io
frequently assumed by orthodox writers
over their heretical oppon ents, and the
disingenuous mode of tr ying down the
reputation of Unita rians as men and as
Christia ns, to pr event their works from
bemg read —whether from a piouB
ala rm at the dang er tha t might accrue
to their cause I sjifcll not presu me to de-
fertnine . '

* J nvblvW ay the Chri stian^ worfd has
Iften'.ih ktror for age ,̂ it is a subject far
cttbm tai ^imr that a 3piWt of mquiify
t^®^ Ri?ih,^rfid the work tif lgfbr *
^

dtlbli is griH lVi^ny 
adv

ancing Trut ^

will eveticually prevail , and scatte? *u ith^ clouds >W d^tk ne !̂ ^T«y IaLS -6f Ptte ^t^have eantrtll ^u^̂ JS S Jde^eb ̂ ^ fUtef rf ^h^krfS
n în^' 

bMf thiP ^Kbse^vhly Vnd^4l#LLvatae- an* ̂ re ^^losea4
^^S

tfie 7pfoptosfea •undeftta kiAgi &<^$rimout l delay sign*f y  tHett ( iWtWrtl tm, 'M Ithuff ' ̂ cortt ri but  ̂ ^to per pettiat ^' ̂  ̂ i
WbTk s, Wh lch-will be ria srifr g thtenii. !
niefit ^tb the natne bf thefr dtit hor¦*- ¦ 

 ̂ : J. cohdell:

Sj|R , Ha cf oaff T&ept. ig , igj fi

I
RliGKET in common with fttbw

*admi refs df^hfe^heofogtcaH i^rls
off Of. Prie stley, "that so rt ttte el
cour ^eriVe

nt 
^ has * been givei\ 'to the1 'proposed ^evpu oitcai {on'' of therti 

^ttte ^eiy- able ' aotf respectable Edrt br ,
vi^hb has anifounced wis r^&chncS8P J^^vote his best fcare 'to - the wWki if
intlemnifted ag^nst 4he- cv&t df^fattiv
liaMMg  ̂di- ffct'-saibe' time I am not
disposed 'W 1 confer the J want <Jf
nuthbe¥ $ tcr tRe Hfet bf ; subscribe ^t
pro of of iwUffe^rtce U) the^rittri ^of
Br: Ptmti^ht ^m f ^w4% mn
re-publ icatidft is hbi ^ntetf ^ Atny
persons kr6 in *Aj situatidrt î tfe^^
already afc^ttQ of ^h^^bcVbfcs ^  ̂yfe1i!
t*> hawtH feei^ ^fa^w 

o^rt 
^f ^^P^can not afford to purchase the wb»f

and conscnu^Wly dd ^^si^p^to.
a cottfttte& iaieid^; '9WW*W#tW
XhtougH im me^iini^f ^^lUl^
torn to suUmR^-tt  ̂BJSd tmw
priet y of either' î ^^

^̂̂ft>r the w^% ^epafa le^J <k %tm$
subscr ibers ^P tW Mift teis ̂ /" J*
take sucfr eftW opthfe liboW ^W
itiay wan ,̂ a*  ̂̂ tialt ^Atfft* <&&&*
at ' the tixhe ^sii&!i6«b ia# 4fW
plan be a^toiMT /4 h^vg^l  ̂\**W*
ftriri ld^t h^t^ne ^feu^drt l^r • I^P^J
mi^Wh',^ ^M^ a^th^rnlf^c«i^W
arid -fKat %  ̂ ^ti&fis ^heati s ^li  ̂ ntoJJS
suth fb^emyiAg the f*atcd WW|
HMB nk •'y^»" te 6bta irie*.J l W*»
tnfe ^ugfeeslidn b^ actW epwa; H»J»
it wcHiW «e <is«ul to^ puW&h a J ^«
the^Wort tJ , w*Ji €h^r «a^t  ̂ff*
affirm - '

¦ 
- - T il
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Sin ,- '^  ̂ --- ' ^  ̂^' ll1!!̂
A 

FEW <<indl vMu afe brf ê 5sl
deavou rit>ff to Tafee^ ^w8^*5f?Siand ^thri r ft»^«s, ^''igJS S
The?f ^l^h to, ta ^iWulafe^W P^



^M|i'4fffiieHs^^ ;^ Uje . .W*., *Pti
2^̂ a;aft ^JY^3 mafce^ fttesqn*
J gaJ *W ĵtst f̂ /u IC a. schema QfT
&Wr, t̂j9 ,««m?[*% ^PPted Hy,
Cifari tfh icqPSBeert UM»»f • *wy, . would
Bl^m?  ̂of 

die, Work 
At a very

(Sgi Jpi^  ̂.ppeivse, do a real
S* tpr iftuP mjn i&ters* who cannot,
fcj£iej0jk l afford to purcha se large
Yvorkvaqjt also, effectually assist Mr.
lW$jjhttyfr <Pr?secut *on °^ ms **uda-
ble undertak ing. _-«* X.

^̂̂ g^gH ^..  ̂ ^

J ji jl; ' Pa lgtave,, Oct. ,7, 1816. ,
rp^jjSl '3M(ornmg Hera ld Newspaper
X, Qfj bctober -the 1st , conta ined

tip, fyflotejng arti cle; " Married at
flgen^.nea riWan sfor ^l, Lincolnshire ,
ve^ifcy sennight, Mr. William <rid -
feg  ̂ r ^ged 36, to ;M iss Hannah
Spendilo, aged \6. When ,the pair
^appea red . aX the alta r, the clergy-
hhip fs^ed the young wpipaan whether
j he was a Christi ^iv tjer answer
^iw^l.lwn 

th^; 
she. had not been

^iztrf ^^nd ll̂ refpre \m refus ed to
#mm -iJ^^ WirnftB e ceremooy ? the
»Wf ^Wftife ft *J*« phurGh , but rer
Ujn^dL^prt J .y afterward s with god-
fe^s^fjd gpdwath eFS, when the in-
t^W^ri  ̂̂ v  ̂chris tened 

and uia
r-

^wlw 3r>f '> { j 'OUj i :  »^
AjBrfW^dLa^a  ̂ iHisv ieafiott ? article ,
l^^affptri ^Waiie tbut a clergyman
*̂ W$^ 't&r*n&*yr persons who
Wr **J ^fe^SL bapti ^i, or , as it is
TOj^^^fPPWMdy called, Christ -
w^^^n^ I ^qutd be ^ad 

to learn ,
WlW^ ^JiWr Co/re^pomlents by
^

5&W vWviJff jor,, cajno nical, 4h)s
wmii% jwlified><fi>r >l1 ca«mot disr
^inin t^:rRW^er? bpqk , vvhere the
Wtim- sf i WW$ski lecpi^ed^. 

anj 
$hr >

^
Wi#ni jA  ̂vhfload^

l 4 n^|er t flp^
9»*«««il»in^tttiqF| >fee iK« beii^^ha^
£*jlft %r J tfis^yî r 

^ai^flt - ^mter fna
W)ft §^yr sta tes8 , 

^^ragatf l,  ̂,jfee
^W^14 

Vft >fb«jvI^^H6 service, ^wbilo
VA lhah 1 

¦-'--* » - _, » 
^» — i » . . . . -

jSW J^jtr lb^«§jr ^k««^ ^pj^
iSS- r^M^^̂ flTO^1 • tP ^naam,
3' ** ilk^l /fMrqtiibi^pir/ce^
J * ̂ rta ftes ; sti ll it is, conipar r̂pjy <P»kin gL . Qf . rittU consequence,

iwh^
n9W**̂  deceased 

not 
a|̂ U

ISftSS^^^^1̂  /W' Mtooonf^rajBd

iSS^'f f̂lS1̂  ̂ ^6#WWW»rPJWh
SBS&fffe* Wi*̂ 1 »*K
ihiO^|̂ »H¥^.fWr^ fe^fHdopcj
^^̂ ^ 'f ^P ni ldp l ê ef ^^ ,m
^STBJiWf^^ ^^ lj»J9!P"* l0 th« «niel ncu:e*sity pf flving

frpmieacK' othef^>r ew?, ;.̂ ^̂ fifsfe
both in .ioy^^ndv> rri%>^WciSI^9nra ther , than , steparate  ̂ pr v supfnit t&\ gv
ceremony wKicji ,pne,3pf n\eni .' c^v-fsidere d as ? improper, $**$ r*a<^ c^P?? 1̂tp ljve togeth er ;: is any otfe,t the nips.^squeamish ly del icate, prepared, tp ; say;
that they ought tp v be shu nned ^>J^society for perseveri ng irv an iinp^ppeTj
connex ion, or that their issue coiikl,
by any probable law of equity be siibi*
jected to the evils of illegitimacy ? XC
this is the case, if these evils wmildj
ensue on a refusal to be baptized, it %eL
comes a matter of necessity that tbV
power of the clergyman should be*
curtailed , and furni shes an addition al^
rea son for Unitarian s exert ing them -
selves to get relieved from our presen t^
marriage service , to those which ha^ve
already been , sgg^tfd ,fey s9m  ̂^yoxir Correspon dfcjits in the early par ^
of the present year. UnlesV t grea tly.
mistake , an opinion is cerj tainl y gain-^
ing ground among the Unita r ians that
baptism was a cer emoc  ̂ intended on!v.
for converts , ancl that it does not . re^late to the children of Christiaik
parents. 1 am not now djiscvwsing;
the pro priet y of this opipian, bu^thou gh 1 have not a ver y/ lar gp' sip-i
qua intance , I could mention sever ^
fami lies in which this .'ooiti iop pre*-
vails. The ch ild ren in these farxiil iei
are not christened or haptizecl- -T- tr $e
parents considering that if .they see t^e,
propriety of . bapt iim when they
arr ive at years o€ discretion , they car \
submit to the ceremony and join the
community of Baptis t^ . But supppse;
these chila ren should be of the .same
opinions as the ir parent s, are they .to
he, proh ibited from enjoying' the bless-
ings of domestic harmo ^iy, unless tj [iey
submit to a ceremon y which with
tl>ejr yleviLS is nothing shojrt of d.owht
rig^muinmer ^ . _ . : 

^/Tlae,pr oniiiitiQn , 'if it real ly e£isisL
must be founded qa either a hu maa
qTi ^W'VWSja Wv J Ot-res t ppory# J iift
PP n teW> f l, ,'s -9, nagrapt iPwecjfcioq,
ififtW^Jy .wp«e. tW ,ffi% att ,mj f /f o
W-WT^^W W fMfi ^%*.iS«BWaaW .iof, ,tb p ocfiv ^AOi  ̂ o.fj ap o^i
% « % ffi^O./^ fe  ̂:̂  i t^k,? , .&e,g,wra,
ment , as it is commonly and 

^^H f^lS
«ft$  ̂-.V?5W  ̂^? J>5aiir»!n,t f .vH'Si'n i °*
9atf ^^m.<m^3-î Sstf ^  $9 , will
WWtf« /W^*. ̂ 'Jfc rflPTRHWWfiJflSW*
^q^t i?? to? hfi/i.wi'WP^^Wi'^tfft^lV WMW. b ^i8h.j Atd b  ̂ pji^cK
honoure d j ind usefu l. He Still er joy?

* > • • 
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miva te life quietly and c regpectabl y*
But by making bapt ism: a/1test of the
fit ness for fnarria ge > **ml go; much
r&orthe iv far the par ty mwst either -$ub»
ixiit ftV -or for ever be denied the ettjoy *
nt£nt of the " only bliss of parad ise
which has survived the * fall ," or be
continuall y exposed to the taun ts and
sseori* of society, for permittin g aflfec-
tkm to triump h over t he injustice of
tfee law. I f  it rests upon the divine
knv, surel y it should for the ben efit of
the , ignorant be pointed out; or how
aue* $be parties wishing to be married
U> confess the existing impedimen ts
to itheir -ma rria ge, whic h ver y earl y in
the serv ice they are charg ed to do?
Moreover , does it rest with the clergy-
man whet her he makes these inquiries
or not ? Because if so, it is making
the law the creature of caij rice. I
ask this , knowin g that un baptized
persons have been married witho ut
questions being asked . Now was the
Lincolnshire clergyman ri ghteous over
muc h* or was the other clergyman
U> whom I allude negligent of his
dut y ?

I$ut what an apparentl y shamefu l
prostitution of an ordinance of Christ
was exhihited in Lincolnshire on the
above occasion—I mean on the bap-
tism of the lad y. Bapt ism is, at least
according to the Church serv ice, a
Christian ordinance : and if so should
not be resor ted to without due reflec-
t ion and consideration. Yet it is
scarc ely to be supposed that the lady
in tliis case could have dul y consi-
dered the subject. If she had never
thoug ht about it , she was not a fit
subject to submit to it , in an hour or
two ; if she had considered it , and
approved it , why had she not pre-
viously been ba pt ized ? I f  she disap-
proved ^ it , her rel igious princi ple was
sacrificed for the sake of her spouse.
IJnt if in the above case, notw ithstand -
ing app earances , due considera tion
had been exercised , and every thing
was as it ought to be, it is manifest ,
that -the tendenc y of the anecdote is
to make the publ ic believe that a
pecson unbapti zed is no Christian, and
that the refore baptism is a most im-
portant ordinance ; though it may ba
perf ormed nevertheless, without previous
thoughts in order to remove an ob-
stru ction, to. the performa nce of ^vhat
the law positively enjoins on all* as a
d££fc$9&*V civil compact . J. F.

$Q2 Dr. PriestltetjLS Treatment at Itf arwick .

~ 
j " - - ^y-igl «•*.Sir , .¦.. • •  : - - -? .  • . • < « , . !

IN the Oumositie9i L̂kmBiinf e i?qiisuan arti cle on the DcstoMf a Jr
BooA\% in which ; it is remark ed that !*r the greater pa rt of the boofe ofiOri gen and the other . Htt fetics, werecontinuall y burnt by the Orthodoxpar ty." On th is* passage some foftnerpossessor of my copy has wri tt eti thefol lowing note.

" The illustrious heret ic of ourt imes has met with a simila r tr eat-
men t at Birin ihgham , in 179 1, and
was person all y ilJ-used at Warwi ck
Assizes in 1792 ."

Ip a i>assage of Dr. Prie stley's Fast
Sermon , for 1794, quoted it* his < Me*
moi rs (12mo. p. 131 ,) there is a refe-
rence to some unkind treatment " at
the Assizes at Wa rwick ," I soppose
when he sued the cou nty for "his-' loss
of property at Birmin gham.

I have a particular reas on f or
wishing to ascertain what was the
personal ill-usage to which the manu-
scri pt note refers, and shal 1 thank - any
of your readers for information.

BREV1S.

July  19, 18$.
Sir ,

I 
VERY lately met with the Life of

Sir M ichael Poster , by his nephew,
the late Mr. Dodson, wh ich was
published in 1811 , from a copy de-
signed for Dr. Kipp is's Biogfapbia
Br itannica.

I know not th alt a general reader
has any right to complain of such a
Life as con tainin g scarce ly a page inte-
rest ing to any but the learne d p en-
sion, to whom the 1 justly reverenced
dicta of a grea t lawyer na iisr be WgW?.
valuable. Yet I donbt whether the
Life of a dignitary of the long robe ever
exhibited a repu tatio n more exclu-
sively legal than that of Judge Foster;
who appears never to have recreate
himself; like Sir Edmu nd Coke, m
hi * Forest Laws, by a ramble amoog
Dido's fleer.

But I am rairibli ag f ro m mj ?w'
pose; which was to propo se to anmlTrversion a sentiment of the Biogwp^
whic h follows his notice a* *™
opinion maintained by Judg? ^^in : his fomous, Aqp*** " "?l Z
right of im pf eish ig m**'tn*&!t(r a
puhhVservice i$ 0 f lf t *>g *tiv* l 

^jn» thd crownv Krotttt ded .̂ p*fl i



jggff few; ar id* i*cagttifceti by maTiy
acts <rffpafl*amet*tr~-P. 12.

i ©hacMs; passage Mr. Dodso? rev
masks; <^ the quefciion ta ochiri ^sf the
legality >of pressing mariners fair the
^fec servicev hfa < point of the great-
est Importa nce atfd wise arid good
iUeh still emertad rt d ifferent sentiments
art ihri subj ect." I catihot help re-
gtettt ttg that sa exfcertlerrt a man as
Mr . Dodson, whom I describ e from
personal k nowledge, should have been
eonterit 'to trda t so mild ly this mora l
ettor rrtit y. One who has been tau ght
to consider himself as a f ree citizen of
a ftee" country , whatever be his out-
ward ' condition , is yet dra gged from
his borne a& a criminal ^ Without the
pretence of any crime , because he
once purs ued ah industrious life as a
m&fiiter , and in^te'ail of having ac-
quired ptfopejfty is still dependant xm
his persona l labou r for his own , and
probabl y, a fam ilŷ  support ; for a
regtdatitig officer will scarcel y venture
ft* deta in a irian - of pr opert y, should
such arl one be acciden tall y kidnapped
by &>pres6 g&ng~ Such then is the man
convicted only of povert y whose case
a benevolent Chr istian , writin g more
Mkc a laioyer than a gospeller, can
treat as a question of mere legal uncer -
fidnty, oti, each side of which wisdom
4nd virf qe jnighl be equally divided.
SJn Efodspn had the honour to be a
H eretic, and , in the con tem plation
*iL law, . Was- . liable \ to pun ish men t.
What would he have said to a com-
mentator on penal siatntes , who had
cooily wri tten tha t  ̂the i|uestion touch -
ing the p rosecution qf^those who intpu&n
the established creed *, vis a point of the
greatest - '¦ importance , and wise an d
g&Od' mefr still 'ente rtain diffe reiTt senti-
ments on the subject/ '

- Every one has read Franklin 's
Notes cm Ju dge Foster 's Argument,
atd fAost l believe have, admired the
y^rved satir e they convey on 

the
"Ja&l at crs of ( forms and precedents. "
But the unju st princi ple which sup-
por ts the practice of impressing9 and its
Hcquentmela^cshoiy consaqtaewces, can
scarcely ber repre sented wit h inore
MWw^riid, pr opriet y than in iheifollow^
^g P^ssate 

hom 
a/ <* Rep ly, to Mr.

*"jfea invet^twe against Mn. hoope r
 ̂

M«i Walt  ̂ in th* Hoose -of
J^ww^tfPv -Apr il 3Oj <i?9e/Mby Mav
J ^

«Ur jftH^Yiy of M iairjofa|ester,ai^H8J5i£ibtetf r 'a3 an actt te ttitrta phy-

sicianr  ̂ and now for many yea** a
jtidge m the Untied Sidtest * liullls
Mepkf, the^rar is carried with no sm«l
success, into the enemy's cotrmr ^.
M r. Burfee *s Invective liavingj "been
utterred in a debate- on Parl iament ary
reform, Mr. Cboper shews, ia  ̂vaTi oui
instances , " how littl e the interests *£
the poor are taken care of* steak ho^t
necessary it is that the voiee of th*
poor man should 1 be heard ^rit h a^tteir*-
tton and respect in tbe » Hous e ^of
Commons. " He the n adds,  ̂ A
still more flagrant instanc e of ertaeh ^
and injustice towards the poor,* is. the
practice of impressing. The labour of
the poor man consti tutes the whole
of his wealt h, and " his domes t id con-
nexions almost the whole of his hap-
piness. But on a sudde n under the
dubious authorit y of a press warran t,
he Is cut off from his peaceful habi ta-
tion and domestic society, and forcibly
dragged on board the floatin g pr ison:
of a tender : he is compelled to labou r
in the d readful serv ice of murderin g
his fellow-creatur es at the comma nd
of his superiors , and paid such scanty
wages, not as he can ea rn or deservesy
but as the niggard ly system of govern -
men t finance thin ks fit to allow. His
fami ly meanwhile , who look up to
him for comfort and subsistence , igno-
rant of his misfortune , are anxiouslv
expecting his wonted return ; perha ps
their homely repast for the night
depended on his earnin gs for the day -9bot his usual hour of return to his
family is gone by, each passing foot-
step, eac<h noise of distan t simila rity,
is eager ly listened to in vain. Houfe
still d raws out the lengthened evening
till a sleepless ni

^
ht of lamentati on

and despair succeeds the drea ry iraelaii 1̂
choly hours of successive disappoint-
ment and fruitless expectation/ * -

After readi ng this description ,
which must have bfeten ofterf reali zed.
what a sound of unmeanin g rant op
ra ther of crue l motfk ery is the follow-
ing burst of ora tory by Lord 

^
Chath am

on the equal 'libert y* <hj€*y««t in
England ? " Ever y Enghshman 's
house is his castle. Not tha t- >\t is
sfurn olinded by Walls arid * batt lements,
it ma  ̂ be only a atra^r buih phed .
All the winds of heave ft* may whistle
throug h it, every element of. r^aturd
rha y enter it , but the king * cannot ,
the ki tig dare no f." - • - . ; ^r

IG NCKBUrs.

JHfy . Dods&n on Impressing Seatk&i. * *GQ$



^r: -»w> "- -\ August2(>9 m e :-y
r» *tl|0 ^i^ceflabebiis W6rfc&"o?
X feSert'ftobinsotf, \dl teA% WoW8%
^^itt llbWing ' ^s^'ci^Hrt ':^! pag&
gCWK 11 H^rfc <k O^.' t ' t"ThK
l&M *'M "fP!°ds WvBeEtcr , ortfc o?
the pistrir s of Arttsterfla rri V renoun ced
3&dUfiifif ojSi&ori 'oTtWe, powdr of s
Swtt . &d' Published a boot ag;airist
if;r; Hb^&fifiiT V <^» also of the
efcnitV oT ttel t Wrtent s. He was
f^putei i"'t$$ht , ajifl 1 th e consistory,
the , cl***** &**& ^f synods , proceeded
ara inst faim/ suspended him at fi rs t
£gimnHf& coai'mtinioii, and deposed
hTm tt£ fast from the office ofv a

-nV>. \r« • - .- . ¦ • . • - " • . . . - - ' - » •  - ¦
mt iugter. t « ^vlan sort ie Corres ponden t^ 6f the
Monthl y Repo si tdry ~have the good-
riess to point '.out: :*xh*re a more par -
ticu|̂ f\:acco^n,t f of Dr. Bekke r, of i\is
book, and bf .ihe pr oceedings instituted
a î̂ t M^v may be inet wit h ? This
wULmuch oblige an Inquire r. . . , •

;, Jf . a- JperVap^,.so/n  ̂,of f fha rea ders , ,
O§^W Mto^

tJ ^y Repository wh,q ftf iv<j t
visited, tW Ketherja^ds ^and Cpe/rn^ny ,
*rftW *hq peace, may %/j fyJ e .}#&}$%
aifc liccoun * of 5U lHt^a^wm

^
in /jvj se. ,

countries Thq . Menoq it.Q ^a-ptf^
ts. 

a ,
lar f̂.w4 .̂rê ^ &¦¦f f y *T%*?&V- ¦
Umta rian s, with the add ition of (what
U^̂ if^uitariqns

wogld appear) an
aiSftWft ***1*!?1-!0* ^H urc

 ̂ discvpline.
Afta^ow

j: 9$ 
^)>e present state of the

Mmmpf ei^tnto ' - wrt W Jl? L r™\ to
xntftr^t ̂ p readers of y°W MlsQellany.

tJj h  ̂
Qlapton , August 28, 1816.

K^S^ft fowA'pn^l^^y ^e fbl-
I^l^^inft l<*tt ^r, j iyn^t

en 
by a friend

wb9!^rVMft v? il"^' seen cOAimitted to
kifcpgHlW r . iVaiMng/ v^ dou

 ̂ n?  ̂ .%•
fO|WW% ^^ M < after hay-ffg
ei*jftre tfo .4^<3£ 

*« genera tion, in the
viftfj*.

"«>» t»fe' uaiul ^Vired with
C^n^ft W^1^1!̂  

the 
Pwtt eruigs wfycfc

wei^ftHot  ̂  ̂ iljS d^clipe, I ,rea d
%iJ# ?^̂ ? W MT itt si^

ppo  ̂with
^§^o^ ôn8* whici* can be wel l
nivtewtoW by, all yrho had opjp or-? .
tuift*u#> 4of «jpre<a|iting th^c characte r (
of'^c^̂ ^r^yjiJ ler. , , . . ;- . .

4,ajRi4K«W?rfW ?^
- I sh^l b^ing 

^di&mA't*,m ^7 ^nc|s memory, l?y
ramMtim yWj to pteserve his .Ujtqp..
TJ^i^hj

^  ̂ ^ft 1?5 .^
al

? a^^^i
ip«^ge aftfj J itlh ^SRiedrf W "fitf ?1 %i
th lkyw^j ^*:* c

*W°^
W^1«W?eJ R

u> jcoi^aVj tfiHs,. ti;uly > h^
no^ra15Je ip.s(^

aiid in êflec^ajimproye^Bfcl̂ ^
which

^ 
bo^v s^o ĵi  ̂cop^tfj^i

appl ied. . , - .- „;*!i e/ «« " j - Jr

lljmay, ..p^Aaps, *>«,regrett ^;^^
refere npef to his perjsonal grati fication
that fti r; Vidler, in^ earlie r life, hadnot been intro duced to those litbafy
advantages whieii he could have so
wel l improved . Yet I confess, that,
for the sake of the cause , of which he
was an able advocate, I feel no such
regret. He would prdba bly have'been"
a profoundl y learned divine, arwFih that
char acter , deservedly esteemed', yet he
might never have be<3tJtne the . instruct-
ive and impressive 'preacher^ such as I
have often listened : to him. Nor would
he then fa aye left to hisr contempora ries,
and , as I tru ^t, to other gt'nerati ojw,
that , valu able bequesj* an encQura gifig
e^uip lre ^f what may be attaine d by;
greaM.gqp4jwiU *o man's bigliest iu-
tecests, a t̂tiatm g a vigorous mind toaiL
ut»ceasin^%1 occupati(>»i>f(pf qooimon ad^i
vantages?. , I jrc; naU>, Sir* VourV :>,«:.. .

. v . . *¦? . :. v  ̂ J *.rr aauE rai ,y
<< ; 1 ycry ^ gi^tefu)|y jt ^ank

^
ou f^r 

t^
offef 

.
of the use of any bopks which you hflje ,̂
yoar own libr ary, or the t 7̂estiplo^r j îh^ry.
to whic h, you sayi, yo,u liaVe aqecs*. Yo^i,
couid hot. perform  ̂

more measan  ̂or useiul
serv ice for me. If yv>t| bave a catalogue yt
yoorVw n, or of the" WestM^s^er̂ ^lieclaoto ^or both , that you Would indulge me 'witfcf , it %
would great ly assist me in nry choice.— A
Meanw hile I will mention some : • ' A '

" Hartl ey on Man. -^'  ̂ \,
" Bayie's IHctioaary, English*  ̂ - : "
" Modern Universal History .
" Priest ley*  ̂Ri^rfyi)fArisio4i.
" —. ¦¦¦ ; ,¦ i n ^ r K toNyicity^V
" -r n r-L^ti iras, o»jOfJrtwr«*a ,

Criti cism.. v . :ill » . j 4 j  o , r /^ - :
4< ^e^ai '̂s Jp^josODh^of .thp^111

^' Moid. . ; .. ^ \ i V ; ;; t . . „ ,,. , ri -.:«. ;
'•" Ro'binsQiivsjfeficles^^i^l %W ^f . i
" ^ar ^ner  ̂ tStory%f 

H.W#
S1 . >!i ^^- ̂Ki&dlel'SWorf oV ifie ^aqub  ̂,

®* X gOoA Latiri Grnmmar. ' 1V
*k liatlri ^>lct1oi ^/y.3 » '

r ** ^W aHymeV '0atiatlBolb fi(t *>lr a>^
t stufl eai iu<vthkt ^Aftgua^. '• W will jp rd-

i bobly^Mnily^tiuitTl^ttealty ^4o not *$£*
m|K»lf *t^o} aid ton feiira jUty thing: «*p

/!
. d^pci»a  ̂wri mviital j*t% lic*tibn. YXrt ^fctt  ̂/

. ,1 c^n^t %ft\)rU tc^ijwy bop|»k d*l 
lUMBw

"*1* V
tVeif^^ ^î ^b«î bM i  ̂«^Uf0t ^f

1?*^..
us^ .iV^ft, 

gs J9 gfrm ^gp«Kl ac^oual of,m W»»
\o f^dja^t^

gopj
p^̂  ,

5$ft* JDr. Sekker.-~Lelter f r o m  the late tiev. JV. Vidter to Mr. Unit



n^̂ 'fcrf^
'fhe 

diofes I fttf tyhltfe
¦ j fcWWIS^iJy faijM yAtttt ^t M&* '* ¦>: * ¦"

« I am, Dear Sir , ! '" • ' !
r ;^A\ltti Ult^ifi r̂e^t^eeatidgttttitii4c ,

f ,« n j £ irtO t .T ^ I tott >ft*eh 4l *nd ser***ifey * f1

M .- — ^ t^^ WIL LtAM VI DfcfeU, i
y1! ̂ #^1̂  ̂  ̂9, 18111 - • • "n
t# ?•§,: M#rpoe vraU t&fostback afiy books*

wii* yo4 /)W JNve, gotten r«art y-. *«¦ g(*,. .
;«f ]p r .; J : i\ RuttK Gow>ell SJtjreet." . . .

in stably c,bange<J t countenan ce j
^ ayd

a^suirui^/n severe, lopta *fterj,a m«|
%«( >°* ̂AnsLP f ¦ p?^;:̂  *ow*i
fee £ ^ilFW^l^utlcy.if,^*
te ipixed witbjour pr^n^jet^eK.
kven t̂jie ,t»n5flf eIJHJ ^?ffl aV,SSi2>i
^^^Kt .¥n^nJ«W. ^? î^ffi5. -Wg5Hj
it, 

^^̂
irki ^pe^sible ai  ̂ t^at Ob ^

recj ^vejt^ before I ap)>r?ac^iea^Ke .

fPPWpMnion taWe , I ôoff jh^bau ble ft fliu D?yted. ^̂ ISSfg^,my LorcJ* f s  nqt to be >i"W?n%tv%u°̂ tgothic institutions:* The j evffl  ̂y
fYfi*

kio^a manner ^ije bej4jro^nMK
these word ?* impresse d a |I i>re6eiil* ana ;
suspended for a fthort tiiTi e tqc cott ^
versalibn . The Samcy I.̂ g-Stiff i 1 '

No. CCLXXI Xc. 'Xi ' oj ?>- , . •
Ea rly  Quakers U?iitaii&ml+**/Mky '-> i *

Athenian 31erc?tn/}u } i {h  » ;* ;̂  ^
Whether the earl y Quffl^i %ijft§;*

Unitaria ns is a pur ely Iw^^ irittj f^ qlw^'
don : — Unitarianisin is neither the
bette r nor the worse for tJ»fcPcfe termi -
nation of i t :  nor need s thie V)pthi<sW fef
the "founde rs of Quakerisiri tei ' ihf a *-
ence the |>resent Quakers. '. TH ^ &A
Quake rs had simplicity and setvse-tfnd1
a love of libert y, but none of thes*^
any more than their rel rgkini gr ^iif^i* *
pels, are hered i ta ry. ' ' *' : 'f  * *iSi i

Abundan t facts may be pMdiic  ̂y
to shew tha t the Quakers -jrit '+F ittMWr *
asp - Were accounted and desbtibef cm *-
Unitarians. Some1 of th ^Wtti 4***<
procTuced in our : < volumes  ̂

Wi dhttft : -
brm g forward another proof.

In that , trt ost 
^
singular peri pdwil

work , the Atheiiton*MercUru9 pnblfe«ed |
hy J. Dun ton ; l6y i , ?n M\f r ,1 ' ^aih*
Numbe r containins; a fbli<9 Mlf^ sKM d™
there is, Vol . IH. No. 5»^, tfhe» foMtftv*̂
ing question fThe object oF tBte s i0«l#'^
is to resolve uH the inbii i&e'MidCtrMmtô
questions pr6yifse ail %y '-/h* ĥhenioi&yil' '*
" Sui5|>o$e- a Jdw ,v 1i ''Md USA^Ms^ ^
Church of Englaflfl fAfan ?

f a^^
A^As  ̂-

tist , a Quake r attJ jr alJ Mu ^gleWiiiin'; j J
all livin g tog^WeV ii^ ^H^^^om^̂
peaceabl y and tfccbWitt g «if tft ^r ^
own princi ples :-Ahajy ^tljW^^ot"«!" ¦
expect happ iness after 1 VhijT^lifc^*^
The Athenian Cliib\ Wl^frH ^ftMtt ^tii
answer all * questions , W<£H$ fhey iiighF ^
as Tieaven- br deep •as ^yH'V' Adrii«« |-^
thei fMtcin pcr , rby ^th ^ mS^'d ^̂ ^ 'l'
the ir brac uTar^ 'respbn ^^vjif  ̂ **4h»«u
pitA? the QUerist ffM^rfot 'ftu?'W^ <*iin:
VW/V^3r to& to hive-"M aalM ifc&p- a •
perfect number " They then proceed

. . •, . "/ ;W* . - > Glf an ings. ^ : %t ,. vVfl ,<a 5^

4pAKjWos  ̂ ^P ^» ,s£lf.cti,o^s and

^^
EqTIO ^fS ^A^ J ^ . I^r .A GOVRSE

O^^E N^I^/Mf MBAJ OI ^O *.. , 1,  i.
a MBM^^M^MiHHiM . f

, ¦ , , f -  i - ,  j t i : - > "> ¦ • i ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦>

i r, ,i ! ,,jsro.- GGi^xlViis -.. .
^r r , /#  ? - Greatness in Death *
. .Thflttgjiisinkin g uader the accumu -

lated^ pnessure of adv&ncing 'age y as
vveif^MP of disease ahd ^ftrnnty, Maria
Thhbsa * <Em press- »of * ©eruian y) re-
twned a=he;possession of all her faculties
nearly «oicbe last inoi%i$?rts of tier life.
Region: and resignatio n smoothed its
close.--Qnly a^ «hort time '• before . she
breath 'ddJber ilast, havin g apparentl y
fallen into a sort of insensibilit y and
her eves beingtcid^edjvotieiof the lad ies
neiar her person  ̂ iri rep ly to an hioulf y
made respecting the" sta te of the Em-
pre$s, ansvvered Uia t her Majest y seepied
to; fe^isjeef). \M>, replied she, / couldsl*fyJ ?>% wH VA^fe^ 1̂̂  ̂¦» • **«* Iu W
f tf s tyf e  y f f c  nf ctif ippfv &sh of dep th, <wd
l0i$Hkp Uwp Wy $f $f fo . he sypp vizedby
hm m my slefip. . J mkh to meet my dis-
solution awake. „ u ?. M , -  ̂ >

Wrax aU'̂ iiis  ̂>lei»oim; I: 364, 5.
y o f % \ i ij iPi * - v' 4 '. - I  >

No. CCL XXVIII.
The<King!&iKiewofthe Sacrament.

iTowaMM s thte ' end of the month of
January, 1805, at a time when he
(A*"PMem !:K)ng Oe6. III.V was
y>«ch occupied in prep aratio ns for theInstAHttionVt^e Knfe of the tiar-
*r , destined to taUi? ,pla^c oi\ ib  ̂ap-
^nile conversing on the subject withsome persons of high rank , at Windsor -,
??.• S «̂ i^FWtt * Hobl«Axa« dieswsdly
^wMby Hi« f^^ir, saicf •«?,-•
^̂

Rt^be^e^
kni

^
htai fioWf .me^ni

^W
l» 

iiiAtnl|«ra t aobtigecl /to> take ithe
n S?1* ^W' eepetiiony K'
î ^ g^obW'tias^nwidly aia^*e been
t^̂ W»W  ̂Ai^&tetf dr h

ft^nlotY  ̂
rhafn

J W^fcikWithfe quest ion in a rtian-
W ̂ tf cbf e «f impl^h  ̂any' levity 6r
^"^erence. Nev^ra icl^ss, his Majest y



$o - say that the ^question 
is 

alread y
.a&$w%ered by theiCJ ^urch of England, !
*vhich anathematizes all who say in
,the aJ Rrmativie . T^e Scri ptures * tpo,
they allege positively damn Jew $,
and Maho metans and also M uggle-
J£>nians, whp they add ate know n by
pptjhi ng ]but " hating the Bible,. sorne
plaspbem y and a great deal of non-
$$qsq." ^They then pronounce sen-
tence on the Quakers, m form follow-
ing : *' JFor the Quakers : — We are
$iare that many, or most of 'em have
J ieJ d very dan gerous and detestable
opinions. They general ly speak con-
temptibly of the iBible, and will by no
inea,O§:fal low it to be God's word : they
h%j£e ,JLiirned it into an odd sort of a
jejune al legory, even the highest and
most sacred tr uths th erei n contained ,
and have spoken not very honorabl y of
om^Sav-tonr , and almost generally  den y
the Trinity , and man y, if not all ,
•tobrace* Che oilier Socinian dream of (he
e&jjls  sleeping till the resurrection ,
desides, they use ; neither of the
Sacraments , and if our most -authentic
accounts * do not impose upon us, were
at their ^nrst appearance in 'E ngland ,
cotnaaon ly acted by a worse sjm-k than
whatih ey pret end to* These 't is*hard
to hope well of, nor can we ste how
with, jarny manner of propriety they
Can be called Christians. JBut if there
be any of *em who have left their
first princi ples, and are degenera ted
into (Christianity, (we ask pardon for
the harshness of the , expression) and
grow rwtwore rel igious, as well as more
manner ly, there may be mfcre hopes
bf *̂n " "

Tbis jud gment on the Quakers was
evidentl y not prom pted by passion
merely, for if Socinia n had been ap-
plied to them as a term of reproac h
because th ey were d isliked on Other
accounts , it woul d also have been
branded on the forehea d of the " Ana-
baptists ," whom no Church of Kng-
)and orac le* ever spared j but the re is
some sort of candour in the det erm i-
nation concern ing liiese once fearfu l
her etics : e. g. €€ For t he Anaba p-
t ist , it 's certai n both fro m Pop ish and
Protestant writers , an d even ey e-wit-
nesses themselves , that there never was
a fierce r of more dan gerous enemy to all
ord̂ r koih sacred and hnmane , than
he was at his first appe arance in
Germ any : but we hope he's now
g**>wn fetter , and that our Soil h$$ &
liril  ̂ rounded his crab-stock . For w^i
* 0 * 

* *

must own according to th$lr 9r^m.writings, there are #ot ,«oa»y .oiiicwof common Christi an ity, if aaywhich olir English tAnaixiptists disl
own , besides that , of infarit baptism"
whei ein some great men of the Church of
God have erred together wtih t/icm '*
The Athenians may proixibiy refer toBp. Jere. Ta^^lor, whose iLihtfy of
Prophes y ing wears an " An'abaptisf
iface. Other parts of their work will
sca rcely allow us to suppose that in
" great men of the Churcli of God,"
they include John 3f i/ton , wb|o was
tainte d with the heresy of the " Ada-
baptists. "

The Athenian Mercur y is very
amus ing, as an, exhibition of the
inquiries , the doubts , the wit and the
mirth of our grea t grandfathers , ^ho
in spite of their broad brim med hatj,
their doublets and hose , v<rere much
the ^ort of folks 'th at Vve rro\V are.
The greates t difference bet^veeh them
and us* consists in the bolder and more
dignified spirit of civil and ^eTt^45
libert y that , throu gh the ir exertions ,
we have acquired. W  ̂ may ^mile at
their questions, but they led to * {{tui-
tions of more momerit. A Cortt T
spotident in the5 Mercury gravel y a&s,
What was the sex of Balaa m's aa& ff "
and is solemnly answere d .by proofs
from the histor y that it was a she-a ss.
Another inbuires , how iofapts, aiid
aged and d^etorme d persons ^haft arise
at the day of jud gment- r and"1 the unhe-
sitatin g answe r is that all sh^tH arise
of the age of thirt y or th irt y th ree, our
Saviou r 's age at his resurre ction !

No CCLXXX .
Af c&retn .

It has Iofi g4*een a question iigi^ed
among the Mahoftffetan s, etrYd with
great heat , -whet her the Alcora n was
create d or h>created ?? Those wbo said
it was created , seemed to other s to
diminish and lessen its auth or ity - but
they defended themselves many waff ;
amon g which one is, tha t Yis the ex-
press say ing of God ,. We have p ut m
Alcoran ; now that which is put , 1*
create d. Others tdok the opposite
side of the question . They took m
safest side who adhering to the word*
of the Alcora n , said , that it W*s p ™>f .
sent down, and were eilent about ty
creation . r -V"

Reelaf id, of  the Mah ^me^p ^
in Four Treatises, &c. Sf o * *$$! ''
p. 24. ( • < -r />

"
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,|RT J#—A Course of Lectures, contain-
tag a description and Systematic Ar-
rdngement of the severa l Branches of
Divinity : accompanied with an Ao
cotmt both of the princi pal -Authors,
arid of the Prog ress, which has been
made, at different Periods, in Theolo-
gical Learning. By Herbert Marsh ,
D. D. F. R. S. Margaret Professo r of
Divinity . Part IV. On the Inter-
pretation of Prophecy. Cambridge,
Printed, Sold there by Deightons ,
&c. and in London by Rivingtons.
1816. 8v o> pp. 86.

fTMIE subject here discussed by the
JL Margaret Professor, is so impor-

tant , curious and difficult , and his re-
putation, as a theological scholar, so
deservedly high, that we opened this
pamphlet with more than common
eagerness: an examination of it's con-
teats, will shew in what degree our
expectations have been gratified .

At the conclusion of the third part
of his Lectures, he treated of typical
interpretation, «* with which," says he,
"the interpretation of prophecy is so
far connected , as types are prophetic .of
their antitypes.'1* In our review of
that publication, we hinted pur doubts
with respect to the correctness of his
definition of a type * and, at the same
time, expressed a hope that the matter
would " be more largely and satisfacto-
rily considered in some of" Dr. Marsh's
' succeeding Lectures."f It is re-

sumed, accordingly, in No. XIX. the
»econd paragraph of which begins with
the following sentences :

" To consti tute a type , something more
» requisite, tha n * mere resemblance of
«*» which is called it 's antitype. For
we thing may resemble another , when the
™«ng8 themselves are totally unconnected.

ut it is the very essence of a type , to have
* necessary connexion ^th it 's antitype .
j tnm$t bav* been designed, an4 designed
«™ we very be^iniung, to preligur e it 's
rJ ^Pe J or it; partakes not of that cba-
JJ *jfc* whkh belongs to a real type ,; a cha-
ttel  ̂

implies, not an accidental
UY k 

e*lfcteî 8tane e8> but a pre-qrdained
*** wbtHttt connexion between the things

' 
_ \,, v . f i l l* ! , .. l i  , .. . . ..¦ .i n . .p i 1*1 WV

P t̂tY***5 of Lectures, dee. p.  117.
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them selves. Wh ere this character id
wantin g, there is wanting that relati on
of type to antity pe, which subsists betweea
the things of the Old Testament , and the.
thin gs of the New." (Pp. 1, 2).

The Margaret Professor's represent-
ation of " the very essence of a ty pe/*
is perfectly agreeable to certain systems
of theology : we are convinced howevet
that it receives no countenance from
the Scriptures. If our readers will look
into their English Bibles, they will find
only a single passage which speaks of
types : this is 1 Cor. x. l l .>  and even
this is nothing more than the marginal
reading in the larger copies—the word
examples being preferred in the text an$
adopted by Newcome. On examining,
too, the places in which the correspond-
ing Greek substantive occurs, we c'ah.
discover no support to the doctrine that
a type is a designed resemblance.

L)r. M. indeed says (ih :) ,
Ci " the only mode of distinguishin g-

the cases , where this relation [of type tqt
antity pe] ac tual ly  exists , fro m the cases
where it is only suppose d to exist , is to
examine what things in the Old Testame nt
have been represented by Christ and his
apostles as relating to th ings in the New.
For then we have authority for such rela-
tion : then we k?ioiv, th at one thing was
desi gned to prefi gure the other. "

To this authority we imp l icitly sub-
scribe : but we shall soon perceive that
it does not warrant the conclusion at
which the Lecturer arrives.

Before he considers (3) the prophetic
character of a type, he ought to shew
indubitabl y that a type, such as he de-
scribes it , has an existence in the volume
of Revelation. Here, we think , )iis
reasoning and his illustrations fail :

*' Whether a future event is indicated
by tuovf ls, or indicated by otf iei * tokens , the
connexion of that event with the words it*
one case, or the tokens in the other , will
be equa lly a fulfilling of prophecy ."

True if the connexion be in both
instances designed ; which is exactly
the point to be proved , instead of being
assumed . On this proof the Professor
enters in the course of his third para-
graph. According to Dr. M.,_

•• We cannot have a more remark^blê
or a mas* important example, than that of<yL >su, 4 K

REVIEW.
f«,Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid to blame. *'—Popr,



the paschal lamb , as app lied to the death
of Christ. For not onl y was the paschal
lamb sacr ificed for the sins of the Je ws
under circumstan ces resembling those ,
under wh ich our Saviour was sacrificed for
t he sins of the world , but we have the au-
thority of Scripture itself for the assertion ,
that the sacrifice of the paschal lamb was
from the very beginnin g designed to indi-
cate the sacri fice of Christ on. the cross.
When John the Baptist first saw our Sa-
viour , he exclaimed, * Behold the lamb of
God , which taketh away the sins of the
world .' SU Pau l is still mor e parti cular z
for he says , ' Christ , our passover is sacri-
ficed for us :* and St. Peter declares , that
we were redeemed * with the precious
blood of Christ * as of a lamb without
blemish and without spot , who veril y was
f ore-ordai ned̂  before the foundation of the
world .1 From a compar ison of these pas -
sages we learn , not only that the two sa-
crifices resembled each other , but that the
Sacrifice of the paschal lamb was originally
intended to designate the sacrifice of Christ .
The former sacrifice therefore has all the
quali fications , which are necessar y to- con-
stit ute a type /' (3 , 4).

Does this conclusion flow legiti-
mate ly from the premises ? The re-
semblance is granted : but proof " is want -
ing of it's being a designed resem blance.
Ou r Saviour , we kno w, has been deno-
minated ' the lamb of God 1 an d * our
passover :' this fact however is no evi-
dence of the paschal lamb and supper
being typical of him with equal
reason might it be alleged that , because
he speaks of himself as ' the good shep-
her d,' his pasto ra l character was th e
antit y pe of David 's. Such a princi ple
of criticism would conduct us, in
truth s to doctrines and inferences which
scarce ly any theol ogian , of any deno-
mination , could endure. Nor can Dr.
M. fairl y lay stress on. the word Jbre-
btdained> x in his quotation from the
wri tings of the Apostle Peter. On
consultin g the ori ginal , our readers will
be fully sensibl e that the antecedent is
Christ: he it is «' who was fore-ordaihed
before the foundation of the world ;"
a declarat ion to which we unreserved ly
Sind gratefully assent , but which is far
from being identica l with the proposi-
tion " that the sacrifice of the paichal
lam b was originally  intended to designate
the sacrifice of Christ. "

Our author endeavou rs to evince
that there are ** two very remark able
types of the Old Testament, the one
applying to th$ Sacramen t of baptism ,
tbe other IP the Sacrament of. the

Lor d's supper" (13, T4) . Let us beginwith weighing his observat ion in regard
to the latte r, €€ the Lord 's supper *' (4) .

" Since the sacramen t of the Lord'sClipper was instituted by Chris t himself inremem brance of his death and passion theceremony, which was a type of the one
may be considered as a type also of the
other. "

Ifi pktrner langua ge, the meaning of
I>r. M. is, that of the Lord 's supper
the paschal supper may be considered as a
type. His manner ot expressing hi m-
self, should not be passed in silence.
I nstead of saying, totidem verbis, tha t it
is actuall y a type, or that , on the prin -
ci ples of sound reas oning, we must
infe r it to be such , he simply rem arks ,
that it may be considered as a type. No
doubt , the re is a lar ge class of persons
by whom it may be so considered : an
unscri ptu ral system of theolo gy, com-
bined with fervou r of imagi nation , wilt
behold types in almost every page of
the J ewish records . It is highly pro-
bable that , under the influence of these
causes  ̂ n*en will multi ply resembla nces
of this descri ption , and that they man
consider every resemblance as typical.
The / poin t at issue between the Pr o-
lessor and us, is the ground on which
he considers the paschal supper as ty-
pical of the Eucharist. Now this
would seem to be the supposed relation
of the sacrifice of the paschal lamb [as
the type] to the sacr ifice of Christ [as
the antit y pe]. However , since no such
relation is asserted , or ' even implied, in
Scri pture , it follows tha t the alleged
relation of th ese two ceremon ies to
each other is also imag inar y. The
foundation being removed , the super-
structure falls.

Equall y unsuccessfu l is this Lectur er
in his attem pt to shew that " the sa-
cramen i of baptism was pre figured b?
an event of great importa nce in the
histor y of the Jews. " Though he la-
bours the point at some length , he onty
convinces us that the proof of it is too
weighty a tas^k for even the ab ilities and
learnin g of Dr. Mars h . Let us tor
the Professor 's stateme n t (4) :

" St. Paul > in his firk Epistle to the
Corinthians (k. 1.), says, ' Bretbl*?'J
would not that yc should be ignemnVWJ
that our fathers were under the ^^^
all passed throug h the sea, and nw •J
tfced unto Moses io the c\ou4, and J "
»ea ; and did all eat the same *VivlU*£T.
and did aH dr infc ttip **m* qfl&°» **

V
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for tbcy dr ank of that same spiritual rook ,
tbat followed them , and th at rock was
Christ.' In this passage [adds Dr. M.]. it
is evident that St. Paul considered the
being bapt ized onto Moses, as typical of
being bap tized unto Christ/'

That the Margare t Professor chuses
$0 to consider it, is sufficientl y " evi-
deot." But there is no evidence what -
ever tha t the case was viewed by the
Apostle in the same li ght. Let the
reader determine , whet her person s who
had never heard of this theolog ica l
fiction of types would put such a con-
st ruction upon Paul 's words : it is an
interpre tation which, we venture to
pronoun ce, they .will not bear. The
passage has some obscuri ties : we may
perhap s admit that it imp lies compar ison
apd resemblance ; concernin g a . type
however it is pro fbun dry silent.

Tqe existence of proselyte baptism
among the Jews, must not be assumed
(5) as an indubitabl e fact ; writers of
eminent impa rtialit y and erudition *
having cal led it in questio n. Con-
ceding, nevertheless , to Dr. M. tha t
thi s was one of their customs, it is
altogether irrelevan t to remind us that
they <c appear to have generally\ consi-
dered the pa ssage of. thei r forefathers
th rough the red sea, not as a mere in-
sulated historical fact , but as somethin g
repr esentativ e of admission to the divin e
favour, by  baptism " W h en we i n q u i re
into the doctrine of the Scriptures , on
this or any other mat ter , the comments
of the Jew ish Rabbins can be of no
authority : in truth , the langua ge of
Mairrio nides , as quoted by Wh itb y (in
toe :), conveys no further idea than tha t
°» an imagined resemblance between
the passage of the red sea and the rite
tf naptism : and this is the sum of
"h itby's own commentar y on the
verse.

But if this text will not sustain
w> Mars h's inference, atill less sup-
JW can he acqui re from the wor ds
°i Paul in the passages which he pro-
<*<*ls to cite.f It is a mere assump-
Jjon that, when the Apostl e speaks ofapUsm , any. reference is intended to^emora ble event in the Jewish his-
^J7 : nis language and his argument
X^

no suc
" explanation.

, ^P^r the n are 
we from cc here "

i Jf In Tfctttcitlar, - Ufardner. Works. Vol.

1 Tfe 1̂* 
vt

' 3- ¦Gai.tii . -37. Acts xxii. It*.

havin g •* another instance of type and
antit y pe, rat i fied by the autho r ity of
a divine Apostle , in all their va riou s

- relat ions," that , if we will onjy < be
content to make this sacred auth or his
own inter preter , we shall be -sensible
of his being a total stran ger to the
comparativel y modern doctr ine .*' of
type and antit ype !" " ' r

We have no inclina tion to become
parties in the controversy now carr y-
ing on within the pale of " die
Church of England" on baptism and
regenera tion. The Mar garet Pro fes-
sor takes occasion to communicate to
his auditors and his readers his
thou ghts concern ing it: '* if," says
he, " we detach regeneration from
baptism, we not onl y faj l into the
abs urdit y of making the outward act
a visible sign of nothing to be signif ied *but we destro y the sacra ment of bap-
tism as a sacrament altogeth er"—-ar iM,
again , *c they who wilfull y and de-
liberatel y detac h regeneration from
baptism , impugn essentially  the doc-
trine of our Established Churc h, inas-
much as th ey impugn it in one of our
holy sacraments. " Such then is the
claim of the *' Established Church "-—
to bestow regeneration by means of
baptism :* we are less asto nished at
her pr eferrin g the claim than at the
diffe rence of jud gment among her
sons res pecting the import of her
articles. The dispu ta nts might be
seasona bly employed in ascertainin g
the sense of the term " regeneration "
in the Scri ptures. It is deservin g of
remar k that words which are suffi-
cientl y curren t in systems of theology ,
rare ly present themselves in the New
Testa ment. This is true of the ex-
pression before us : we meet with i,t
in on ly two passages ,J in neither of
which does it descri be a person al
and mora l change , but an improve -
ment in point of rel igious knowled ge
and privileges.

Dr. Marsh does not reason in a
manner worth y of himself till he d is-
misses the subje ct of types and anti -
types. When , appa rent ly unwilling
to relinquish it , he asks (16) , " Who
would deny that the sacri fice of the
paschal lamb is declared in the New5
Testamen t to be a prdfi guration of the
death of Chris t >" \ye reply, by ad-

, •' ¦ Sep Artid e ^x%ii. / as qwt^d by

. .- , % mmi *m> z$v ret. m* **. . . *;
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dressi ng to him another question,
¦with which himsel f (ih :) has supplied
-us*

*f Must not the silence of the New
Testament , in the case of any supposed
type , be an argume nt against the exist-
ence of that type ?"

' Systematical divines differ not a
little amon g themselves in definin g a
type : let us compa re for example , the
statement of Doddrid ge with that of
Pr. Marsh :

c< One person, or event , or institution
in the divine dispensations , of which an
account is given us in the word of God ,
may be said to be typi caL of another , and
greate r pers on , .ot event , afterw ar ds to
appear , when there is a remarkable resem-
blance between the former and the latter ;
"whether that resemblance be or be not
known by, the manifestati on of the latter.
Tips niay be'called the theological sense of
the word , &c."*

• ii 1
* 

' i t

. < A type then, agree ably to Dr. Dod-
dri dge's account of it , is not of the
natufe i-of -a prophe cy, bat consists sim-
ply in resemblan ce. Certainl y how-
ever the Mar gare t ( Pro fessor 's use of
the word is theological ; while the other
is, with a single exception , corre ct
an*T Scriptural. To the received notion
of types no plaus ibility is given by the
Epistl e to the Hebrews , wh ich, t hough
it conta ins many compa risons of the
Christian with the Jewish dispensa-
tion , holds forth , no examp le whatev er
of a designed resemblance.

In the remainder of ihe nineteen th
Lecture Or. M. assigns two causes of
*' tl>e var iety observa ble in the expo-
sitions of Hebre w prop hecy :" these
are an inade qu ate knowled ge of the
original language an d inat tent ion to
v tne situation and -circumstances of
the write r, whose work s it is proposed
to explain. " The re is scar cely any
age or the church rn which such re-
marks as the following (18) could be
justly styled unreasonable :

«* thoug h the difficulties at tendin g
the interpretation of the Hebrew pr ophets
are confessedly great , those difficultie s are
pot insurmountable . And if the interpre -
tation of' prop hecy is really  subject to
determinate , rules, the conclusions, to
which snob rules niust eventual ly lead *will be fiQ, less certai n, when those diffi-
cultie s a§e<' : overcame , than if they had
never $*isted. , The sole diffe ren ce con-
sists in the la^uuV, )n the skill , and in

• ¦ 
^ ' * j

the time, Which arc wanted h* the <m#' case, but not in the othe r* Kit be ob.j ected therefore , that the sabred orach*' are ambi guous , because the explanations
of them ^re various , we may confidently
answer , that the fault is in the interpre-
tati on, and not in the text. It U no yf0Q^
der that in the explanations of the Heb rew
prop hets we should discover inconsistency
when an office , for which so many qualifi-
cations are required , is und erta ken by
men , in whom th ose qua lificat ions are
wantin g altogether. "

The Mar garet Profe ssor ente rs on
his twent ieth Lecture with a reference
to those <€ general rules for the inter -
pretation of the Bible , w hich hav e
been full y explained in for mer Lec-
tures ,"-f and which , he says, " ar e
app licabl e, as well to the propheti c
books , as to other parts of the^ sacred
volume." This introductor y position
being illustrated and vindicated , he
proceeds " to the particular consider a -
tion of the prop hec ies, wh ich relate
to the M essiah 5" si nce .when we ex-,
am ine these , " we exanu ne every
question of real inte rest in the subject
of prophecy at lar ge."

As the resu lt of <c an inquiry into
th at connexion which subsists between
the truth of our rel igion" and this
class of prophecies, Or. M. gives his
op inion in the following term s,

" There must be pr ophecies in the Ofd
Testament , which strictl y, literal ly, and
directl y predict the coming of our Saviour *
There must be something more than pas-
sages, which may be Qccommodated (a4
it is called) to his life and charac ter ."

H ere, we presume, all th eological
scholars will agree with the Professor ,
O11 a suhject concern ing which tWy
are less unanimoti s he offers it as his
deemed jud gment , tjhat

" A prop hecy which relates to oyt
feaviour in̂  a mere remote or mysticd
sense , ^can hardl y come within that oe-
scriptioa of prop hecy , ( by which tw
preaching of Chr ist was mad e rtia ilifest.

Before we Accompany our aijthpi
^his next Lectur e . ( ISl o. XXI.V .'W

which he collects and explains tposf
passages which he conceives, nP r

^diet the coming of Christ in . ^w
plain , literal ^ and proper* sense* ^3hall concisely notice a , , sentence m
senti ng itself in page 23*. and . $&.*
a note in pp. 33, 34. - '
"7^1 

+ xin~^.vii Z
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Socaking ^f ^  ̂
abili ty that our 

own
,-^gWSTiis " to argue fro m , the

SS&a f^ure ," he adds , by way
^aiustiatien ,.

^If- W instan ce, we compart the

^
' ritu Jit foii of out chutch with it 's

jLatiott at a former period , we must have

our app rehensions, and perhap s our fore-
bodings/'

^re th ink it unf ortuna te that Dr. M.
loses sight , even for a moment , of the
chara cter and dignity of the Acade-
mica l Professor, to re-echo the ill-
founded complaint of ecclesiastical
alarmists. The situa tion of " the
churc h; 5 is perfec tly safe, pro vided
jjeY^gnitar ies are enlightene d , tolerant
and candid , an d offer no violence to
the spir it of the times , by urg ing
claims wh ich are alike discountenanced
by the Scri ptures and by the genius of
our civil constitution.

It is with pleasure we mak e a quo-
tat ion of a very differen t kin d ; happy
when our humb le jud gmen t on points
of theology % is confirm ed by the sa-
gacity and researc h of this learned
Lecture r:

« even a lat e Prela te of our own
eburch ,* has ' very incaut iously subscribed
to the Jewish doctrine , t hat evil spiri ts
have the, power of working miracles : a
doctrine which tends to destroy the argu-
ment from miracles , since the perfo rmanc e
of a miracle, if it does not in itse lf  imp ly
divine a/uth o,rity, cannot possibl y do so by
any accidental circumstance s, whether of
beoevoleBcs or of any other attribute ,
which. , *sftay acepmpany the miracl e."
[Note pp. 33 , 34.]

Th$ twenty-first Lectu re princ i-
pally, consists of examp les of litera l
prophecies , relatin g to the Messiah j in
the selection: of which the Pro fessor
follows Bishop Chan dler. Thoug h
we do not uniformly  agree with Dr. M.
tad his able precursor , in respect of
the tr anslati on and application of these
passages, yet we are in genera l in-
structed as well as gra tified by their
observations.

In " the remaining Lecture (No.
^XII.) 

an inqu i
ry is mad e into the

foundation Of secondary senses ascri bed
W Hebre w prophecy. The difficult ies
JJ ^tag th is 'notion , are justly and
J™ngly represent fed . And the. Lec-
w«r i8ipart icularl y succcesful in shew-fog that the allege^ double sense of

X Mon* RccpQft. VJ . 237.
• Horsley. See the last note.

pr ophecy has nothin g analo gous to the
double sense of allegory. Fr om the
whole of his investigation he con-
cludes " that there is no system
whatever , by which we can either
esta blish the existen ce of secondary
senses, or by which , on the supposition
of their existence , we can discover th eir
rea l mean ing . We must be contented ,"
he adds , " to reso lve the question of
secondar y senses into a question of
authority ."

He allows " t hat there are some
passages of the Old Testament , wh ich
reall y have a secondary sense :" I n this
class he places Jer. xxxi. 15, quote d in
Matt. ii. 17, 18. Whether it should
be ranked among them , depends how-
ever on the mean ing of the formula( then was fulfilled,' wh ich not im-
probabl y, expresses accommodation , ra-
ther than the completion of a pro phecy-
In the whole rang e of theolo gica l lite-
rature noth ing perhaps is more ard uous
than to ascerta in the exac t signi fication
of this mode of speech and of some kin-
dred expressions. Indeed , Dr . Marsh
is far from having exhausted the topic of
the doubl e sense of pr ophecy; althou gh
he has said enough to make us suspect
that th is notion is untenable *

'• The celebra ted author oi the Di-
vine Legation ," explained secondar y
senses in Hebrew pro phecy on the
supposit ion of their ' logical propriet y
an d mora l fitness :' he conceived t hat
t hey were essential to the genius of the
Jew ish dispensation , in its refereuce to
the Gospel. Dr. Mar sh has admira bly
exposed the difficu lties accom pany ing
th is hypothesis , an d with rea son pro-
nounces them " insurmountable. "

Fro m the fourth part of his Lectu res
we have deri ved Jess pj easure and in-,
struc t ion than we expected . Besides
the unsat isfactor y manner in which be
trea ts of types an d the double sense of
p r o phecy, we have to complain of some
capital omissions iu this pamphlet ;,and
particularl y of two. - A- course of Lec-
ture s on the interpreta tion of ' J rrqphecy
ought in reas on to con tain remarks on
the prop hetic sty le and figures, logethjer
with an arrangement of the predict ions
of the Old and of the New Testa meo*
in distinct classes. We are willing
to believe that the Profe ssor means ro
deliver his senti ments on these matters
to the Un iversit y an$l to the public
when he resum es his acad emical* du-
t ies ; thoug h, to 'say the truth , fe ha» '
givqn,/no> i^tifU^Uon of this clffttgn. %
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With a few exceptions , his present
Set 'of Lectures are unworth y .of his
fame. His vigorous and inquisitive
mind , seems to be fettered , in it 's ex-
aminations , by spells which , in certain
situation s, it is almost impossible to re-
sist. At the distance of somewhat mbre
than hal f a centur y, theolo gical scholars
and autho rs in this countr y, did not
cherish a pani c fear of deviatin g in the
smallest degree from current system s of
divinit y. Not so the ir successors in the
chairs of our universities and in the
pulpi ts of the established church. , A
favoura ble oppor tunit y of revising the
a rticles and litur gy, was suffe red to be
lost : and tha t church is doomed to
be torn by in ternal contro versi es, to be
•'* a house divided against itself." He r
ministers are fiercel y disputing with
each other for the name of orthodoxy .
* **Such is the cr isis at which Dr.
^Marsh has been eleva ted to the ep is-
copat bench. He has merited his pre-
fermen t, and will adorn it , by his
learnin g, his talents and , we trust ,
his moderation . Inti matel y conversant
with the whol e circle of th eological
studies , he excels however in his know-
ledge of the princi ples and the histor y
of Biblical Critic ism : in this depart-
men t of '  literature he has deserved ly
obta ined the gratitude and app lau se of
the publi c, and has virtuall y brou ght
himself under an obl igation to finish
his Annotatio n s on the Introduction * &f c .
of Michaelis. Henceforth , we may pre-
sume , he will have leisure for this em-
ployment. The Bishoprick of Landaff
presents no ver y extensive field of ser-
vice : and to comp leat his ori gin al plan
of placing the celebrated work of the
Orottingeii Professor within the reach
of the English scholar , will add new
lustre to the name of Dr. Marsh !

Art. II. —The Firs t Report of a Re-
ligious Tract Society in the JVest
Riding qf the County of York. To
which are added , Th e Rules—A
Catalo gue of the Tracts—A List of
Donors and Subscribers—And the
Proceedin gs of the First Genera l
Annnal Meeting, J une 6th , 1816.
pp. 16. Halifax .

THIS comprehensive title is a table
of contents to tKis interesti ng

pamphlet ; which thou gh we are not
aware of its havin g been published or
hav ing obtained more than a local cir-
culatio n, appears to us to contain mat-
ter of such importa nce as to render it

worth y of being more generally knr *,The Report gives an-AecSff XProposal: of a Tract SocietJ a? 2kAnnual Meeting of Protestant ftS^nting Ministers held at Ss JJune 1815, of the subsequent Establishment of the Society, and of its proceed J
j Xi&sV*^ ^ *™

This West Rid ing Tr act SnoU,,,,
consists of nine Auxiliar y or LocaV]Tract Societies, and appears to havwassociated in the firs t year of its existsence 37 Donors and 355 Annual Sutascribers , prod ucing in the aggregate theesum of ,£62. Qs. Qd. Tri e number *of Tra cts purchase d bv the Societvv
amounts to 2, 1 43 ; of which in abouVt
six months (the period th at the Society
has been fully form ed) 1 ,243 haw
been distri buted thr ough the Local l
Societies. The proportion of Donors
and Subscribers in the respective Local
Societies is as follows : <

Sub-
Donors scribal

York , 7 - 4 0
Leed s, 58
Wakefleld , J3 7
Halifax, 1 7 - 5 3
Bradford , 2 - 2 0
Lidyate , 11 - 13
Newchurc h ^Rossendale) 16
Elland , 11
Chesterfield  ̂ * 7

37 355

It appears th at in each of these Con-
gregational or Local Societies, a Com-
mitte e, Treasurer and Secreta ry are in
office ; th at to them is committed the
local business , the choice of Trac t*
and collection of the Donatio ns and
Subsc ri ptions. That once a quar ter
(and on the same Lord 's day evening
in all the Associated Congrega tions)
vi fc. on the second Sunda y in J une,
Septemb er , December and Ma rch , the
local business of the Auxiliary So-
cieties is transacted , and in the follow-
ing week , a list of the Trac ts wanted*
and the amount of the money col-
lected , are transmitted to the General
(or Central) Secreta ry and Tr easurer.
Thus in one week , oace a quart *
the whole commnication betwixt ^
depSt and the consumers is tra nsact***
The Subscript ions are limited to <*<
penny a week ; Dona tions to -*JJ
amount are received 

 ̂
one collector j

every ten subscriber s' is appointed, a
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an over the collection to the Loral
treasurers, and the Local Treasurers to
L General Treasurers. This is the
principal machinery of the Society ;
iod it appears sufficientl y simple and
efficient. The Rules are of two
classes ; ihefrst containing the funda-
mental laws of the Society ; the second
containing regulations proposed to the
adoption of the Local Auxiliary Asso-
ciations. These Rules do not admit of
abri dgment, though perhaps they might
be simplified. We shall conkide this
article with giv ing a copy of them.
We cannot however conclude without
recommending the plan to the serious
and dispassionate consideration of our
readers ; and especia lly of such as have
the direction of our- Tr%ct Societies,
and are desirous of spreading their
ramifica tions , and of extending their
benefi ts into the several neigh bouring
congregations with which a Tract So-
ciety may be surrounded .

The Report before us modestly says,
"This Society has only been es-
tablished about half a year : what has
been done must be considered rather as
art experiment towards the formation
of a Tract Society than as the proceed-
ings of a matured Institution." The
experiment is successfully begun , and
we trust wi ll be productive of exten-
sive an d beneficial results. The Reid
of operation is wide and full of popula-
tion . The number of Tracts distributed
and sub-distributed by the .Local So-
cieties , will in a few years be con-
siderable , and must produce a dec ided
effect. We have already observed that
the present number of Subscribers is
355. Supposing this number to be
stationary (though the prospect of in-
crease /appears in the? Report) and the
Donat ions to be limited to the fi rst
year of the Establishment , yet from
this nqmber of members an annual
«um of nearly £&O will arise ; and if
hi not more than half a year upwards
of twelve hundred Tracts have been
put in circulation, the aggregate result«* course of, time must be numericallyand morally very considerable.

it appears a part of the plan that a
**V*n shall be read to the Subscribersw fne '« Annual Meeting of the As-
^ation of the Ministers usually de-^aimated Presbyter ian , in the West
Jwng of York shire/ ' Th is will give

•* to^kasing and important discus-
?»• The Catalogue frnd Roles wiH

be thus revised and improved from year
to year.

The Catalogue contains several im-
portant Works scarcely to be con-
sidered as Tracts, un less the example
of Mr. Locke and the late -Bishop
Watson sanction this use of the term.
It presents, however, a selection and
union of such usefu l and well-knowi\
publications, as are calculated to in-
crease p iety to God , and practica l
godliness ; and to give just vi^ws of
the character , government , and re-
vealed will oi the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

We subjoin the Rules :
" Rule 1. That the following" Congre-

gations of Protestant Dissente rs in York-
shire , be united into a Society for the
distribution of Reli gious Tract s : viz.
The Congregations assemblin g: in St. Sa-
viour- gate , York ; Mill-Hill , Leeds r
West gate , Wak efield ; Cha pel-lane , Brad-
ford ; North gate , Halif ax ; Lid yate j and
South-End , £llan d ; and such other Pro-
testant Dissenting Congregations , as may
be disposed to j oin this Union.

" Rul e 2. That this Society be denomi^
nated , * A Society of Protesta nt Dissen-
ters in the West-Ridin g of Yorkshire , for
Promoting, by the Distribution of Tracts ,
the Knowledg e of the Chris tian Religion ,
and the Practice of Piety and Righteous-
ness. *

" Rule 3. That the Annual Meetin g of
this Society be held on the day , and at the
place , of the Annual Meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Ministers usu all y denominated
Presb yterian , in the West-Ridin g of York-
shire , immediatel y after the close of the
morning 's service , when a Report of the
proceed ings du rin g the pas t year shall be
read , and a Secretar y,, a Treasurer , and
two Auditors of Accounts appointed for the
year ensuin g.

" Rule 4. That the Rev. Henr y Tu rne r
be Secretary ; Mr. Thomas Hoi lings , Tre a-
surer; and Mr. C. H. Dawson , and Mr *
George Stansfeld , Auditors , for th e year
ensuing.

" Rule 5. That the Subscri ption to
this Society be limited to a. penny a week *or 4s. 4d. a year ; but that Donat ions will
be thankfu ll y received.

" Rule 6'. Th at Tr acts he allotted to
the full amount of the Subscri ptions , aii d
to as large an .amount of the Donations a*
the state of the Funds will admit . \^" J tule 7. That the Depository ;'^
Tr acts be at Bradford , und er the cane of
the Secretar y. That it be open during
the whole of the week following tfu»
second Sunday in the mont hs of June,
September , December and March : ajodl
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that all app licat ions fit>m Subscribers for
Tracts be mad e at those times ; and tha t
the Secretary is not bound to give an
immediat e attent ion to app lications made
at any ot h er time.

'* Rul e 8. That it be recommended to
the Congregations above mentioned and to
others which may be favourable to this
Society, that , for the pur pose of carr ying
its object s more completel y into effect , the
members of this Society in each Congre-
gat ion form an union amon gst themselv es,
and observ e such local regulations as may
appear suitable to their respective circu m-
stances ; and th at where nothing of the
kind is practicable , the individual s sub-
scribi ng to the Society, be requested to
communicat e with the Depository thr oug h
the medium of the nearest Congregat ion
in which th is plan is adopted.

€ < Rule .9. That a Catalogue of the
Tract s placed in the Depository and the
prices at which th ey are sold to Subscri -
bers , be forthwith prin ted , and tha t a
copy be, sent to each Subscr iber , in orde r
that he may select such Tracts as he pre-
fers , to the amount of his Subscri ption ;
and th at this Catalogue be revised and
receive additions at each Annual Meeti ng.

" Rule 10. In case the Local Societies
neglect to claim Tract s to the amount of
their contributions within three months
after the Annual Meeting (notice of the
amount of such claims having previo usly
been given by the Society's Secretar y to
the Local Secretary, at least fourteen day s
before the expiration of that period ,) the
claim shal l lapse to the Society."*

** The f ollowing Regulations are recom *
mended for Adoption i as f ar as may be
deemed expedie nt ' , in the Congrega-
tions f owling the Union.
'< 1. That the members of this Society

in each of the Congregations hold a Quar-
terly Meetin g for the dispatch of busi-
ness, -f*

* «* Local Societies or Subscribe rs may
transfe r th eir claims , in favou r of the
Vestry Library or Sunday Schools , on
signif ying the same throu gh the Local
Secretary to> the Society 's Secretar y."

-f «« It is recommen ded that at every
Quarterl y Meeting some one of the So-
ciety 's Tracts be read : and likewise any
Xr&ct s which it may be the wish of any
member to propose to . the Society. " And
the Society's Secretary shall send >a copy of
eVch "new "Tract to the Secretary in each
Congre gation that he may circulate It
dttloil gpst bbe in embers/ * • - ^

•' Note. It is recommended to form
Cop^fgj^ojnal ox Vestr y 

Lui
R/y^rfi s m

the reepe^tive Congregation *-; fSaad also ia

« <2. That the first Quart erly M«*fo,in eac h Congre gat ion, be held on 5"
Sunda y evenin g next , following the Anna uMeetin g, when a Committee shall h!chosen , consisting of not less thaa g
members , for attending to the concerns offthe Society within the respective CWm
gations . . °

" 3. That the Committ ee appoint nSecret ary to keep the Minutes of the pro-ceedings of the Committe e and of the •Quarterly Meetin gs of the Member s, and !to correspond with the Societ y's Secretary
" 4. That the Secret ar y in each Com

mittee shall draw , up an account of the
proceeding's of the year in each Con^reg^.
tion , and shall transmit the same to th«
Society 's Secretary , not less than fourt een
day s before the Annual Meeting ; insert-
ing therein any facts or suggestions
appearin g to deserve the attenti on of the
Society ; and that the Societ y's Secretar y
shall embod y these into a general Report
to be read to the Annual Meeti ng.

" 5. That the Ministe r be, ex-officio ,
a member of the Committee .

** 6. That in each Congregation , for
every ten members the Committee shall
appoint a Collector , who shall collect tbei r
Subscri ptions either weekly, monthl y, or
otherwise ; but if otherwise than weekly,
that the Subscri ptions be paid in advice.

"7 .  That conformabl y to this Regula-
tion it shal l be the duty of the Collector *
to bring to the Quarterl y Meeting in each
Congregation a Statem ent of. the Tracts
re quired by their Subscribers , along "with
the Amount of Subscri ptions ; and that
the Secretary shall unite these into one
Statement , which he shall" imtoediatety
tran smit along with the money to the
£>eposHory at Bradford .

" 8. That the Quarterl y Meeting id
each Congregation have power to modify
these Regulat ions in any way that foay be
deemed expedi ent , provided ther e be no-
thing cont radictory to the fundamental
Rule * of the Society ."

Art . I II.—An Essay on the Est&*<*
of  a Suprem e Creator » poss estwj l

; Jnf tnke Power, Wisdom and , Coodr
ness, &c. &c.

[Coneluded) from p. 638.]

B
EFORE h* pr oceeds to the state-
ment ©f H*te difficulties *<%f W

the Wisdom mid Goodness •W-'WJ
Deity , Onv Brown trea t* bri efly $**
Spirituali ty *ml Unity of Gctf . • 'wJ
tegztd to tttfe Divine Unk y hH c^W

general \& lend Trac td, ^ ra tfcter ' «*^
ffitk ttaem ; us a Tract 4eftt i$ rtoi*  ̂?
V^Jeaditoa to OTe giren/? 1 > T'l?.»
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«ion* ar e clear and just , such as must
be Va**2sted to every enlighte ned mind
by thf contemp lation of the work s of
creation and the study of the testimon y
of Scri ptu re : nor for any thin g that
appear s in this work is there reason to
believe th at th e creed of the worth y
Pri ncipal is burthened with the con-
tra dictory notions which generall y
pre vail on this .subject. H rs langua ge
a plain , decisive and unqualified :

" There is only one Heing - to whom
all the perfect ions al read y considered , and
every otiier belonging to Deity can be
ascribed. God is self-existent and infinite
and the ori ginal cause of all. Those
m^lities and attributes exclude the suppo-
sition *>f plurality . Self-existence extends
every where and adm its no limitation .
Infin ity implies both unlimited essence and
unlim ited perfect ion , and this excludes the
suppo sition of two or more beings of whom
these can be predicated. The wisdom and
power of each of such beings must be
limited by the wisdom and power of the
others ; and therefore they cannot all be
infinite or supreme beings . The notion of
two or more first causes is absurd in itself ,
and involves contradictory not ions. , It
supposes that there is one original to the
others , and at the same time denies this
supposition."—P. 245.

There ar e man y appearances in
natur e, and many occurrences in hu-
man life, which seem. absolutel y inex-
plicable upon the princ iple, that there
is seatecj at the hel m of affa i rs, a Being
of infinite wisdom and benevolence ,
who ordain s and regulates all the trains
of events thjrt happen to all creatures.
And those^ifficulties Ji ave excited the
att ention' . o£#reflective persons from
very earl y ages. The knowled ge of
nature ' which philosophy has dis-
closed ; the just way of conductin g
inquiries of this ktna which is now
JWUMied, and above all the clear light
pf revelat ion, guiding the effects ofintelligence and piety ; have removed
touch of the obscuri ty in which this
interesting and impor tant subj ect was
!r°j " an? m ? work > to which w^sĵudged a pr ize, institu ted on pur pose10 C*W away this darkness , it was¦̂ ¦yw to expect at least a luci^l and
^»tent$t*tementof all that the ablest
***«* had advan ced . Never wereS-qaare diaa ppoiated than , in th i&
& J^*'

01
** >

r
*W> autho r is ajyvays,m

j*»ty j* is o^iy now ancj t|,^n that
tiiw*1?* ^° tofc^ - '^'rapkl and-in idifl^
 ̂ 8'anee of the cuifv clue that can

conduct him th rough th e labyrinth j
and we are much deceived if th e per-
plexities of a thinkin g mind will not
oe increased ra th er than diminished
by the peru sal of this Kssay.

In re pelling the objections agains t
the Divine wisdom and goodness , Prin -
cipal Brown proposes, p. 272, 1. To
ascertain the proper notions of per fec-
tion and evil , and then to evince that
the permission of this last , is not only
not inconsisten t with the former , but
is in some measure necessar y to its
highes t d isp lays ; that is, th at the all-
perfect nature of God required th at a
certain portion of evil both natura l and
moral * should be permitted. 2. That
man y evi ls which are produced as
evidences against the wisdom of Provi-
dence, are gross ly exaggerated and for
the most part exist only in the irregu-
lar imagina tions of men. 3. That
these evils to which the human race is
exposed , could not be excluded "from,
the wisest and best system of the
world , but are so controlle d and di-
rected as to be prod uctive of the
greatest sum of good . And 4. That
the present state of man is ada pted to
his present faculties and powers.

\Vith regard to the nature of per-
fection , Or. Brown says, p. 276 :

<c We call every th ing perfe ct which
possesses all that is necessar y to its na-
ture , or has been brou ght to a higher
degree of improvem ent th an, belongs to
individuals of the same kind , but in an
absolute sense nothing th at is subj ect to
any defect or privation , or* is circum -
scribed by any limits , nothing - but the
Divine nature can be denominated per-
fect."

"Wi th regard to the nature of evil j,
he says :

*' Evil has been divided into nat ural
and moral , the one implying and caused
by some derangement of the co*rporeal
system, the other implying and caused by
some disturbance of the mental , frame ,
considered in a moral point of view.
To theSe two , a third species of £vil has
been added by metap h ysicians , and has
obtained the nam e of metaphysical evil.
It expresses the absence or privation of
certain powers , faculties and capacities,
and of the felicity which these are th«
mean s of obtaining ."

And with regard to th is last he
add s—

" That the permission of metaph ysical
evil, or of a ceirtain deficiency in created
being*, can imply nothing repugnant to tt*t
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Divine perfections , must appear oa the
smallest consideration. The Divine good-
ness suggested the communication of
happ iness. But withou t creation no hap-
piness could be communicated . But what -
ever is created is limited : whatever is
limited is so far imperfect. Thus , not
even Omni potence itself could prevent
metap hysical evil, because it could not
effect contradictions. It could not render
that wh ich is finite infinite , nor therefore
create any being which should not be
subject to defect. Absolute perfection it
coul d bestow on none of its works . Meta-
physical evil must therefore have existed,
or the power , wisdom and goodness of
God , must have remained inert , an d no
creat ion . have been produced. There is
then in the very natu re of create d being ,
an absolute necessity of metap hysical evil
or defect. "—Pp. 276. 280 . 281.

After these observations the author
proceeds to state , that from this ne-
cessity of defect or of meta physical
evil iri the very nature of every crea -
ture , we shall be gradual ly led to
apprehe nd that the permission of the
two other classes of evil, namel y,
rr *oral and physical, is not incon-
sisten t with the Divine perfections of
wisdom and goodness ; that it may be
proper , to cons ider first moral evil ,
because natu ral evil proceeds in a
great measure from it j and th at as
mora l evil has been defined the abuse
of free agency, it becomes necessa ry to
shew that men are free agents and to
explain and illustrate the specific na-
ture of free agency itself- P. 286.

• In doing th is trie learned Princi pal
defi nes libert y, " the power of per-
ceivin g, choosing and pursuin g some
object :" and adds—" But the term
libert y when used to signify the power
of executin g volition , is employed in
a lax and popular sense. Its more
accurate meaning is that of volition
and choice. Whoever wills to move
or to act , is men tall y as free as he who
real ly moves or acts. J~Hs mind exer-
cises its energ y even when his body is
chained ." P. 290.

In thus makin g liber ty consist , in
Volition , the learned Princi pal differs
somewhat from the libertarians who
have gone before him. The liber ty of
a moral agent , J>r. ?teid says, is ** #
p o t t i e r  over tff e deterf nmatiom of his own
will " And Dr. Gregory affirm * that
m^iv possesses «< 31* independen t, self-

-1&&£3$* ^
>M

^
i™^W^

JW yr »
wpieja he may at hip own discretion

/4it;ert > by #ctfn g either accordin g to

motives, or in oppositio n to motive*or withoutan y motives at all.*'* Thiais an admira ble account of th e doc-tr ine of philosophical libert y, and wecannot but regret that Dr. Brown wasin no auspiciou s moment inspir ed withan equal ly clear and just conception
of it.

But thou gh Pr inci pal Brown can-not define as well as son^e, he can
assume as well as any of his pred e-
cessors : an d we give the following
passage as a very curio us and edifying
example of the ar gument called by
logicians the petitio p rincipii.

fi All beings possessed of intelli gence
and reason ' must also enj oy free dom of
-will. Indeed to will and to act , imply
to will and to act freel y. To will and to
act necessari ly involves a downri ght con-
tra diction , because necessity is applicable
to what is passive and cannot be predi-
cated of volition and action. Fro m this
it appears that the genu ine notion of
liberty consists in the power of acting or
abstaini ng froin - action , and of electing
among various modes of action. A free
agent cannot choose whether he shall lvave
volition or not. For to free agency voli-
tion is necessary , and by th is he to whoa
it belongs is disposed either to action or
to rest . In a word wherever will exists
there is freedom."

Dr. Brow n defines necess\ty to be
" that the contrar y of which involves
a contradicti on, and can neithe r exist
nor coalesce in one idea ." p. 2§5. And
this is the only necessity of which he
speaks. But he adds , *' Certain ty of
event is often confbuti ded with neces-
sity of existence, althou gh these terms
express very different notio ns/* p. %$>
" Those ," he says, p. 2Q7, " who main-
tain a constant series of indep end ent
causes an d effects, by which the hum an
will is influenced withou t any inter-
nal princi ple of mdtion an d action ,
maint ain an eter nal Series origina ting
no where ! !

" Still it is ur ged ," adds the Doctor,
p .  2Q8, " that the will is influence d ty
the last determination of the un rfep
stand ing, and h therefore constra ined.
Constrai ned cert ainly it is in every
sense which the advocate of necessity
attaches to1 the term. The test <*<**-
mitt ation of tTie understan ding ?s, le t™
snr/pbse, that ^n object ;'Whi ch 

it ha*
contemplated is desfrtfbte ; that noW

. - — • _———-~

* Dr, Gregory '* Phi losophical fl*****"
Sec. I. P. si.
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cotntfance exists to counteract its im-
^siob * that its' attainment will be

productive of hap piness, and that the
[nea&s to attai n it are within its reac h.
This percep tion and determin ation of
the understan ding places the mind in
a cert ain condition , namely, in the
state of desire and of determination to
elBRi *ts F>cwer to gra tify that desir e.
}Jow thi s peculiar condition ot the
mind is termed will , or volition , and
the question is, whether it could pro-
bably be differen t from wha t it actu ally
is. The state of the mind and all the
circu mstances remaining exact ly the
same, that is, an object appearing de-
sira ble anfl nothing occurring to coun-
terac t the impression , that the attain -
ment of it , will be productive of hap-
piness, caa^k jivojd desiri ng it? And
perceiving the means by which it can
obtain the gra tification of its desire ,
can it avoi d exert ing them ? tf not , if
tli£ desirableness of an object must ex-
cite desire , and the consciousness that
the means olf attaining it are within
reach must induce the determination
to excite them ; then it is most obvious
that volition and action are necessary
in the only sense which in ^ this con-
trove rsy is meant to be conveyed by
this term ; tha t is to say, .volitio n and
action could not possibly be otherwise
than th ey are , the consti tution of the
min^ anql the circumsta nces in which
it is place. <I remainin g the same. \
VWha t has led to so much coia fusion
on this subject, is the indistinct and
false not ion wh ich has been an nexed to
the ter m will. Will is nothing but a
modification of desi re, an d there fore
cann ot possj bly ,be,excited by the mini!
kself at Us own pleasure . It is induced
by objects which the mind perqeives to
pe good or evil , pleasing or painfu l, <>r
imagines to be so/ The mind cannot
will wilj - bu t objects appear i ng to i t
pleasurable exci te the desire or will to
fx>8sess them, or appearin g pain fu l,
indtM# the^lesire or will to avoid ! them :
and the ^mesiion again recurs , ca,a an
°Pject apprehe nd^yT to be thus painfu lor Pleasurable, fail tp induce the cor-responding desire or will and the
^Sf Went action ? v-*• • - .The. whple of 4,hj s contr oversy turns ,
S* tosbeen we]} sia tqd by Mr. $elsha m
tal V^P Ŝtwestiqn, : " Can volit ion
&fe m^^ ŷ ̂ :;wp^ve ?
ift* v  ̂P7 motive whatever moves or
?Wfi*eg the inind irr tls chaise ; thu sEluding both this bias of the mind

itsel f and the end in view : in a word ,
comprehend ing ever y circumstance im-
mediatel y previous to the volition ; and
which in the feast degree contri butes
to generat e the choice . Can volition
take place independentl y of motive as
th us denned ? Trie libertarian contends
that in the same previous circumstances
and with views and inclinations pre-
cisely the same, a different choice may-
be made. The necessarian denies this,
and maintains that there can be no
difference in the choice without a cor-
respondent difference in the previou s
state of the mind ; that is, in the
jud gment or inclination of the agent -"*
This is the simple question stated in
plain and simple langua ge 5 and had
L)r. Brown taken the paius to under -
stand it, he would not have writte n the
many absurdities by which this part of
his work is deformed  ̂ He would not ,
for example, have defined necessity to
be " that the contra ry of which in-
volves a contradiction and can neither
exist nor coalesce in one idea *" For
if to the term necessity some meta phy-
sicians have affixed the notion expressed
in this definition , Dr. Brow n knew,
or ought to have known , that the
advocates for the doctrine of Philo -
sophica l Necessity expressl y distinguish
between this sense of the word and
that wh ich they annex to it- Dr.
Brown takes upon himsel f to say*
p. 269, that Dr. Priestle y, together
with Hobbes and Spinosa and Bayle
and Vol tai re and Hume, has acquired
celebri ty by at tackin g the doctrines of
a Divine Provid ence and of the f reedom
of the will. Was the Reverend Pri n-
cipal rea lly acqua inted with the writin gs
of Dr. Prie&t iey ? Dr. Priestley has
acquire d celebr ity by attackin g the
doct rin e of a Divine ]rrovidence ! And
this affirmatio n goes for th to the world
with the authority of the Reverend
Princi pal of Mar ischal College. To
attempt to ju sti fy Dr . Prie stley from
the char ge of attack ing the doctrine of
a Divine Providence were an insult to
his memory and to the understandi njg
of the reader ; and with regard to his
attack ing# the freedom of the human
will , the' most chari table opinion is
that Dr. 3rown was utterl y ignpijan-t .of
the writings of the man eVen on th is
subject whom he presumes tfius deeply
to censure.
. " . ¦ ' " •' r >  i " ^T"

* Belsham 's JElemeuts of the HUlesoptij
0/ the Mind. P. 230. : '" : . ''
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• " I would observe," says Dr. Prf esftlfey,
iri the very beginning of his Illustrations "
df the Doctrine of Philosop hical Ne-
cessity, p. 2, " t hat I alloxv to *meri all
the liberty or power that is possible in
itself, and to which the ideas of man-
kind in general ever go, which is the
pow er of doing whatever they will or p lease,
hoth with res pect to the operati ons of
their minds and the motions of the ir
bodies, uncontroll ed by any forei gn
princ i ple or cause. Thus every man is
at l ibert y to turn his thoug hts to wha t-
ever subject he pleases , to cons ider the
re asons for or again st any scheme or
proposition , an d to reflect upon them
as long as he shall th ink proper , as well
as to walk wherever he pleases , an d to
dd whate ver his hands and other limbs
are capable of doing .—All the liberty
or ' rather power that I say a man has
not, Ts t hai of doing several thin gs when
all the j previous circumstances (incJ u-
cUrig. the sta)% #f his mind , and his
views of thi ngs,)^are precisel y the same.
\#That I contend for is, that with the
same state of mind ,;(t he sam e strength
of any part icular passion , for exam ple)
and the same views of things , (as an y
part icular object appearin g equal ly de-
sirable ,) he woul d always, voluntari ly,
make the same choice ahcf come to the
same dete rmination. For instance , if
I make any particu lar choice to-cjay , I
shou}d have done the same yesterday ,
and shall dp the same to-morrow , pro*
vided there be no change in the state
of my mind respecting the object of
the choice., Io oth er words I maintain ,
that ther e is some j ioaed law of nature
respecting the willy .  as well as t he other
powers of the mind , and every thing
else in the constitution of nature ; and
consequen tly that it is never deter mined
without some real or appa ren t cause,
foreign to itself ; that is, without some
motive of choice , or that motives in-

J luence in isome defimte and invar iable
manner £$0 that every volition or choice
is constan tly regu lated and determi ned
by what precedes it. And this constant
dete rmination of mind , accor di ng to
the mot ivesl pre sente d to it , is all that I
mean by its necessar y determination. "

But \he fact is , Or. Brown is himself
a believer in, th is very doctrine , as far
a£ {i is possibje to jud ge of his belief
on the subject.

** Wba t," pays be , pp. 298 , 299, " do we
signify by willing our chqosing any thing
fc^t *Ji£t of jud ging. <& preiV rable. The

human will is always inclined to pTefer eo ifto evil , and among goods to prefer thatwhich appears to afford the greatest som
of happiness, and among evils to ayqid thatwhich appears to bring the greatest sum ofmisery. This is its constant and invarinblt
detwmtnatton. But in order to enable Hto make this election , the understanding
must carefull y scrutinize the respective rfo,
tures of the objects presented , and decide
on their tendencies to happiness or misers-.
When this decision , just or erroneous, ii
once made, election or reprobation imme-
diately ensues. The determination of the
will towards agreeable and blissful obj ects
and its aversion from those which are pro-
ductive of pain and misery, are uni/onh
and invariable ." " Modern opponents
of liberty have directed their principal ef-
forts to prove that human action , as in-
fluenced by motive, always follows a certa in
and definitiv e course. This is read ily
granted "*—P. 304.
. And this being gra nted, all is granted

for which Dr . Priestle y, or any other
advocate of the doctrine of Philoso-
phical Necessity, who unders tood the
subject , ever contended : but such is
the looseness with which Dr. Brown
allows himself to think and write , that
he absolutel y confounds with thiswhich
is his own opinion and the opinion of
Dr. Priestle y ari d of all other modern
necessar ians , the doctrine of f ate, or as
he terms it absolute necessity, f atal ne-
cessity , Sec. (p. 304) : a doctrine whi ch
no one as far as we know has prete nded
to maintain in modern times.

Havin g discussed in th is clear and
erudite manner the great quest ion be-
tween the necessa rian s and th e liber ta -
r ians , Dr. Brow n applies his doctrin e
of free agency to tri e rem oval of the
difficulties which press on th e , Divine
character and adminis tration from the
existence of natural and moral evil.
He ar gues that mor al evil is the result
of free agency ; that where the latter
exists the permission of the former i*
unavoidable ; that since it is consistent
with the Divine wisdom and goodness
to create free agents , the perm ission of
moral evil cannot be incon sisten t with
those perfection s, because the one infers
the other. P. 316. ..

Should this reasoning be capable 0
remov ing from any mind the snghtes
difficul ty which appea red to it to in-
volve the Divine admihistra tiaB, *?
should despai r of being ahle to -be*"
it by any thin g which we c0"^^2^nor shou ld we have much grea tcf o°r
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'f it couW deri ve any instruction or

Jtfipfort from the following illustration

rf this argument :
a \Fb<» can impute to the Author of the

admirable fabric and constitution of nature ,
tbat perversion which .is most repugnant to
fcU wift i but which his wisdom and goodness
5Hjtfested to him not to prevent ? When
a sbip bas been wrecked by the ignoran ce
of the master , can we blame the shi p
builder who fitted it for all the purposes of
navigation , and displayed admirable skill in
its construction , because he did not render
it incapable of perishing ? Can we blame
an architect who has planned a most con-
venient and elegant house , or the mason
trbo has built it , when it has been de-
stroyed by fire , because neither of th em
secured it against this calamity ? Nor can
we with more reason lay it to the charge of
the great Author of human nature, that
the noble faculties with which he has en-
dowed it , and whose tendencies are to rni-
provenient and happiness, have been most
nonaturally perverted and depraved.*'—
Pp. 320, 321.

Dr * Brown asks, whether it were
inconsistent with the infinite wisdom
and goodness of God to create such an
order of beings as men. We answer
decided ly, on his scheme , it was. If
there be one proposition clear and un-
deniable , it is that a Being of infinite
wisdom and good ness must impa rt to
every creature whic h he calls into ex-
istence a greater sum of hap p iness th nn
misery, the whole of its existence being
considered : if this be not the case he
is not good , nor is it possible for any
ingenuity or sophistr y to prove him to
be so. Nay Dr. Brown himself aff irms
th at the good ness of the Deity must be
" a constant and immutable disp osition
to communic ate and extend the hi ghest
measur e of ha pp iness to all his creat ures ,
and that this necessaril y imp li es the
commun ication of all possible happ i-
ness to the whole and to every part of ' his
sensitive creation " P. 223. How then
w this consistent with his app ointme nt
from al] etern i ty of the great majori ty
°f mankind to unutte rable and unend-
»S to r men t? Wh y thu s:

' It has been alread y shown that the
P^niis^ipn of moral evil is inseparable from
** agency. The natural and necessary
2j*̂ W

ces of 
corruption , proceeding

"̂  ^W abuse of freedom , must also be
P^nuitt^d. Every species, every degree and

vTS?**1* °f depravati on however small
jjjp* *8 irtcton sis^ent with the Divine
p^toiu* and lawtf , and whate ver those
*&** must, in th« order of thing s, in

fallibly take place. If free* agency, the
chief source of happiness to man , and the
foundation of all virtue and religion,
required , the permission of vice and its
continuance during- a state of trial, ita
misery to whatever extext ok dura-
tion, when it has become habitual to the
soul, follows as a necessary consequence **

Vol . II. p. 203. " And uo person cau
complain of the Severity of the Divine
threatenhigs, if he is fully warned of his
danger, is fu rnished with every necessary
aid for avoiding" it , and as long" as life
continues has still space left for repen-
tance." P. 207. " The onl y effectual en-
couragement to virtue, the only effectual
restraint to vice , is the enactment of
rewards sufficientl y animating' and of pu-
nishments sufficientl y formidable. The
greater those are in prospect the more
powerful is the check and the more
invigorating1 the encouragement. I grant
indeed that the infliction of cruel , huaiaii
punishments in this Jife, while the course
of probation is still unfinished, has rather a
tendency to corrupt than to correct a people
by inuring them to savage and barbarous
spectacles. But the case is different, when
all hopes of amendment are gone, and the
period of probat ion ts closed. Then every
character is completely formed. . Vice is
rivetted on the soul. Its natural con -
sequences are allowed to take place. It- is
necessary that its final rebuilt should be
tremendous and irreversible."—P. 210.

And this is the final result of the* if- /fc t5rt/^J
moral adm inistration of a ±5eing €*t*'^

j rj 0 >  //
infin ite power , wisdom and goodnes^r ^^^̂ *C-/^
in rega rd to the grea t majority of ' "
mank ind—o f tha t Being " whose con-
stant and immutable disposition it is to
communica te and extend the highest
measure of ha pp i ness to all his crea *-
tur es—to commu nicate all possible
happin ess to the whole and to every
pa rt of his sensitive creation !"

Since end less punishment cannot
benefi t those who are saved and can of*
course be of no adva nta ge to those upon
whom it is inflicted , it had always
been considered somew hat difficult to
exp lain the use of it under the wise
and benevolent govern ment of the
Deity. J3 ut Dr. jBrown easily solves
this difficulty , and intimates that it
may be of great service to the people of
th e Moon or the inhabitants of Saturn -

" As we find that among irien , prisons;
public examples and places of punishment
are usefu l for impressing vicious rninfls
with terror ; so the eternal sufferings of tHe
incorrigibly perverse and wicked of tlieuha^ ?
wan race^ as tliey''c«lrtaifi ly«onve')r dti aVffll*
warning to those of our own species who
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j&re 8tilJ in a state of trial , may also prove
safat ary to other classes and orders of
ratio nal creatu res ."—Vol. II. p. 211 •

We do not deem it necessa ry to
f qitoyr . Or. Br own th roug h the re-
maini"g pa rts of his work . We shall
only add in respec t to those that the
worth y Pri ncipal is a very orthodox
and zealou s believer ;n the comfor table
doctrine of original sin. His ideas on
th is subject ar e at least clear and con-
sistent, if no* perfectl y satisfactor y.

 ̂ *f, Whether, ' after the shock of sift . . was
ojice given to man's uatyre ,; it could
recover primitive innocen ce, is at least
ma,tter pf great doubt , and is a point which
I shall in the sequel endeavo ur to illus-
trat e according to the measure of my
abilities . It is certain , if I may be allowed
td employ bo distant an analogy, that
among the inferior anim al s, whole bree ds
degenerate ; and that all the individu als
of' a succeeding- race are affecte d by the
dtfclfe&dion of the anteced ent generatio n.
N«y, *̂ e see in our own species , diseases
both of body and wind daily transmitted .
This may lead us in the mean time to
couceive the f act , if not the mamier of
the irwasmiasi on of moral corru ption V—
\roi. II. p. 180.
' -Upon the whole , we never recollect

to have read a book which so .com-
pletely disapp oint ed our expectations.
For tiie honour of our age and countr y
vte are .sorry that it shoul d have been
found necessary to awa rd such a prize
to sachv a pr oduct ion . Yet occasion -
ally and for a paragra ph or two there
octmr some faint app roaches to just
cbticep tion and to good writin g. We
sHaU concludc by extractim ; a passage
\vh 'u2'h' afford s a favourable specimen
of the au tho r 's sty le and manner.
Had there been more of th is kin d , we
should have read and commented on
his wor k with much ^rea

te
x pleasu re ;

had trrere been nothing , of it , we
should not havi? tleeiued n ecessary to
not ice 'it.

(C WfJ eA we consider the deep ignorance
in which so ma ny of tl^e human rac e are
j Jl un̂gedf the ¦ err ors vyblch have been
tran smitted Xi'Dm generation to generat ion ;
•ihfl ^prtj ufJi ces which adhere even to those
Whose fljn proveroett t has not been entirel y
i|eg|̂ fie4;) ; tbe detects of education both
ttri ^' .. JHt y} .8^' . .^P f?lse maxini S
Ij ĥ, if^iput , ai^dpute or inquiry are
cstabli&h ecf in the world ; the power of
example  ̂ of haT>it and of temptatio n ; the
praahcr 'in^h*<;h *hP #&**** and p W&iotis
06 im^cjfcp k^Iy e^cit^l and strength-
imd, «to if rxt tf aj bi^^ deiwice to the «9^-

troul of reason ; the firs t motives to tbniost abominable deeds—-m (>tiT\is in (h *
selves sometimes laudable and often inncent : if we consider all this , we shall hi
led to acknowled ge that the great er pa& ofmen sin more from imprude nce and e^o^tiran from deliberat e and despera ie wick '
edness , and that even crim es which appear
to us invested with the most detestable
colours , may to Him who looheth at the
heart y and kuowet h all its sprin gs and
modifications , appear more deservin g of
compassion , than of i nterm inab le uniniti .
gated punis hment. These ref lections hav e
somet imes occurred to me on the recital
of some of the most atrocio us crimes bv
which our nature is degraded . Their
motives can hardl y be conceived by m
who have so little knowle dge of th e inter -
nal state of the'human frame. The Lord
setth not as man seeth : for  man looketh
at the outward appearance  ̂ but the Lord
looketh on- the heart. Thoug h human
jud gments must be pronoun ced accor dH '
to the evidence produced , yet that evi-
dence cannot in na any instances exhibit
the exact moral comp lexion of the act jos
which is tried. Men must there fore jnd ^e
of the same action di

^
fferent jy fro m Him

who is Omniscient and to whom certain
deeds , characterized by the blackest fea-
tures of external guilt, m&y appear less
criminal , than even some of those faolts,
which in human estima tion, are hardly
deserving censure ."—Vol. 11* p. 9«s, s.

6^9 Review.—Twenty-one Sp ivtt Foti tis 9/ j tyf ornin g and Evening P rot/ rr s.

A rt. IV.— Twenty-one Short Form of
Morning and Evening Pra yers, f o r
the Use of Fam ilies. By a Member
of  the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and of the Societ y for
Promoting Christ ian Kn owledge.
12mo. pp . 144. Hun ter. ' " J8 16 .

npH ESE Form s ar e -dis ti nguished
X by their simp licity and confcmp

it y to the sty le of Scr i ptu re. They
breat he also a fine mora l spiri t , and in
this respect are superior to almost all
the pra yers that we have rea d. Tney
remmd us of the compositions of iw
late Rev. Theophil us Lind sey , m
ar e evidentl y the prod uct ion of a kin-
d red n iind j ar tless, gen tle, p^
mire , benevolent and asp ir ing towara>
heaven. ^toThe Forms are short , and tmgn
have been made shbrt er by *£,f"J
siori , at least in all but ihfc »  ̂V
the Lord 's Pr ayer , , . j,

TWs meful ̂ anda4 of 
*WlJ

introd uced and typO^' ™*f 5 Z
and iuitabl  ̂ exh<ktatioiid Wf J / .
^itiaas. ' v x , „



. V ~Sermons on Select Subjects :
Bv John Hyatt. 8vo. pp. 369.

M

WlRoHN HYATT is one of
the ministers of the Tabernacle*

the temple of modern " Evangel ica!"
worsh ip ; and he has here favoured
the ptibKc with ample specimens of
that kind of preach ing which , th rough-
m all Englan d , is d rawing the
mu ltit ude away fro m their parish
churches , and forming them into " a
peculiar peop le , zealous"—for a more
{kid species of Cal vinism than was
ought by the mortal enemy of Ser-
retos.

The " Eva ngelica l" preachers will
not, we apprehend , object to Mr.
Hyatt's being considered as the repre-
sentative , as fro m his station he is the
chief , of the ir order. He is r egarded ,
we are told , as one of the best preach-
ers of the sect ; and he appears to be a
man of thought and to possess a vigo-
rous imag ination.
" Evangelical" preaching is, we

need not say, preach ing without book.
The preacher bel ieves himself, and is
believed by others, to be under the in-
fluence of the Holy Ghost ; a written
discourse would stint the spirit, and ,
instead of the word s of the Holy
Ghost, the speaker, degenerated to a
reader, would utter the words of
rianVwisdom.

Extem pore speaking is winning
from its familiarity , and , in Mr. John
Hyatt's specimens , is render ed more
attractive by certain tender appella-r-
tions bv which the audito ry is ad-
dressed . Poor sin ners ! P recious souls !
mjf dear frien ds 1 and other similar
oppressions of endearment go, we
Racine, a great way in hel ping for-
%d the effect of this strain of preach-

Mr. John Hyatt and his breth ren
?rep leased with themselves for lower-lng their discourses to the rude appre-
tensiona Of* the lowest vulgar ; not

J
Bce thinking that it is possible, or
j*?ng that it is desirable, to improve
Si-taste anti enlarge their under-
•̂ ungJ. Hence they deal out com-
^places with gteat sel f com piacency,
I* i merest truisms with a pom-
jFf** which indicates self-admini-
??• Their words drop fro m them
Jj^aftifitJ which makes the
^t critics and would 7 think itH^mal to stay u> sift and select

words ancl phrase$ and to consul  ̂ pa-".'
rity and elegance of language. ,

These preachers think it necessary
to prove nothing ; every thing is taken ~
for granted ; but then there is a text
for every thing,—though it is seldorrl
deemed requisite to justify the appli-
cation of the words of Scripture to the
preacher's subject. It seems as if mi-*
nkter and people considered their creed ,
as matte r of absolute certainty, and
regarded it as the end of preachinĝ
to deliver out the articled of their
faith, and to express pity for, or t<v
denounce j udgments against, such as1 '
cannot understand or will not em- J
brace them .

In point of composition, the ser-^rnons of ^lr . John Hyatt's class of\
preachers are artless, to a degree that
borders on childishness.\ A> , whol$
paragra ph will often consist of a. self--
evident proposition, repeated in several̂
form s, sometimes put in a brpad^
simile, followed by a set x>f Scripture*
quotations , unconnected and iinex-"
plained , mingled with interjections,
and the whole concluded by*ah aiTee-*
dote, a dying experience, a stanza
f rom Or. Watts, or possibly a couplet
from Or. Young. . •" '

Perhaps, nothing has contribute^,
more to the illusion which " Kvange*
Heal" orv Tabernacle preaching brings
over the mind than its aboundi ng in
Scriptural quotations , which seem tcv
invest it with sanctity and solemnity*,
and to cover its meagreness and folly»i
In a great mass of citations, some must
be ap propriate ; and we Jiave observed,
occasiona lly, in this volume, a happy
use of the sublime and affecting lan-
guage of Holy Writ. Great wron£,
however, is done to the JBible* in the
ordinary way of selecting texts for this
class of sermons ; passages are plainly
taken more for sound than sense, and,-
whether moral , devotiona l , doctrinal,*
prophet ic or historical , are forced to
speak Tabernac le theology .

But the princi pal and most availing
part of " Evangel ical" preaching is its
damnato ry sty le, its denunciation and
description of the torments ot" the
damned in hell : this is the heavy
artillery of Calvinism , with which the
least skilfu l engineer can beat davrin
the proud hear t and storm the stubborn?
conscience. A great part of the con-
versions recorded in the Evvrig ef icq^
Magazine have been eAcctdd hy \tfye;
sons of thunder ; thundering, however,
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as Dr. South remaiks, from hell and
not from heaven. To thoroughl y ig-
norant , vicious men , it is in the nature
of things that such preaching should
he interesting and affecting : we be-
lieve that it ra rely produces striking
effects on the minds of men of informa-
tion and good moral habits.

But it is proper we- should exhibi t
Mr. John Hyatt himsel f to our readers :
we shall select a few passages from brim
which explai n the sty le of Tabernacle
preaching and illustrate some of our
remarks.

Jn nothing is the good sense of a
preacher more tried than in the an-
nouncement an d developement />f the
plan of his discourse ; his ^division , if
he adopt one formally, should be na-
tura l , simp le and distinct , and the se-
vera l branches of his subject should be
connected together and all appear im-
portant. The terms in which the plan
of a sermon is laid down should be
plain and precise. Ingenuity and
eloquence should here be avoided ; a
painted, ornamented threshold would
be a silly device even for the entrance
to a palace.

We hav e not to blame Jvlr. John
Hyatt for ingenuity or eloquence in
this particular ; he is , on the contra ry,
blunt and quaint.  The firs t sermon ,
for instance, " Ou the Importance of
Meditation ," from Gen. xxiv. 63, And
J(<aac went out to meditate in the J ield at
the even-tide, is thus divided :—r-

" Let us first notice the nature and im-
portance of the exercise mentioned ip the
text ; secondly, mention some suitable sub-
j ects for the believer's meditation ; and
thirdl y, urge it upon Christians to imitate
Isaac in this exercise.*'—P. 4.

Sermon IV. on " The Death of the
Righteous/ ' froin Numbers xxiii . 10,
L»et me die the death of the rig hteous, and
Ut my last end he like his, is thus di-
vided :—

"From these words we shall observe,
I .  Death is the common lot of mankind,
both the righteous and the wicked must
die. II. It is most desirable to die as the
righteous die [ dies] , and that our end be
l ik$ his. III. However desirable is [be]
the death of the righteous, the wish for i%
i<* vain , without a graciou s change pro-
duced in the mind by the Holy Ghost. "
-^-P. $0.

T^he following extra ct from Sermon
II. o© " Abunda nt Grac e/' it a fa-

vourable specimen of the preaching tfolthe laucrnacle school ;— °
" Grace is one of the most compreben

sive ajid interesting terms, with *hich iany of mankind are acquainted. If
real importance was [were] umlentood Kiand experienced by every one present, «ach hcountenance would brighten , each heart 1would leap with joy , and all would rea- i.dil y unite in expressing the sentiment of rfthe truly excellent1 Doddridge—

' Grace ! 'tis a charming sound ,
Harmonious to the ear.'

" There is infinitely more in this term,,
when its mean ing is understood and hsi
blessings are realized , to encourage the ;
heart of man , than there is in all the terms
by which the consequences of sin are ex-
pressed , to discourage. Grace is an effec-
tual remed y for ail the spiritu al maladies
of the soul. Sin has not produced aa evil
in the nature of man , which grace cannot
effectual ly counteract, and finally remove.
Hath sin blinded the understanding ?—
grace can enlighten it. Hat h sin per-
verted the will ?—grace can reduce it to
subjection. Are the affections defiled ?—
grace can sanctif y them. Is man impove-
rished ?—grace can enrich him. Is be
ignorant?-—grace can instruct him. Is he
guilty ?—grace can pardon and ju stify. Is
he an heir of hell ?—grace can make him
an heir of heaven. Nothing else ha$ ever
performed such wonders. The loudest note
that is heard in glory sounds in praise of
grace. It is an inexhaustible theme ; its
wonders will be
'Ever telling—yet untold.' "—Pp. 28,29.

The conclusion of the same sermon
is in the terrific sty le which we have
adverted to :—

*' Is there in this assembly an individual
whose desperately wicked mind derives en-
couragement to sin from the abounding* of
grace ? Because God is able to inake all
grace abound towards the chief of sinners,
are you resolved to try bow far yeu can
proceed in a course of ungodliness ? ^°'
minable wretch ! how 1$ no west then but
thy base determination is the effect of tby
having been given up by the Almighty to
hardness of heart ? How knowest thou but
God h*th said concerning thte, * Let hi©
alone ?' Should this be the case, 0. b°*
tremendous will be the end of tby oiotW
course ! Miserable wretch I wba* 

^thou do when the heaven* lower, a»4
toqtpest roars,, whither in thio« e*U*»' 1
wilt tbou two for shelter ? TJ**# 

^voice, of pity will address ****%jSfa
j d msf i  of  refuge will encourage &$ •g*'
bttt , without refuge w*4 *W**** ***

^12 Review.- -̂Hyatt's Sermons at the Tubernacle.



liiou wilt Jje hu rled to the dismal abodes of
e^rla&ng desp air."—f> « 50.
' But ' this is feeble, compare d with

ike following address to an '* ungodly
sinner? £word s which could not be
associated, with propriety, und er any
system but Calvirusin j in SSermon • 111*,
enti tled, " The Christian V Desire of
Heaven :"—

an enemy, is anxious to preserve th em >she flutters Over her nest , " thus exciting
them to fly by her example ; but the nest-
lings1 atte net sufficient ly fledged for flight.
What tli en will she do? wfH she forsake
her helpless brood , and leave them all ex-
posed to the mercile ss foe ? No, findin g
th at they cannot by their own stren gth
avoid th e danger which threaten s the m ,

" Ungodly  sinner , if you die in your
present state , when absent from the body
vou will be p resent tvith the devil and in-
numerab le fallen spirits in the worl d of
endless winery . Thoug htless sinner , did
von see how near death is to you, aud how
thin is the p artition betiveen death mid
hell, how would yeni tremble !—how ter-
rible to die in jour sins/ an d sink into
everlasting- darkness * You xuay now in-
deed enjoy health and vigour ; and antici -
pating many years in this world , nothin g
that we can say concerning death and
eternal misery alarms you ; but vour days
upon earth may be fewer than you expect
ytwrs;—yes, to-inorrow , ©r before to-
morrow, death 's cold hand may press hard
upon you, your eoutitettaiice may be dis-
torted, your pulse irregular , and hobror
STA RING FROM YOUR EYES , TE RRIFY THOSE
about you ; sad state , ynable to live, and
most reluc tant to die. Your friends may
crowd aro und your bed and weep bitterl y,
but alas ! they will not be able to a fford
you the least relief ; your unwilling soul
at length may W forced out of hex « earth ly
tiouse,' then tuith a riisnial groan she it ill
kave the wurtd , to guoan in hell fob
ever. "—Pp. 71 , 72.

Enough of this outra geous ram ] fit
! only for Bedlam or the Court of  In -

quisition . We glad ly turn to the fol-
lowing amplification of a pleasin g
'mage of Scri pture * occurrin g in Ser-mon VI II., entitled , ** The Redeemer 1

*tynpat hy," from Isa. bciii. g :— >
¦ " 'Ye -have seen (said Ood to tt*e cbiU< ton of Isra el) how I bare you on aagte s

I T f f i  atld brought you tint q myself/ttoe Lord  ̂ port ion w Ui* peopl e, Jac ©b
J » th e lot of his inheri tati ce. He fauad
J fUU ln a ̂ sar t land, aad iathe waste how-
inS WlWeraes

 ̂ Ae^led li
iui 

>ito>Mt ,\ he^ostr ucted- him, ; \* kept .Jb im^s tb^ap l̂e
aiaesfc

8^" *̂ aa e
«#« stirjFeth up be$

il^7?ter etll Ĵ »c*^*^«W»g» *i«W»<l»W»
StSL k 1V*P«S» taW  ̂ *«*»> bwmk>
h ̂ ^ ?

tJ b;*®l*&***Of ^
he J Uw<X*l*mtdHk

liitfSt^^f Ŵ**- >^*&^m»£f i&
%<*rSi "^ a ^e*̂ ***̂ **?*mmSiSl^l^^̂^*̂  ̂̂ ^^ds**̂IhS^ES/ f^y^^?cycfa ea^̂ ^.p^Bdisiii^/^^ WlMi^ .«aes 

.Are 
in xtoi^H»fni»i

she takes them upon her wide-sj frre ad
wings and b*iars them away to some place
of safety. Thus the Almighty secures his
people from the cruel.desi gns of all thei r
potent and inveterate adver saries. O ye
persecuted and tempted saints, fear not !
Whil e the etern al God can a fiord you sup-
port and pr otection , you shall not perish .
He will * bear you as on eagles wings' to
the world of per fect and everl astin g feli-
ct\y "—Pp." -203 , 204,

In Sermon II J ., " The Christian 's
Desire of Heaven ," is some appearance
of argumen t in favou r of an interm e-
diate state of conscious existence be-
tween death and the resu rre ction ; arid
th is is 'afiriost the only passa ge *ve
have ohserved in which there is ariy
argument : the preacher has state d
pretty strongl y and tolerabl y wel l the
scri ptu ral proofs in favou r of the. popu-
lar scheme. He concludes with • - .re-
pelhng the Inter pretation put by the
MateriaHsts oti our Lord 's addres s tb
t he peniten t malefa ctor ; and finishe»
wuh*th is burs t of fanaticism and into -
lerance , which , we are happy to re-
mar k , is not countenan ced by any simi-
lar passage in the volume :—

, . *€-r.—-in tbis way is Scri pture tortured
and distor ted, with a view tb make buni ari
souls sleep. Owe wonders that the wrath
oj: Gp d .slej cps-— that .it is not rou sed to re-
sent such daring insolence in presum p-
tuous man ."—P. 59. ,

Apostropjbe is a favourite figure wi^*
the preacher of tji e Tabernac le—^-ttiere
is something Iud igr9us in the follow-
ing use of it j S. III. p. 73 : : - f

*c Preciq tis Bible V I I qvc thce ,, becaus e
from tbee I tiave received directto oi ^ ia "
many dilficulti<;s> &c. &c. TABdEB^ACJUJ E^
/ ibve tMee,* because 'within ^tbf e it have
often iwijjDye4* t^e A presence of, my mudv-
lo&fd iSavtdu r ; ber <j £mvo I - beheld bu
gluin^y 6wc^ . v ,. , .  A , » v . J m .t>, +
^i .î ; -) \ .si?* . h J2 j»m w >  ,., -a * ¦ ,*; . ->

^h^3B^r»nt)n« *are £oartee tt: in num-
ber , but it is observab le that tbefeiii
m^ m p̂ ^^

,^^! 1̂ < wfy™t- r 'W*may be nienUpjnea, a^ another lea tare.

Hyatts Sermons at the Tabernacle. 6 IS
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of modern ** Evangel ical" preaching ;
which is indeed explained to he. preach-
ing upj he doct ^Ines of grace. " Ho-
liness" is insisted on in severa l of these
Discourses , as we suppo se, it is ir i'most
discourses bearin g the Tabernacle stam p,
the mint mark of orthod oxy ; but we
fear the common people would not
understand by this term ; €€ doing justl y
&nd loving mercy." It import s some-
thing done for them , rather than any
thing which they are to do. We shall
not; however ,- her e borrow the lan-
gtiage nf the alarmists on the subject ofgiage of the alarmists on the subject of
tmi anti-moral teachers, partl y because
we believe that it is coinmonl y unjust ,
and there fore mischievous , but princ i-
pally because Mr. Joh n Hyatt has not
provok ed censure by a single remark
or expressi on , that we have met , in
dispa ragement of good works and mo-
ral wort h. .
"  ̂These Sermons considered as the
official homilies of the Tabernacle or
*' Evan gelical" part y, present us wkh
the idea of a sect not far advanced in
know ledge and refinement ; they can
be rel ished only by persons of little in-
quiry and of mediocrit y of talent.

Aj L T- VI.—.4/1 Open and Fearless -
Avowal q ff h p  Unitarian Doctrine Re-
corqmended and Enforced. A Ser-
mon preached at the Unitari an
Chapel in Art illery Lane , Londqn ,

If totrfptiof t on a Tombstone in Cheshttnt
Church-Yard*

THIS STQNE
IS ERECTED IN M tf rT&RY or ,

1?HJ£ $EY- JJE MMXAft apWB,
tyfco was Bprjj Fel>?  ̂

1763 ,~ ' And t>ied June 21, 1816.

Y« who in solemn contemp lation tr ead
Tty ĵ^epin^t*, &%cjqe4 t othe, sUj^nt d âd,
Pa ^te  ̂ and Vith iceVre.lice, mftrk , tl̂ e. ^pot^,

iv^exe res(t
H^l cold i^m^ih  ̂who er  ̂witb daun ^

Î ,bret t̂,
Firm ia  ̂

Cquatxyfs w4 in, Fyee^oin>
J CSLUSCj  . , . . ._ --

Brav'd the dread peril of perve rted laws. *Thodfirh bold, yet gentle , bis well culture d

Gltif ofy f c ;'with a generous I6ve of human
'¦tfJI ^JjK ., j ¦ . > -  f \ • • ¦ . . ¦. *.

-  ̂ H it.- ¦" - . , . ¦ * ¦ ' ¦

<g Wednesda y, J une 5, 181$, b^the Frien ds and Support ers of thtUnitari an Fund , By W. Broaibent , Minister of the Uflitamn
Cha pel at War ringt on. io mrt
pp. 3D. Hurv ter ancf ^aton. .

IT seems strange that amongst s«cl>as agree in tjbe Unitarian doctrine
as the truth of Dfyme revelatio n, the reshould be any division of opinion with
rega rd to the ^uty of avowing it
openly and promoti ng it to the fur-
thes t possible extent. Such division
of opinion however exists, though it
is lessening daily ; and J ^lr. Broad:bent 's Sermon will, we t r^ust, increas e
the num ber , alread y great , of those
that tiling that to hinder the truth
when it may be furthered , is a species
of unrighteousness.*

Mr. Broad bent argues the subject
coolly and charitabl y;, a^nd .we see nol
how the ar gumen t can be opposed by
sxich as admit the truth of Christi anity.
If divine truth be revealed , it must be
esteemed of supreme importance to
the happ iness of ^mankind , and nei-
ther piety nor benevolence can allow
us to be indifferen t to its success. The
same princi ples that in former times
made martyrs , will at all times form
zealous prose lytes.

* Rom. i. 18. See Wakefield'a Tram-
lation and Note.

Whilst Friendshi p*$ joys ^xpahsnre and
sincer e, - ; ¦ 

K 
¦'. - ¦¦,

And bliss dop^e&tic oro.v q̂ '4 eaoh passing
year , - . .

¦
• »  - - . - >

¦¦ r- ¦ 1 ' ' :

Swift flew the bolt t li^t sp ed, hint jfcofthe
tomb : ( . , . t >;i ... i

But check the bufsiing te^r th 'ap inptixi) *
his doom. 

"
\' 1 

n , , ;
The task perform 'd to humble mortals g^rfl,
A sudden death's the easiest way' fr

Hkatt 'iw

From i^e Periuguex e of &iicag *.

Wbeij Joidst tlfe busy?worid I foqa4 »c
Eagerly V lookM Around me .

For * si Wot couch and a ^e^eef ^l bomeV
But Alas i t  Jook'd in yTain ^-whefe'«r
J turne d,— but tumult an£ toil w«e

ther <5^- <  ̂ • ' ~ x ¦ '
So i ̂ n«l«d<contetttwt m& I *&#£*" *

Tomb* "  ̂ ' * ' ' 
¦" ,*¦ .

G\4k̂ 
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pm the I talian o/ Piflegrina GawdenzL

Brightest of spirits ! pro udl y thron 'd <fn
' ^gh />

|!idft the 'gold flames that flash from
star and *fifi , ; 

^
Id the vide daseets of th f ethereal sky—

Th' Incomprehen sible,—Almighty One !
Dart the pure rad iance of Thy pre-

sence down
On this benighted val^^-r-to mort al eye
Display the splendour s of Thy Majesty

And open all the glories of Thy
thr one*

Ages of old *fhee recogmzed*—tho' seen
Dimly amidst Tfoy 'works: —an d man

upra ised
Temples and alta rs to thy shadowed

name.
A God , a Fath er all thy works pro-

claim
Who is, and fhall be, and hath ever

been ,
Tbo' veil'd in darkn ess, acid in silence

Braised !

From the German of H erder.

-> ¦—The influence of the good
Spreads like the widening shadow s of the

evening
Till life's last sun-beam dies.

A.

The Philo sophy  vf Evil\
{Proa * Mr. O. Dyer 's Poetics ,)

It was when dark November frown 'd ;—
Country and town alike were dreary ;

Nothing was smiling all around ,
Nought within chea ry.

" Oh ! f o r  some pure aethere al sphere ,u To which no dregs of matter cling,
*' Where flows serene; th * all-perfect year.

" From mind 's pore spring."
k might not be- a Form I view—

Stern was his front , and fierce his eye ;
His robe niix'd of November 's hue ,

On crimson dye.
Clamour, aod Rage , and trembling Fear ,

In grim wild state -Uifot e him go ;A<«1 in bis hand h& couch'd a. spear ; T
As towar ds some f o *.

' $tog not to' me," he dried * ** df loVes ;
« v Sfgh not to *°fe  ̂Pity 8 strain * ;
W thlnk to lur e me to the groves^,* To pipe with «wains.u WfkhJ ot my ^bys^-I travers e earth ,
 ̂A V^Wto îto' ^"  ̂ ! pierce the sea 5^ftfter y creatur e/% 'tU btrtb ^w boand to me.

» 1« EacH irom me some stron g instinct
- araws ,

<< : Which toward s its kin engend ers .
strife ;

" Birds , 'fishes , yielding to my laws,
** Prey upon life.

" Have you not beard in distan t wood, :
tc How greedy beasts pursn e their wi&f £

" By turns , each drinks soniê creature '^blood,
" By turn s the prey.

" Have you not njark 'd the busy wfrrl d,
<c Where reason forriis its wisest plan ? »

*c How man, by furious passions whirl *<J ,
«« Preys upon man ?

"/Tis mine—I stir the active thought ,
" I rous e the passions , urge the deed ;,~

** And the re I feast, where thousan ds
fought ,

" And thousand s bleed .
(< 'Midst storms and fires I sit arid sing,

*c Most pleas* d where least I see of
form ;

*' I sai l upon the whirlwind 's wing,
*' And guide the storm .

" When ^Etn a belches flam e around,
" I gaze and gaze with greedy eye,

" Where cities, late with plenty crown^d^** In rums lie.
c* I>oes ocean rave ? I took and think

•** Unmffted on tb« soundin g shore ,
" And rise with joy, as thousands sink,

** To rise no more.
" Do earth quakes growl beneat h the

lan d ?
** I wait expectant of the sight ;

** And grow, as earth' s wide jaws ex-
- pand ,
" Wild with delight.

cc . Of life their babe s when Hindoos spoil,
" The pious deed I loud proclai m,

*' And of their widow's funeral pile,
" I light the flame.

*• 'Tis mine-^-all mine —- I" boast #*e
deeds— - . ./

" And call myself the fr iend of man*—
 ̂ 'Tis mine—an d see ! the wo'ril prot

ceet!(s— . - ^ '" "Tis nature 's plan . . -
** On man what crowding ills att end I , y . .  *

*' See 'how creation pants for room\l *?« Ah I wretch- ^-1 bast e, tba * wre tch'* .
friend, >

," To. butld hit ton^b,"* - ' I

• The £era lau M^i ^ hêtcl two , p^nci -^:
ples> ooe the auth or of good, the ot^r of
evil; the t latter was ^alle/i Achityra ^,
This p^rsoiiaij  ̂is called in the C|ia^A|p
ora e^ir^y di%fent nocae ^, Hecate , CXicri'
T*t) $ux, KCLKTj t vXrXj  Kteiuca; «tter bwt-

Poetry t̂he Ph ^osophy ofEviL 6l5
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Died, Sept. 9, at her house, in Sid-
mouth , Mrs. Elizabeth Carslatce,-
the . eldest sister of John Carslake, Esq.
6f the same place, whose death we re-
corded fourteen months ago £X. 522.]
She had completed the J 8t\ \ year of her
ag£, and for some time past had heen
evidentl y in a declining state. She
had a large circle of relatives and
friends , and was deservedly esteeme d
by them. She was a steady Dissenter,
but had not the smallest dislike, to any
who conscientiously differed from her :
the liberty she claimed for herself in
religious matters , she freel y accorded
to oilrcrs. She was entitled to still
higher praise than this :- her fai th was
pra ctical y as wel l as liberal y it led to
ĝ6od works. She was well aware that
the mere calling of Christ Lord was

barous ' names, as it is there expressed ,
are given it by God. The Indian mytho-
logy paints it uuder differen t form s, more
par t icularly as Seeva. By the nort hern
nations it was .called Surtu r , who is de-
scribed in the Edda as making war upon
Odin ; In the Funeral Song of H acon , it
appears as t he wolf Fenris , chained now,
but ^whp will break loose hereaf t er , and
destro y the world . In the Greek and
Roaiau poets , particularl y Ovid and Clau -
cfinri , ~ \\! is conspicuou s in the Battle of the
(iian ts against Jup iter , and has thence
passe d into the poet ry of Milton . Pindar ,
after describing the confinement of these
Oiants in TEtna , rep resesents them as
belching out stream s of fire . (Pyth. 1.)
aWAAT'tf TJTV ^ryg Gty vorotrOLI UJOLy OLl.
Mars is made by Homer 'a fierce malicious
being, destructive to men and delighting
ia blood ,
<Acs $,  Af££, €p Q7*OcXoiy s , p ioLtfyo veg'

Ii~ lib. v.
In the sacred writings of the Jtews , also,

tfcis princi ple appears , and is called JVa-
kas , a serpent , (Gen . iii. 1.} and on this
the Chr istian doct rine is founde d. It
seems to be, and thus it is explained by
many critics , the pri nciple of evil , as per-
sonified in the philosophy of the East.
And it is remar kabl e, that in Persia both
the princi ples were pers onified under the
^yjgbpl of two serp ents conten ding far the
MVNDANE EGG.

(n the above poem no aflVision is made
%o the origin of evil, it only admits its
existence , and accords with that philoso-
phy, which supposes it a necessary par t of
ttie ^ <jpreserit system, and th at "parti ul evil
mar b* univerW good.

not sufficient to prove her his true dis«ciple, and to fit her for that eternallife which he is appointed to bestow
This venerable and amiable womati
supported th rough the whole of herlong life, a blameless and lovely cha-racter. She was placed by Providence
in very favourable circumstances, and
she was neither insensible of the ad-
vantages she enjoyed, nor an un faith-
ful stewa rd of them . Her friendshi p
was not lightly given ; but when ones
imparted, it was steady and durab le,
nothing but worthlessness of character
could shake her attachment. Her vir-
tues were all of the mild and unob-
trusive kind r her mind was serious,
but not at all gloomy. Her natura l
temper was good, and the views she
enterta ined of the paternal ch a racter
of the Almighty, and of the wisdom
and goodness of all his disju nction s,
led her to acquiesce in all his appoint -
ments and satisfied her that ever)' thing
was tending to good . The <£eat
Christian doctri n es of a resurrection
fro m the dead , a future re-un ion with
her beloved relatives and friends , and
an intercourse with all the virtuous of
mankind in the kingdom of th eir
common Father, were frequentl y the
subject of her thoughts and conversa-
tion. These doctrines £ave her high
delight , an d no- wonder that thej
should, they are ful l of consolation
and fitted to cheer and support in all
the calamities and decays of mortality .
JLike her aged and good brother, she
was eminently a child of peace, and
nothing upon earth gave her so much
satisfaction, as when she witnessed a
j ust an d peacefu l temper in those
about her. Her life being th us goo*
ness, it was in the natural order o\
things that her end should he peaces
" Mar k the perfect man ," says W
Psalmist, " and behold the upngM
for the end of that man is peace
This was fully verified in the subjed
of this account. Her last illness w*
not very long, nor was it v<;ry pa|U *
fill T - s he retained her senses ^"J*
last. About an hour and half «ero
her death she swallowed a little m»*i
and then gradual ly, and tra

^
wjT

res igned herself to the sleep o* .dcfV
" Blessed are the dead who cbc m **
Lord." - , '*

OBITUAR Y.
( &l6 >



But his deeds were not done to obtain
the praise of men : he sought the mean*
of conferring a favour in priva te, and
redoubling the obligation by not seem-
ing 'to have bestowed one. A striking
instance of this kind occurred when a
lady applied to him in behalf , of aj i
orphan, whom he had liberally aided :
" When he is old," the lady said, " I
will teach him to name and thank his
benefactor." " Stop," said the good
man, " you mistake ; we do not thank
the clouds for rain ; teach him to
look higher, and thank Him, who
giveth both the clouds and the rain."
So grea t was Mr. Reynolds's modesty,
that he seemed wounded if his praise
were soun ded , or if his deeds of kind-
ness were brought before the public
eye. Partly with a view of concealing
the author, and partl y to give a wider
diffusion to his beneficence, he em-
ployed persons in different parts and
men of all professions and religious
persuasions, to relieve objects deseninc
of assistance, in the places in which
they resided. One method was lending
sums of money to the deserving, per-
mitting them to repay the amonnt by
instalments ; if they were able to pay
interest , it was received, if not, it was
not demanded . The same money to
be agai n and again app lied to similar
cases. Expectation was not awakened
and then disappointed . But the advice
accompany ing the aid bestowed was
frequen tly found of the highest utility.
Mr. Reynolds gave to public charitie*
with munificence ; but to his ovyn
name only such sums were affixed aa^
others might easily im itate, who were
well disposed to the cause- " A Friend,'*
or " A Friend by ditto," contributed
what awakened admiration. To ftjve
instances would be endless ; suffice it to
refer to the records of the Committee
for relieving the Germans—to .those of
the Spital-nelds Weavers—of the l^ble
Societies—to tho^e of the African In-
stitutio n—-and to those of the various
charities in Bristol. Mr. Reynolds held
it to be a duty that each oue should- ss
much as possible be his owivexecutor—
not only to avoid giving trouble to sur-
vivors, but also, because our talents are
required to be faithfully used , whilst we
ourselves aje in the body. On t'his
ground, during his life, he ptircbased
an estate for «£ 10,000,. the interest of
yvhich is to be apprppriatech aV xfye
discretion oT the trustee* ¥ W|}p ĵhe

Memoir qf the late
' Mr. RICHARD REYNOLDS.

IN 
pur Obituary of last month , (p.

$54) we briefly noticed the death of
MR. IUchard Reynolds , of Bristol.
Various 'memoirs-o f that excellent man
have already appeared j  and it is hoped
that the public will ere long be favoured
with, a minute and correct narrative cf
his useful life by one who knows how
to appreciate his worfth , and has been
conversan t with many of* the more se-
cret acts of *Mr. Reynolds 's benevolence.
We should however regret that oar read-
ers should not be info/med of some of
the more prominent features of this
pious and venerable Christian . A know-
iedge of his plans may induce the well
disposed to go and do likewise.

Mr. Reynolds was a native of .Bristol.
His fa ther was an opulen t tradesman ,
an d a minister amon^ the Society of
Friends. He was solicitous that habits
of early industry should be imp lanted
in his children. These were properly
applied by his son, who at no advanced
age became a proprietor and conducto r
<£very extensive iron works in Shrop-
shire, Perseverance and skill were
accompanied by integri ty ; arid the
consequence was the great improve-
ment of the concern and the accumu-
lation of an ample fortune by Mr.
Reynolds. This he used in a manner
becoming the philanthropist and the
Christian. He ascribed all his bless-
ings to the Giver of all good, and
considered himself only a steward of
Divine bounty . He regarded his talents,
whether of uioney or ability, as trea-
sures for w I) ich he must herea fter give
a strict;.apepunt—henc^ his self denia l
was uniform, hie circumspection great,
and his . generosity without partiality,
either as to sect, party, or country.
Piety was his ruling principle, and
pride wa$ a stranger to his actions-
The good effec t of his religious prin-
ciple?,, was stri kingly shown in the
government he acquired over a temper
oatura|ly irritable. Benevolence is ofte n
the offspring of feeling : \n Mr. Rey-
noldp it; was the consequence of faith,
working ty love. A discretion rare\yto 'be fQupdt was the com panion of his
sstf to do good. But a willingness to
^^

PMt the case he knew not, was
W.im ^nj y feature : there was a pene-tration in his mode of proceeding that
WW^red the clearness of his j  udguien t
w thq aculeness oi*" his observations.

¦ * ¦ ' i
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teamed , to the assistance of seven cha-
rities Which he specified . With the
same view, he g£ve a srrn ^ of money tb
the Cor poration *of Bristol, to augmen t

-a fund , of which -{that bodyT has the
application , for Telieying blind persons ,
by gran ti ng J f?lO a year tQ each re-
cipient. Th.y charit y wtiich for a long
time occupied his attention , is worth y
of its aclvocate : it was to raise a sum of
money to enable all the inhabita nts iri
th e ahnshnuses of Bris tol to receive at
present equal to the intention of the
founders of the severa l almshouses , or
to grant 5j >. ]> et week to each of-them.
It is unnecessar y to.add , that his own
contributions wer e .suited to the mag-
nitu de of the design. To him the
Samaritan Society owes its origin. Its
object is to relieve those cases, wh ich
ot her charities could not assist. Many
persons w*ho have been patients in the
infir mar y, many who are recove rin g
from sickness, many who have been
recal led from vicious habits , and have
form ed virtuous resolutions , often suffe r
greatl y before they can gain employ-
ment , or pursue their former avocations
with effect. Throug h wan t of tempo-
ra ry aid lastin g difficult ies frequentl y
ar ise* To bestow this aid, and to Ieai
the members of a society to do what
th ei r Saviour hath cornrra amded , was
the intention of the Institution , which
bears the name its founder justly
merited , the Samari tan.

Hence it will appear that althou gh
Mr. Reynolds was solicitous to avoid
praise, he was tiot inactive , or merel y
fallowing fche suggestions of the weft
disposed. He was ever ready to excite'
other s to fulfil the trust cotmrt ttted to
thei r ca re . His- manner of appeal in
behalf of the distresse d did not deri ve
its only force from his own . example.
TheAfe was an appeal to tbe jud gment
and to. tlie iieart which coufot scatce ly
be resist ed. On one occasion: of this
kiti (j f it is said , that when addressin g a
gentlouia o whom he supposed to be
rich , in order to stimula te nia exertions ,
be re âr fced, <c When. goM encircles
the heart it contracts to such a degtee
that no good can issue from it; out
wheH live pure gold of fa ith and fove
gets into the heart it expand s'it y and
<r auses each dri>p of ( blood 'to (tow*
th rowgrvtbe cb«mi«ls oC benevolence."
In fai3 t Tfte w^ witnessed the truth oi*
the r̂eipar k, «* VfbeH the ejN? saw him
it w^s jg |f|4t v^tep the c^r httam j him 

it

rej oiced." d^ut it rpitst ^̂ be I^ft &--Clark ^on/to recount his serviceVtowai^
the abolition of the Slave Trade ' ^HAameliorating the condition of the cm:pressed Negro : it must 'be left to ^AIie.n to tell w^arhe hath done for fteedufcatrot v, of ti^e" poor : it mvvst be Jefttr> an Ow«n to Enumera te his -tetie<kc-
tions to -the British iaxifi JEfe rejgnj BibleSociety : and to an Hafrns on, or some
other membe r of the Soeietyof Fri eftds
to enumerate Mr. fte^rnolds  ̂gifts to
the various char itabl e instm nioh* be-
longing to that respectabl e class df
Christians. Mr. Reyrmlds* Continued
a zealous and consistent fnetri ber of the
society in which he-was born and edu-
cated . In him thiey have lost a burni ng
and shining light of fai thv hope, and
charit y—in him a firm and consistent
supporter of one of their fundamental
princi ples, that all wars ar e uwjti st, im-
politic, and unchristian :« hi*'him they
nave lost one, who wau eve* calling
the m to use therr ut most efforts to
amel iorate th* conditi on fof the ̂ dis-
tresse d, whether Indian  ̂ Afrieati , err
JBriton . Mr. Reynolds embYaced with
ardour the hope that our petml stdtn fes
%vould become less sanguinar y- ând f
that capital punts hit) ents would fee rc£
mored from our code. When the ckifetw ̂
of bis native place had determined tr pdny
buildin g a new guol, Mt ^ R. ^ms pe^;
culiatl y solicitous that the ittip rwe--j
ments upon the plans of a Howai ^/hitr
Mun ich , America and other cpuntfid j, f
irt ight be concentered in ' Bristol . Me
wished for the moral and Tellgtcnts tai*
provement of those who had vibla^d
the laiws of their coon try |anfd con-
sidered it incumbent to a'ppy kiifdrtcs s.
instruction and the motives of indmuy,
to recal t lVe oftender to the paths w
integri ty. To tteee the tnore pbttic?
acts of 'th ra philant hropist wotiW dc^
eupy the vwhole of the pages df i
periodical publ icatiem'J but i& etitflne-
rate his pr ivate exertioYis - to c6rnf otVthe
widow, to hc4p tHe fathe rl ess, to raise
t4ie despend itr^, to encourag ê  thV »n»
dustrious ahd to rewatdnK e ^̂ ^W i
would require a volume, an'd even

^
tnw

the. la nguage of the queen of S^̂  ,
when $he had witnessed rhe widaP^t
Solomon , might be emptoyed;™ W» ,
half hath been toM to" He rt 6^r^
fr<m his febdtf ps; but his wotkif m
fbHtDw bim. T • • . - - i m uLjf '*< The closing sc^̂ s* '5f h«4ift^S*«
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Ac 5P»DS of this year he began to de-
clined H e was advised m Augqst to
* the waters of Cheltenham. This

tvascjone eviden tly to sat isfy his friends ,
fle cKd fiot expect to recover from the
atta ck, Wti was perfect ly res igned to
what Dmne mercy should ordain r Me
coutipued from the 7th of August to
tbe frh pf ¦ September with little va-
riation B*m»g his illness he was
exceedingly placid and kind to every
one: his ^conduct and countenance in-
dicating tha t all whhin was peace. A
short time  ̂ before his death , w hen an
endea red female frien d had been ad-
ffl 'nisterin g- tp him some reli gious con-
solation, he said* ' My faith and hope
ate, as *hey have lone: been , on the
mercy of <6o4, throug h Jesus Chr ist ,
who was the prop itiation for my sips,
anid not fewc-mine only, but for the sins
of the .whole woiW .' He closed his
earthly career at Cheltenham , Sept. the
10th , in tbe. 81st year of his age. His
children ^ grand children, and many
bel©ved>4raeiftds -were present when this
great man in Israe l fell.'Is it wonderfu l that tha news of his
death $xcjted \genera i reg ret in Bris tol
ind ksjaeigfrbour faood ? ¦ Is it surprising
that- the xnelanch oly event created a
gloon} from the peasants cot to the
Gtfga&vg mansion ? Is it singular that
i.^Sn? ̂ rv^uld be .contemplated when
he jrtr as removed who for many years
haef b^ow  ̂upwa rd s of ^10,000 ^er
iQQUm in relievin g the distress of
ottos ? Wa$ it not to be expected
tnfct-mea of all classes and of all opi-
nions should unite to request to shew
fr ^ iost sad tri bute of respec t, ? y foilow-
ln&%&?. ji£^^the remains of 

one 
who

«ad/£ra<it*$ed pure and unden led rc-
Jl ^

f^ho ^Jia4 employed self-<leriial
ĵ ĵni^Jlt b^sjtow liberall y on others,

^o cq^$edl;tn  ̂indul genc«& ofaffl ueuce
?^!ft^i&!*^

les3en 
tfee 

miseries of Ws
W^y>  ̂ orde red his household

j ^%*f5pSB9«iy ^hat be might giya to
W> w&\ ^wa.% Mi» want —r-who had

J ^
sM,a ^al for godliness free from

^8?}fffl««r9n4 io exercisin g the ri
^
ht of

!P^f
!j 

j\idgBa«»t hitnself, had still an
I J tJ ffijwN^ow - for those- from whom -
52WW ^ ^: No contrasted view e>f
^ffi»| tnewy dwelt in hia soul j and

i iSBS ĵ^fWridera dl himself a debtor
!u!raP '&*** $& Ofeck, to, tr*
«3 f̂ mi ĵ t o r*- ^

e? ne cmbta i2^d ali^
ft "fe v^nity of ttte faith in oth^v

bonds of- peace and . righteousaes s of
life. ' ' ¦ '

.
'

Su ĥ was Hich^rd Reynolds. HU
corpse was • followed to the grave by
deputations from th»: several chari -
ties - in - Bris tol, to which lie belonged.
The Committee of the Bible Sociefcv
took the precede nce, and wa&ir i close
trai n with the long string of weeping
relatives. It was com posed of a M£ nnen ,
clergymen , and dissentin g ministers of
al l denominat ions. The greate st de-
coru m was obser ved , thoug h tbe crowd
of spectators sur passed calculation. In
the SqiXare in which the deceased had
resided , the children of the severa l
charit y-schools ' to which he had f̂ eeu
a generous patro n , were a rran ged. ^The
shops were shut in the streets thrbug h
which the processi on passed, and the
toll -of bells from several churches an-
nounced , that one was dartiecf to 1 the
grave , who bore with* him tr te aiffe ctibns
of the living. On the Sunrf ^V follow-
ing, funera l sermons were "preached at
most of the places of worsh ip* in Bristol
and its neigh bou rhoo d- But the respect
of surv ivors did riot terminate with ) these
marks of their rega rd . A publ ic .meet-
ing was convened at the Gaild J ^al l, ou
October the 3d, at which , th e mayo r
presided * to coasider of the most effec-
tual rtietho d of supplying the great
loss the city of Bristol had sus-
tained , and or per petuatin g the memory
of M r. Reynolds. On thiit occasion it
was .'Unanimousl y resolved to form a
new society; called Reynolds's ' Com-
metriorat?&n Society ,  to keep up his sub-
scriptions to the cha r ities in Bristol to
whi ch he was "a pu bl ic contributor ,
an d eŝpe^iatly to cherish and stren gthen
the Samar itan, of winch he . was .lhe
founder. At the publ ic meeti ng, va^iow^
pro ofs; were adduced of the distinguished L
excellence<>f the deceased, bv th  ̂Jfe%% '
IVfiiddMlph, the Rev. W. Tttot pft , the
He«r-W . 6ay>; the itev. Mt. Sirt ieo  ̂̂ #
Canib rKlg'e^ and th <? Her. M M  a^rk?£.
At thefla s6«stinti5v appropriat e^a^dY^dse 1̂
were . d^lti*rc4 'by- jft. 'H. Eharvis^ . ifi^
M-Pi- 1*. Da^^19, Bs  ̂M. P. J/B ujfe/.
wottto ,vEsq. M:R theSherifts of finst61x
Aliiernian ^ Bitch, Dr. Pble, DV. Sitdtk¦And C6i*nfeeMbrS mjitn , hy \vK ojfri t^e'
buebrress >hrtid tf &lY in tTodii^ âix ^tor-
oibly r&om trt^&M.' ' \ ~ :

m^t\\kmH$i of fii||ib:̂ n^
his feg^^appi V - 

May
.t l^^h^W fctot

has 4i>eeri- lDaitt ^ t^ 0M,V v*P'* |jj «f A 1̂
el^^ sffl^Nk^T '

¦;M*Sy) »h**$?# ©f-beft
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slevolervce wrnch actgiate&V KeWot&s,
<iwel I *vyitruuiO bje .wh& ate a$$c>ciaie&> to
supply his plpce !r ,Tbefi ;-y W>t Hfp£
good t^ others as vy£U a$ fer hjms <M£
th at -he lia? / 're sted /roin ^yl^o^sv
^lay the f ssed rthai *\ he , Jibs : sowa
bea r a rich harv est Jbf tey^*aiid good
wor ks : and whife ^B nanie is held in

DO M ESTIC. '
Religious- ,

.... ..
-> , »

¦
<

¦
. • . 

¦ ' ?,? ^

Plan of a Pu nd by  tMe Unitarian x Chi£^eh9
Jz dinburgf /i , - for obtaining a ?uott cc&n-
9&odious Place of £ Furs f up .  - ,

It is proposed to coiistitute a Fund ,
which shal l Ii£ve for it$ object the Erection
of a smalt , 'neat , and cbmmodiotrs Ch urch ,
in sotuf respectable sltniatioa in tnls City,
for conductiu ^ Divine Worshi p on Unita-
riaii priivclplesl

'On the "necessity for imch a buildi ag, it
is attrlost needless to eiiiair ge. It must be
obvious t6 idirety one, th at tbe pre sent
place cif w6rsni p labour  ̂under ' gjreat : dis-
adVan ^a^es, as * to sitki^Lidti i  ̂ obt ^ard
appearance , aijd ihteru al accbnimodat ioii,
whieh o|teT&te to'."a considerable eSdf«Vit
in detertiti g strat %^rs firdih eMerin ^ 'itj
and dettact verj r muchi jfroni thf ^ corhfort of
the con&regation. But it tnay be pre fer
to opserve , that althoii gii any - resources
which can at p resent be calculated upbh ,
iyus^ 

be quite in 
adequate r we ' are not

the refore to suppose the objec t in view
undeservin g of p resent attention. This
ver y circuin stauce calls for immediate
consideration of the subject \ for it is oal y
by an accumulat ion of our present smal l
resteuTCiSs , tliat we can calculate upon the
accomplishment of so desirable an object
xWth aby ceYta inty. It te therefore ftiW ;hW
pivtpb^xi, tha t the F6nd should * "*#
< stablt5lK >d by Aunti al SubsCrt ptto ^ ;̂- ten d̂
inviifeental Donations, to W 16dgeu it  ̂ tr*
B^nb fdr accumti lat ion; until the" ^tfrp6s&
above luentio oed shall be ^tahied .-^ 5 **M^-

'Let «^ery one ^ho w<fuM tfc^l himfee^f ̂
calledVupba to contiibute to the iJrtction df A
a b^rfeh , 'w« e sitch art irrteWfeiori t̂o '^̂ i
immetl rtitel y carried Into effect , deTerciline
t\f ii sum fio ivautd J »ve^ ftntl divide it4 iota '
ni-e> ^six; or,' sfev*m rnstairn ent ^, accdrdi n^
nk tils own opijii  ̂<>f the time which, tuny
b& ̂ cjdi rttf ^liall ^r^ctt tfiriy: «:»d, af • -flie-
ewa^df ^e, iiXV dr >*«*i^^̂ Brs^it is •&&'• '
»&m¥4^gf a&WM r to V^cctr thftt tins .'¦
So^e t̂nil /̂ t̂f fctf ^te}̂<̂ %̂^5oF̂ ^̂
cli^c^̂ -t^iopertrti *^^̂ ^

s<tefc ! Mly^iis ^V
lr
i:^i™i-tators , and their desire like limi^toa^6ritSe fifffco ^dd^ftie f^aise fbr evetfblessij ig they enjof 'i^t y

; .'s^> ^wS M. m.
— -r r  w < i s^tifc—U /'^l ^̂ sii. k** .^/

a few hundred ponnd ^upw; ftia,5€»niit yr
of tilt biiildmg, to- enalvle t)lcuv to ĵn.
plete it ; which debt , in the- ^o(u^| ftf ,a
few years thereafU '^-arvii l. be easity pai^/)?
upon tli e 3ainc pifv^ /f ,J ^ ; :. ': . ,, ,tI ^x i

P. S. Subscri pt ions in favour of fcbj#
object , ^il i be^ec^ived^y 7^.*S. SaUli ,
M*." !>•• -Yeov.tf "» « 4Somersflfehire ; * th ^̂'Hor }
John Evans , I slingto n ;, i^«d tha KtT. |{.
As|»land, ilacl^ney^Koftd  ̂ , <\ > \  *: . ^

f ed^ Intellig ence.—Sunday I^venzng'Kec turef al &t!*Tfwmas rs Stf cet, Southwarh

INTELLIGENCE. '

. : . • • '¦» ;¦¦ 'I !  /  -• • . • «B ¦ j f- y

 ̂ Course of Sunday JEvening JJ ectotug,
which will be UiUvered (d ike U*t&a-
tar tail Chape I y St> VJiamf rtf * Stif ite^
Sotti'hwark ; Commencing Nav * dr«/ ,

= 1816.' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ; . - . " I  > ' ; ',0 / :>^|

Service to begin at Half past Six b*fc(ofcV
• - ¦ • • • ' ' fiectetiy. ':- - ' ¦: > ' < l v* -

.
" • -.

¦ ¦• • . . .
• 

, \ : . 
¦ 

• >
¦
.¦)„.,v

. , (first coyRSR *) ? . . v . . i
iViw. 3.—~ "Ilev.t R, ̂ sp land.-r$Lv$ttw&

for . tfcs Name -of Chris t the Chj^tian 's
Gl°J Y- ' .. . . . . . . . . . . u i ,> Njvov. io.-~«ev. r r .j, F<>s.—j \) s V̂ .
and Prev alence <>f Chr ist 's Deity M*^
and account ed for. , :

j Y ov. 17. ^— He v. jj .  Gilchrist.—f t *
Doctrine of Hereditar y Depr avity .

tf ov. bl .—Rev. Tf ^ . j \  >W.*^The Sa» '
ccifice of t^hrist. - " ¦ • • ' " ' ' •

nee. 1 .  — /?**, 7T. ifr ^.-rOtiT J-ord's
Agony iu,tli« Q,ar i r̂ .^ : x - ^  *** - '

J5 q̂. %*sr-f te?it J.^#^Ww^
which, tfc o, ^

vv? Tc^ament rej ĵft^^ V
nec^spHry ^p {joligtfi^' , u . . , 3 " <— •*¦

/>ec. 15.—/2w. J .  Giichrist^Thtmr-*
diati qi* of Christ. .,. . , 

 ̂
. .

f ree .  <22.-^l?ev: X- Tlces .-$-The Scnp-
tural Idea of ' Ctt ri isr s coining into tbe
W<*rUir ^v>> - & . '̂ AV— . i lU>/: ' v V ' " u ' ¦

^iPecv @J ^--*/9tfi*. ^?v 4kpkin< *. -r-1Befle^
tions on tb^e!di»^^ fM*ie ye^. 2 ' :3 ; ^V
~£tt# iw»#  ̂RrtiMutwart te*!̂ ^

the Tern ^iMhif r-Msrtioii b̂f th * 
•^VJ Sj

WTt̂ ~ikHvert4 *f rfbrK the Cf JkclMWfy
^th^memlM^ .̂h,f

^ :̂-- - > Uf f̂ ll^The Treas urer \viU att end in tbe VW
eftt yflf ctiioŝ frcr -Sp^cgi>% r<*#Sj?
Su^scri ^^Ts^

ffio^^lip 
i»af ̂ ^̂ '

tcr^WwKbtifc tc^ <fie Sî >ort ot tijj l^fo*
tur **^ ** fcf--^i^y«*^ '«^t  ̂

^̂ ^4 . , „ :̂ - *; ^9

,* 
¦ ¦ 

;* 4v '



A Vouti?"? 1%M'sd(*y Evening Lectures,

^̂  w
iSt

Se J^clivcred at the Mecting-
tiwsey ik f̂ P 'orship  Street, near Fins-
Ury Sqw*t*>* Commencing' Thursday
X ^iember 7/A , 1816 .

Service to begfti at Half-pas t Six o'CIock
pre cisely.

m *Z&' ¦**> tr' J ' r?*' The Pra c-
tical Ih&o&ce et a Belief in the Unity of
God.

jVto. 14/A. ——— Practical
Importan ce of the Difference betwee n Cal-
wmsiu and Umtariao ism.

Ato. 21s*. ¦ — On Reli-
nom Feeling.
\ iW: $8'*. — The Fina l
Happiifrss of ail Men pr edicted in Scri p-

/fee, 5*A. Jfotf . R. Jlsplatid. Tlic
ioveiinese of the Divine Characte r on the
Unitafiaa Scheme.

Dec: \tth. Rev. T. Rees. The Titles
and Offices of Christ consistent with his
Hu manity.

l if e. 19th. Rev. J .  Gilchrlst. The
Doctrine of the Atonement.

Dec.&Gth. Rev* R* Aspland. The Im-
porUnee of the Bir th of Ch rist on the
Cnitari^Q Scheme.

Before the expiration of the year, the
< oufyt ctors of the Lecture design , with
ike Uiviue Blessings to publi sh a JList of
SubjebU f at * the remainder ' of the Course.

t'h e TresiAuret will atten d in the Vestry
wylkvejutjg after Serrlce ,, to receive the
^bsfcrjjrf ions of- th ose who; naay he dis-
fftsed rte ^oiktribute to the Support of these
Lectures * . . »

Vltitoton Fun& f tecturte **, in the Presht/-
totf an bf etting- Hou*** Han ovê -Street ,
Aehg Sere.
l ĵt liTOR ^ill be carr ied on m the above

J«t'«f .y^rsliio' au J ^e Suiulay and Tues -
% Evwiin^s, dur ing ihe Winter Season ,
l? l^rr l7, to continence an Sunday Even-l!i6, Nov: io.
*<***&*> Imgbi emch Evening at Ha lf-

l«u*l Six o' Cloth.
-**"*«&» Mw. \0.- -̂Re*. JT. Aspland.—
«* Wty Of God  ̂ the Plai n, Invariable

I!!1*0*1* of Divine Rerebftw *n.- /ViBt%, AW, i^;—R^. f ^.  j .  p oarm—
T^*f ̂  ^̂  

€ra»« of Christ .
^Nb>, iVotr. 17.  ̂ - ^ ' '

^•̂ y €6r mpted by False Ph ilo-

£gZ»9> ^, i^— ~ 
^ffl^

»^^tte 
of tfns Hoiy Spirit.

Tuesday' , ISTov. 26.—/Jetf. J^. J. Fox.-~-
Chmt's Temptati on.

N. B. Lists of the Pre achers and Sub-
. jects for the First Course termin ating with
the year I81tf , will h« issued in a few
days , and may be had at Worship Stree t
and St. Thomas 's, on the Evenin gs of
Service at those Places.

Lancashire PresbtfteYtati Quarterl y
Meeting.

vSlR,
The lait Quarterl y Meeti ng of Ministers ,

gener ally denom inated Presb yterian , was
held at Chewbent , on the 3d instan t. Tbe
Rev. Mr. Ashton conducted the devotio nal
parts of the serv ice, and the Rev. Mr.
Brettell preached from Matt , vh .% a veiy
useful aud acceptable discours e on the pa-
tern al characte r of God. The extre me
wetne ss of the day precl uded the attend -
ance of all dista nt frien ds, and must hare
considerab ly lessened the attendan ce at the
chapel j which , nevert heless , was iiot in-
consider able. Between twent y and thirty
persona dined together £f£er the service,
and spent the afternoon in a mam*er not
unwort hy of the occasion ; and in t lie eren -i
ing the greater part of the company retired
to the hospitable mansion of a valuable
member of the congregatioti , ~tmd a steady
frien d to the interests ' of religious trut h ana"
libert y. ' On some occasions , the attendance
at the chapel hats disappoi nted ihe ' expec-
tation of the members of the Quarterl y
M eet i n g, but at Cta ewbewt ,vf!tfe report er can
say with great tru th , that th&y *&t& alway s
gra tified wit b beholding a hfttnefoWs arid
devout congregation of ChiiSti rfii worship-
pers. . . . w. J .

Manchest er y Oct. 14 ,:1̂ 1€».

Mr. Saint on the Chapel at Soirthtf mpton.
Sir , - ¦ '¦ * ¦ ¦

I Have long been expecting to see, throu gh
the Medi um -of your valuable Mlsct?tTati y, a
statement of the sums raised by dif ferent
congregat ions', in aid of the Unitarian cause
at Southampton. Fro m what I have heard
with in the last few weeks, I fear in dispo-
sition is the caiise of the dela^y. I Sincer ely
hope that , Mr . B. 1 ravels , pr one of his
friends, who are in possession of fh« ' dacxif-
nients, will for the satisfaction of those
persons who have subscribed  ̂ lay an early
stateme tit before the public , t-hro«gh the
medium of the Monthly Repository. I aiti
the -more earnest in this request , becaus e I
am myself in some small degre e connected
ia ^he collections made in beiTalf of 

that
interest , (though at the thrie I* w&sJ so en-
gilded, I Tvas not fully aware of thert^ntircf
by which the Chapel wa* held,,) trt>i€>$ t||-
duced m  ̂to decline ntceptifig the invite
tiott givemneby the people at'^Wrt *Atoptoh
to become their minister. * if 'I 'MUl iiv

f atc l l igence.— TFtmhip  Street Lectures.-~Hanover Street Lectures. 6^1

^ ^. 4 1



»W *>'$robjfect 41 Hhe «&nity **&htg ir$W
^hfi- *̂il <^tH<$¥ «c^^dt ,̂ '1 itortftdr 48U&
gi*e$ iiy services gratis fo**tt« ^*btttat *iiJ
with pleasure : imt f̂mtUug that even this
was nd^i^tfe^p0^\\n^iof tti«^S^ci^tr^\o pcr-
forin, I thought it ad visable tojeare the
affate in itU« ha^ds bf Tho6e. vcho were its
of st proj ectors , and * have accepts ;4 a>n i u v i-
tftti<Hv fioflfr the small Society :«£¦ Unitarians
It) th is place, where 1 kope to he* the cieaiks
Cinder Providence , of raiding -this ; dro oping
Society to its forme r health arid 'vijroti r .-' ..
'4 KoMrever *t\re may ^fail in the objec t ofcour
+pj &he&9 -or bb^evef. unfortunate we may be
in ̂  wt specula tions, it is a -duty wbich we
*V«vf -to our friends, and to ourselves ,'to lay
^ statement olAlt monies collected , an d to
fcatpress o*n? than ks to thos e persons who
t&*t£ Assisted 4is*
b'j dl 4uif$effelyi <iioBev notwithstanding the
6&iiA£ion" of' the : Chiipel at Southauv ^ton ,
HrVttngetn ât  ̂ vriU be mari e by our Umta -
#la« ; f/ieiid^ iti the South , to keep up
•UnltarKih  ̂^rwsbip in that town * I tiust
tfefftt ^ti^iS<Ma1 âinp tpQ speculation 

will 
not

faa ^f^SfMsrveiingsoine usefu l purpose , that
^T leao'ittg ttose Who profess a rati onal
feU^any  ̂ W^e*e»cUe: Teasot * in buU4»»g
%^0if places of public worship.
-"V^rtf ^ving this a place in the next Nutn-
t*fer ^f ^©ur v^luibfe Ktopository , ^ili much
^flf  ̂ t : 

>>  ̂Constant Reader , ,
aty '- 'i b :V i - t : -/ - \: t \ ' C- N^AJNT ,
^&&£&f ?^<xmFfh £skire, 0ct , 14 , 1816.

- - v OMbur */ Double lecture. >

Wife jL^tf^itmir of tb* 
Douw^ 

i^ctu^e, «t
l&dfi^fov ^SKfl^paMre ,. The-ReV. Jofi a
f5ettt ilsWfJ of Birmingh am , conduct ed the
d^otiobJt l s^?cfe- : 

the Rov
. ̂ obn Corf ie,

*T HWdiiWth , and tlie Bev. Tbonias
Bovt^n, o^WaJsali , pneir ched-^tWc former
OirMabf ̂ ii). 24^30.-~Tht parabl e ef the
V&eM f#i i * t$e j Beid*-»-4bte latte  ̂ ori #Cor.
ff,n 6^Jp*-1  ̂-al$6 hcliev  ̂ ^nU tb^rejfoi^
8Jf fel^^ ' :;  ̂ - ¦-  

:
" ¦' -, ' ; ' ' ' ¦ /vi ¦

^̂ * M«^4b^
t*^ot4^l 

b^

«sxcjpsed 

if fi^ aiirfe
««prt |»^  ̂bU-iWb adlnimt

ion ofth
 ̂ kcilt«-

n^s ,^hb whjch Ajrcbdo acon BlticXbmiil
bos tf^ailea lynls^lf pf thia parabl e, in bhs
1W^^rX$ o* ̂ Ohui^n'  ̂Lu°e of INJlUo n.
3 r*|̂  ijb oft^

k «p^Iu  ̂V 
iMii^tiV 

Atc^
f*a£itfc*, aaysr *< the dan ger pf stftb tart -
bfJ tt tifed ^K^f^ C^f ^nU^iikd T*rmti1n^>3•ftd tl)« d^^er of >batt ^o4ng itv' have 1 fir« ^
<f9*e&&& i>t% b̂ fi^ if  ̂«W $tw,tt ^'of ̂ave^a
njNintii ̂ i^^AW#M/r 

;«W^W^^  ̂4efe2$£
<Ul4fil^/tâ i61^i!/'''̂ ^ 

«i" 
^ ^^r/a huJt > noi

JJn
« njfet i «^>tWift ^]|uiy^'i*«<^irfi»^«» q  ̂4>iv%>&
^rf^^^^l^̂ ^e//U^^ĥ *ti5j ^r
l^l^ thf  t^r^ md t^ 

iqh^at 
r̂pifO t^g&ih&p

^^^"^̂̂̂̂̂ ^^^^^B3£ -bnw-V . r. ¦ ' ' ; ' .\ ' . "

X ^Ix^C^ri  ̂j iil^TcMnc ^îiL^ufliico^
 ̂^obwi^i>^Ah ^ithe iffiur abluV]faachet ^^^

CidLf^rbcacanc  ̂cibfo^b^ra Bcet 'ejiieiDt^ttiJI
wllo wil^nel^̂ ttnireTwi ^ftbiil'Jtfcieill.gegj^
a^ injerjiiii  ̂W^^4li^c»jtst.,^ntt 4steiif^tb teiri icrimesri l?ave.rfre tittAlJo Am45t4ii9ifo3
henx&esC ^- '.ves should BetH ^mhtef; J iAili bishottai ^not merel ^^y tbf«^qigisli^e imfcijtribun al, Tbwt <by ^^ve^yî m^ft fai^.ijj j ^.
fon ti atjoti of. bis . oxvn J ^pln^as^ojuidj ^
giudaxice. of hb nt? n iCO:ikuiS8ti ^n^th^4t^feel ing and that \ti6n *in£isK) to supfiortfc fc "toruLie ye , wlitch attacaes ^ta ifclj ^asuixt tJose clto;
r acter s we rcs-pect >a^d J lav«j,! «tnd> : w^hsliou ld never be ts irlidraAvai qxc*jn ;in tfc
in which it is xn orall y.ira p^sslbUito^onfobnd
the In nocent with 1&«* goil i ji ' i /; : Li t

Th is inte rpret£itroii Jof ti>i;jp*yabl«!iiifc
nionizes witii the? W hole: tori br '̂ fttbe gdsk'L
with all that is ^tjcor^ed  ̂ ofnou* KAviger ^
comluct a»d all) * tiia -t is ¦ presejmed; 'oiMi
discou rses/ :;*'*AuiJ here ,'?/ sa}dJ Mr ,-itoha,
" .1 ¦ think we hiiy j3ustly4feei stirpi ii%ttf that
any who bav« pi^iessfd tli^iufiil^ei'cw b*
the disciples of CHriqt slvould 1i»\'^i|ft5eacb ed
or practis ed p^rsectt tiernV 1-t ' ;:O f rr: i ii ^

Viexviag tbesubje *:t  ̂ tuo ^ ôv^y 
«sw« d^^

in all the Tight th ^lia& b^nppd^  ̂uj^ait
by powerfu l attd sagacjktti&frfffc etfi, ^isugt
be allowed W teel stilt ^ficre ^î r^ei| t hat
mankind should havo E^e^n s&jslotv* teffeai'ti
^hat -tl*e m6st perfect ^Qt]?r£ ^ion *f»-r<4l^0ii
is hot fhbtfe the d6<ztrin&vi thai f J f t&p&ti&A
the dict ate of the ; soundest 4iufaiQd'polWf.

'Afid our suvprise ia * sevll ^ui^ftettte ^
when tve cdnsi dcr i\that 5t4»o«e!offrfrit ^si ^aW
been which bftre ^ov#ke d 4h^n»d www
p*v*ceti«0t% ifeAd c©iWy 'be ^xp^tt«^ 64ly^f
tlie gc rarest punisbroe fyt  ̂ fur t i*d» t̂>&mw
lv^v«; bb£n * diffeTBtWcs of *>^ihi«n nft^blPiiP
terpretatioh ©f \rb*M is-; itt ^OttJe r«s|«<rti94
most obscuTe w>\timsv>mti4 ^ u|j^hnub^et»
winch it 6m*f<M*s*dty cxefl^̂ ^ t^^ajM^
gorous ^rasp -«f ^t&^iMypuW VfvonWl^1

^iectly to douTpre b^tid  ̂ ao«l aHill^powW*1^
huui an language ade^roatMf^ ' t#^rf pi*^j
Y^t the^d:itf»stiW ^«ly '^^«B|)d«ltl(rf ii»WWj
niytft ^fioHiU d^jrla  ̂ «h  ̂iftlghfc: bc^ftat$
beeii 'wri tten 'ib the' blood of soipe |/irtW W
a^«f < lea^dr +iMrt yr wb<i fi h^^«*tf W7fli

> TM^^oq^î  ^^dlief tfterr ^lWKf^^
fecoinin ^ttd uttllto iUftt* wUrsltitoti*n t&iffm
on:t^-^l!^%î ^munM *c^-'  ̂ '' l v// n Iu

^I. From the nature of tf &rt *8^i*£*
h^Ve t&h&th &y'tomi ^ft^'tUe o î^»j|
pei^^ic^̂ tt ^o r̂in  ̂̂ tlj  ̂Wg
the < ti r̂t <!$y >*t$d Isf oW^tlial *̂ *̂
«***«** can^ttelt Aa iifctfe  ̂w Wrl
i^trttW qiAd i'j ^<^rf#erf qfro^'W W%
\i<*mm<tf >m *x\ b x̂rt i ( in o *?Ss

c /OP.d |iftA> *vflri ^^ **SwWitte X^llom<t$e ^rUfee ajj^g^Mn ^P^SS
tB^lrQ^̂ i^T^̂ î ^ i^ppjB^d out the 4mm ^^ ;̂criti cal exaniiiiatio ri oi the ScripW-

§fi# /^^//^ .̂-^OA^'W^^ W X̂^ ^



: JH :, JVom Mk*db&rin**) which sreJUiially
tti04»*casa<»&>6£ fieWficaf iort Th&riiig ^i asi Mtw
^fie t<w«ctfh*«»^K<^s>otr no fcoimtction
tttJ ser J theefceftw&tQr/r«r» -«in> t'fccfci 'Wltfcr «j t lie
MOp«<> «̂sc#

at
T?^^'**ie' *̂**'t* O^iiff orr vtith

tbciferiaa&raA of [the: character. . ;@ran ti u^,
idul/t fetf, ^hirff f itlwMr doctrlo es -nre >tbtt doc^
tite s >«£ i Scjaptard / <y$iU r a»y one contend
thit itMjr < ***ih«l<i/forth vt© >our belief as
nattfcrt p of' fcbe j fil^t import lince, that t hey
tfe^f^edias^teafri jr asith e great j*riticiples
*/

'iCbn *tipn> nioralfAy ^r or the aiwful declar
r^̂ n o  ̂the resurrection of the dead , and
a lottare eterttal atite of rotrib rntk>n ?

, .Tiro;pfr f«rciples f 'Wttic$i. bear immediate ly
prut-be cooojidt of man kind are the moral
principles : and fcbe sanction which gives
sriLifa ftir pecui& r eifieacy to religious pr in-
dples  ̂ isa the-? doctri ne! of a future state.
Ktwr, what jaiorat princi ple can be more
firf^ljti imfMwssed upon the heart , on the
TrigittrittK , t hact on the Unitarian sysT
tew .WWqiwha t heights of -Chri st ian p"er-
fcttioa cad the one aspire , wh*ch the
othec m ŷ odt humbly ho ê is attainable
by him ? On readto gr *t tpeata sie of CliFi st-
i«b owrality., < wixo can decide from its cbu-
tpxts  ̂

wijsfc articl es for nied its aut lior 's
<rt ft »i ^ > la slgetchiug a, picture of Chri st-
ie » p y rf t}<p< *n> ^wbere is the churc h in
vhitf x we may n4 find a model? ; He
toi^te^.bftB i 

not rfead -BBmch of Chriati nn
hi$Ui?y a«4 has fcot seen muclir of Christian
mf air . <F h9<tb& ^ n<>t,louixl atu oin^ 

the 
vo-

^wsiwt^ttoe too»t <{is€Qrda tit creeds, much
•fp «U that fin oat: 4doril9 tfee Christian eha-
actUrwd itNho wa\>ia rtot be filled with
aiiQty tnw^ort, cOUld-hti foope that in his
&plj !de&!ii*<in&> sonl might be with some
wtlwrii ifl rcould i^amt*, rwhos  ̂creed is much
ttp aeb«pwe3afom *i£\) tnt^ye scanty than h is
Wi^irlfrt ^ 'Ttemitunia ti errs , lie errs with
ajmlrtna ll.jthe. loav.nin^rai^^Uxioat nll .tb ^
^^tt^M^h^h^reriej^rsgf a^ed t l*e Chij istian
t*ow»^i(r!%t f^ : Uoi^ta r^n «vi]s» hi» err ors
^q^eiitsa^*^ fieA,ihy tli^ Umr niner of a
J^o

teW^ife
e f f r in&ly virtue^fif aiindsejr,

WL. Ihff) ijt alrf| ite! o£f« jVetYto0, a Lpckc, a
«i»tley.i,fno3 • ., {u j . > ! - r  , , : »  ; ' ,-•  , ;  . .
i >Hi ?We«k^dtfte« |yrf^^̂ ^ tl|«s4lbT0ngli-
wjt a pleasing spirit of piety and kiodn ^ss.

ffi  ̂ n<»id«^3inr^%»t^n i,pf Di vine
™» with manl yf^oura ^e

w>d
uw\ve|irijt }a

?** JI Mltfetafe V> ,-r ; r t r r r  1, /h ; « . . ;T i .
^^

t^ib in^n^r  ̂
mmy iHBW*% *\m

w^flimtE^ n& >&&<-
SBy  ̂i*«RS(fe "*rf HBflB^ftifiixrii, ,«f
|227  ̂

%W»̂ 3!ib f»f> |M(*toiJ;o 4ft̂ «»
iWft dtoM^^^.Qjg^^^^ {̂ vrt^ r 0f
J2*5«*i Fr y, Mf KilJWWiW^Wfif
OT^^Wlll^o^s^ayfe crf

iCWbfffy ;
SW  ̂nWjWjy t̂e ,̂  ̂«^inof >V<?*^fr,

^Wft ^Hi r̂^^ f^^ff, <lf f j .t iro bMinio qv
-^W1qho8 ddt ^ o n n i i f i t i i i r r fw lc )ihf^

Jam ^stsig^tt iwer u apjK Hut ^d it) i^eac^ioa

Intel lig£nce >>—!lrisk P res&ytdriiw Associ&iSrf k. $$%

>• -[ ij ris/i? Pre&bytvrtan j tf svGic&ion * . > -

:.- I>iiriugr!ar lat e risit to.Cork , I : waaJ&r
vil«d %o\ at ^tjad a meeting oi C hrM ti4ft$
hel d t)ti ti>*i i6Lh of Jul y, at Baadf op*
The object of the as&xua&ion .wa% ^o . form
a. friendl y and reli gious union, ;Uet\tfe«»
the i*resb}rfcer iaa con^regatioas of j X'orls
and Bawdon » It was . the fir ^t weGt&ng
ever held iu the South of l*efond>vwitfe
such pr *)fesstid sentime nts r and .^roispectft *
1 sincer ely t rus t it w ill pi>ove a fpund atiwa
on.which pure > ra tional religion will erect
her stan dar d for ages yet to come, , AThe
congre gation was numerou s " and higf rkf
reputa ble . The public serv ice was - opened
by tji e. Rev. James ^Lrmstrot ig, of I>ui>iin>
i n the most impressi ve maan ej> - by rea*l*ng
ftnd prayet ; aft er which the Ufcv. WiUiapa
Hincks , of Cork , (colleague .with the, ve^̂ -
rable Mr. Hort) pr eached fro»* tb# wqr4»
of Pau l to ttye Corintl iianŝ  ^  ̂To-us th ^f*
is bur one God the FatUej r  ̂ of whooi agpc
all .thin gs and we in hint ; and one Lord
Jesus Christ , by whom are all *king  ̂ an^
we by him. * The secmoa was hî gbfer^n-
terestittg throu ghout  ̂ «tnc£ * delivered in $i&
spirit of Chr istian jnesfctfe^s unite d,rW^l<b
IJ rrt iiicfis of princi ple. Tl/e chief design
the preae bor had in vlew^^was ,%q aflrr p»
and prove the 'Unity ĵ ef '-God as satisfac -
toril y declared in tile. Qld -anidLNew Testa-
inents ; that Jesus Christ wâs ̂ idistftfict
beingj fronoi the Father \ deriyii>& $|l )?U
auth orit y and .powers fionviii^; ^^t> aj|
the blessipgs of tfee gospel proceeded fro m
the t^7 p̂%Ltyhosed gi:$ce of Go<J /tbe fath e^^and that Jesus Chr ist was tj ie ̂me^pgftT
by and thro ugh w^ou  ̂

the 
PJ ^MJ« ̂ »<?W>Wft

made known to the cfdldn ^i of ^ tu a»Hindf
After establishing in ̂  irvastevly ̂ a^uaejr

the above ixnportaut points, be incited nqt
onl y on the believing, but on thej» ^g«ri -
ety itnd utility qf p ublicly  l Uclaj - iMgLJOUT
religions se^tiri jentst; fcereij ^ 

bi# 
^r^oeDts

are reaso nable, strong Q&& ^ofiie^î
I^Mtma rlied, with groat j$4g i#e|»$, ife»
i|>ore simple any rc%itius;.system  ̂ Ibil
easier will bq itB tru tfo* es^l/lis^e  ̂ a^4
beiiereil j. wl?i;U-on the ^wtr ^ury,. tla^^ore
irra tional ^antj - m>*8|eHcms^ r . ^!to t &99£*R
mu^t M^ 

U>e 
4iflfc3jl|&? «* t<^ prov<? t^« ^ini«rt

*>ri«»»v: } : Many oij^i: ipUserv^kmsd ^'fefiii
njM^* <pwee4&gly uj^^t^g.

a^atf 
imiffsurK

l^nJt.i ^
^ur ij iof &foiatiiMMfe Qitavf i>» W*kn

Tation and charity is diffa ^ j tt roi^Hpu^
tfo^ ^ 4^QOWfs«,7 Um**r<i* .lbo%c{ - QlM*i$^ln$
Vllp thlftfe^tffe ircfetl yjiltM itl^at big

uU  ̂̂ «k

M(Vj ên 
^  ̂̂ aft i>Cs pim\whU<>.&$t*iiM#



Sff ©f^BKH^JW1* ̂ mhfc^ffi;̂^̂ fj ^^ m^^mm  ̂w»
^ssti? M?wk&%t?wm -̂ *p/eacn society, by $be e&teb mhmeat ,Q&f aa}f
yearly meeting to. o.e , alternat elyr hdLd At
<CorTt aftd ,£an4on... . , j |Ir f ^inek*,{j«Tas. ye^
^%^Xo^ !« ^J wVmon. to ttb icji he ^rf  ̂consented <
»ha Mr . j£rhi s$rong wa? invited ,to preach
xne next sermo n at Cork ,, to, wbicb be re-
pueu , In at if circumstanc es suited jus. con-
T?5i??c?a ŷ8̂ ^h4^  ̂CO^B^ ,̂ *th
tae r fishes pf bis fr^enq?!. . , > ; t
' ^^¦"'fcfiuoaot ' tcJ p congra tujlatin g t}i,eJfHeiids
or rat ional religion on ^the .cOuarue ncement
oj Sb auspicious an event * wben the power
df'kricient "prejudices and t>lin<i supersti-
'^04 too mucjhj^rev^it . K. C.

hu ^ingham Âug. 2G , 181G.

Ml^CEl-X-AiCEOUS.
* \ Prosecution of a Af etj iodht Preacher.
/ At the General Quar te r Sessions, hol^len

^t
1 Wls^jeach

 ̂
ou tbe 17 th of J \ily instant ,

a singular, an4j wappily, from the liberal
temper ' pf t^c times , a novel appeal came
p etore the magistrates for their <V?ter mi-
ri ^jon^ in wfnch Rooeii; N«wstead, a
nreacher , ip tbe Methodist connexion ,

' wa» \ aj^pell^nt , ancj the Kev. Algern on
A Vfgff if y . RectoV ojf Dpddiugto n, ami Tbo-
mas Orju>,u  ̂

)^3q. two Qf 
his Maj

esty 's Jus-
'' jupes fbr itvs Isle of £ly, wer« responde nts .
~!\ appea r  ̂ from the conviction , and tbe
^ e^viaep^e 

adduced in ^upport of it, that tb e
biFenc^ with which My- New;stea4 stood
char ged was? t;h.e coUecUng toget be? a con

^
fere^aiioji pr assembly ofp^r*ou^an4 preach-

^ffi g ^o ttjei^,i 
^tbser^vise than accpr ^ing to

sŜ ':3f*S-*¥? W  ̂ j^^tice of ih$, CJmrch of
Sn

^
glaiiicf, in a^ •fieljil ^ wfelc^i hai not  ̂ ^nliceVised. This was J ^lr. 

Ne
w ĵtea4'

 ̂cri îe ;
it was, for tbig,, t^at 1̂  ̂

Reverend Rector
of Doddington , caused his fellow-labourer
in the work of re format jpi\ to bê  appre-
Brended \ ^|ipd that iie and ^ls Wotlw r̂
Moj|iiti*atei |o6*ictid iifli in th e ^/i>^
penalty 'which the Toleratio n Act imposes t
Again s^̂  

fe^a^y 
,6f /t ft ft «f#j ^Mr. Ncwstead appealed. After several

objections had been taken to the form t>f"t|fe 'cdtt ^ttldn ,.;;b  ̂l^rl '^e^si^  ̂^n-
atd / ari d *Wtnx?n ' were , i^vpr -ruled by the

^ CWutt , l*icnara Tmce , J ' servant " trf "fifr .
%y*6tt i '^ro  ̂li

hat 
h^ ^eattf ^%w-

l^a £ri&ch in' a deid f alt ̂ odding tw/ qn
Sttnc ^y ? the ! 7th olf WM ; WTe
>W^erf W«tr ^V &' ^' XWu'r ŷ of ffie
^uitih M $n^a ;

(^a^te^reVere
^ ilibl e^hiiq tWfe H^>ersod8j^jr&en t7, QnlWs
C^y^eiaiiilria ^or,Vl be 

adi ^t
 ̂ th .itJ ,citTd

.toft Iffo^ * itttat ' it wai fte/pr ^acliM,^ w^
IW^W; ;b* he HneW 

Jo»I^»
vtav ^^fiw^ KncW ^he pB^cb^ilciJnJ tra iydtQ jtLe
li <̂if£K0:tn te%bV^MK
s r/ n i  f r r u'ini no-^^i  ¦- -..̂ t>4 «tx L nij j ifSb t i

ĵfefctAj ^̂
iWti f&r/ ^Vfljr ^iaBfc 

^^^n^T 7:^Lan«  ̂anther of >ic 4 Fey*  ̂ ™
xmt *, c ĈToVflB^|̂ d7th«itestimoiiy Qfi^^^»M»fff %: <tytil* tooulti JN>T i\vxUrtiutt tilm
^«l̂ t^'*«tf yL^e

i»tei5
^*««iti fc^^

f iWAVSel ofor^.JVtt . J ^dwsteflM  ̂^sutott  ̂^
tbe CkM^t ^f^tbtl iej ^hrQse cutarB .had aiutmad e put Jttu? ii:rfca4fi*  ̂ ?̂ ^«' rl>^lexratb aiA«ir,«qai|?e3 tb»t fcke jhlaa * lvbcrc t any ^1̂ .
Ration or ,assembly Bballi racetv atu wbi^tjtxei e  ̂h all bMft present tttfo rtt , than , ,tmw\.\
persons , besides the- >famit y ,  and. semt *ts
of the person in \vi»es4-4Kjuse such meeliru'
shall be held , §hail be Certi fie^aadr regi^tered. In ordej% thewf oy e+h Q&J nlmied ,
to render a re&giottSj ;nieeli»g ^lswiol,
accordi ng to tb/^ pr^viftj ^e . ^f: tixis *&,
th eie must bq pr iisenjt ^e^aty/aer aoosi^a
particular descriji £ *4ti *r -rpfi a certain- c/ow,
twenty , exclusive;of u rthu . faiut iyt And » «k-
vants of the ownxm o*- occupier, of ̂ be tpiah.'
of meeting ; -but f^r a«g |»Mtj e Jt iomt \sm
from the testiiiunVyj o^UigiWitut ^hvs^ofic
of wbom could not. $*ea.niAkt&. tlieie ikok
twenty perspns pies€iiit r> ihe ^cpiigi^gabion
might be chiefl y compos ed iof tlitf &uwfyjof
tine pwn^er of the field . He tMr ilier ioig-
tcuued, that a. Jit Id is. not a^ace in^ad)
requi re registra tion : tlif teriJft? tqtUnxi'
of meet/ing is used throug hout ithi a-At *,
and, ia the 11th sectiau, tbafe tcnais
extplaAned> and defined to be, a phtst! jwili
doors, bolts , bars , and locks .: A*tl«w-
fore it did not appear bi evidence ^t
there were twenty persjt>ii*̂ resudt of>ifc
particular class required by ibeiAd^xaal
as a building, and not a tj#tdy wa^ j<joafc«-
plated by the legiaU^uje, ; i  ̂ OMlfendal
tha t the conv iction wa*i vtiUteittkt «tti
must bo qnasUed.-^Thtjj iiwtg«»thato ^;kfl^-
ever , couiirqitfd it; and ^liifooa {Mr ^hi««-
3tua 4 Wcame liable to •tM penuU ^ol tWj
p$MQc|&* pr . to thre e; uuwithnr iwprii*-
m£D£,; A ca^u. was 4eii%a fidedipn tbdSf tt
of Mr. -Newsteail. for the. opi»iott oNfci

rO*̂ ^ mg's Benctf- biiltl^©!*
tofs 5kf ii)  ̂

proposed to albandon the pro-
secution , and engaged n&L to tftf orce tbe

^ ftewl&es, ib r̂ frk iul-tL -oi Mn VNewstad
withdrew their app lication , hav ing ob-
jtain^fl all ^eyj fCQH 14 ĵs^, jB^ 1̂"11
of rH{̂ / hqwesYej:>t , b^Uvc^^ i^ î^K^^
aud' th e pAx^clj^r 

rjL
^^jilfi

LjM^̂ ^ ^  ̂
^"

w^ f̂ j thia^i  ̂ ^a%» rfl4^^
New^a4, con^cj^|

U«^|rfn tb« BWf«W»«*lT
,% *V«Wffl*t, - P"  ̂^ftJ ^Wt tcMre^piH^b^W;
tffft .̂ hftt jw h^TO^^̂ »w»^̂ l̂ ^fIJpf

. > A I 1 ̂ / ^ 1  J I 4 » ~ « 4 — * . * * ? r. « A *  *̂ - » » »  — - - - -  - - # - 
^

»*° :̂ u#iff s iifr W^^^i^^y^^J 1̂
that Btfutli ̂ w  ̂̂ fM^i^i^c|<^l|«ff»ft 1*»2
ffla^ i W4^iAhll«m ^¦ftJw^i*«/ irS22

 ̂B^Y»k JHfflw *Mi* w^imww^S,

^^WttWfcfi^^^*^ 11*̂i If/r^WA^-Ksc*?̂  <tt&&*m̂ &£$
vfrete*ftft b^Wficsau.wI^^ ^u^ *r*

f§^ 
In

telligerice. P̂f ^w$yn-tf *i dfa&odis i Preac h*?.



u^it&g&v*™ 4&rr**n**ifc ^rd ^t*.
^^s6v*l^Tdm~i*Ŵ Wter^
t̂ âmmi^t ŝ x̂h ^Uiau4o9^  ̂***&*

T t̂^il^i^sMMiW^ 
Jtfri itf 

cvtfateaiF *
kj^dlMnM ^^^^t  ̂&&*&&#*
vr l- wjj -jj^eaj^w^ ^bift .thbs ^Tofl ;*ya&>A
^r^rf^^^( ^

ej <dtai4ib^
o3t*̂  ***

icfei£j»MW' tfB **» htftt ^am  ̂tfcem *ttt
ofj StewecptiottT *** tnt&fejj tfta de <$ a»d he i&
iclict alrf <*ew> ifat* tov ighse- tip the hoipe
tba t/tbcs«i ^ons4tJi s tslet^incV€r to wakfe

^
ain^-S/anr/^oi  ̂lAfewtf.

S t e i V f yf vt :&vnt>eriitog the Jews,
fVmfc Dtlt tlr J«»w ttierfciia iittf * and two

<*b«* Jtersao* -4rf 'itii* satoe per suasion hi

tlits coilittf, «att» ed ; $ol«tiia *>s Sftrid Abra-
hams* -atttf iidW* ftt fche Man sion Hous e At
the instance -of1 another ; Dutctvmzta , w
stated tfe^te^' belonged to the - Society for
tii6 jCoift;eip sio€«/Gf 'tiie ' Jews : he stated his
«BW^»O '-lie* lAi«i.'l&t*  ̂ tfe&t-b e had but re-
«iirtl f atTtve tl *V#m;H<>l*a&tU aiuJ Latf be-
come a Chr idtik iy.̂  ' On bis ar ri val, h<j bad
siBtWJi UieUoas^»t* *«teral - 4ews» and toa oiig
otliW**iMii. •' Soi<*i»oa  ̂

in the neigfi b^ar -
toodvo({&6\ioiSquare . <*f hte (^eiitiemau
tm&him *$U> ^vjplrtV-ate r6.o^i r aiul lecture d
btm-^rr t*e i4i\pk»ty of Mfc e^Q^raeiii

 ̂
tfi e

Cb^stuiH ^liatb- i dtVwktch 4ie {Mr. 8o\o-
(gioat)? ^(Hc , i)a ti>6 nlosft htas phemous
Ifcngoftgty a Some xiuyN ^ter ^^ai <i^ v witness
w»iin^i4ed to^-ditto ut a fcoasM in Dttke^ s
pttce ^ -wto >s«nr ie J ^Ut^b ̂ F<*w* i be V\»ent
4be>e, ibut> i0st<?ad ̂  ̂ ev ^ood dinner , v>«^
itaa vtUd ^lif tHe >pfc#$!i>ns present * and lie
i(4to^ibn«6«i^tl 

*i> tb4> ' igrt
ut e->t terror of

ibbm-Ute^ ifti U ^ortii tiCt lie Ut ^ribated to
41* fat* 1*6.ttis hii^hi  ̂cx>ased to b  ̂ a 

Je%V
.

•InipiMiitibvjlwithik -i statuBi ^ntyi Jl*r . S^>k>-
*1pMi$. i|̂ )ftes«!iii«dvj 'tUab the %o i»j»)afriaia t
»M4 Wtf ftfi 'iavt^r^t d^rfe^s in HaUand ,
-ttoti iijia vcfol .f' t ^ ii t lu» -" i^ewisb^ inertiltttfil s
t^tidd 4ihivu«ndi »f r*t 'li 'mt * to* Engkiin^,

aim Ghf iit£ictrf iS rS:M ŷ [qf wie Political; ŴoHtf.; * '!)
•TO|lB>4^t m^ttt * W^ - tff ^ lft ^ rtJfil WWy '

* Witt arldibl^^^p^ncfe '?  ̂ IHO Mtrt *«6J >pte ,
 ̂ rtM*etkttl < ot>itM --Kti¥d ^ -A iMyb ^ 1 't c^^Cfie

^««liiiiii% *»'iMll ^r' tme^' Mit ]ye^f E M6-
iNlfed?#J |lu IM f*fnklch ^ bh«bttr tW 'tf WH&f ,
*<^H«i(^ 4!i't M'ij4i^; ^erfi ^ iii^fe
'¦mifti^iatol liwi^^^^ ^WriiMV ftt ^idHik
JJf **U^Cte» («6iitpt &fef? With ^^S^t °fo
^

ttri ttJi w^w^^w^̂ ^d^ r̂i^ 'w  ̂ '
:*w b̂dDbui^a r ftw**%yti^fiWtf ia/;Ms ;
^̂ ^l̂ cip^i^htf i^^^ftH^pfes }
*2r »»*«IH?asit^» #<##^#MI ihe
^^̂ /̂ î ^̂ Y'*f ^^ ^

l /̂
^  ̂ '

^̂ ^ m^̂^ f̂t ^̂ ^ t̂mwmd"¦"•S^^tevAwI^io^^î ^^^W^y

1 SL̂ 'Hi? 0̂̂ ' h^ tyfi< $& w^s^>i<jnail f rh e Comino p J fpit^, aji^e J o,J Uis p̂-
W J disp layed by tbe sIk w 

 ̂^pd'sj^v.rjy
.wyia^r^ 

nrt
toity 

j ^ ,K^^
vo^^ 

Jf t
^fnMfMr^?r)f? 

Wf ,»«^««ttv;
TT^r IJ.-/I^^>O ft̂ T? 11^^^-^*̂'.SVvJn *51 .wHF»V19.*>ij»ft ^teifrAw**
to&A 

^ jfn ^ ^.r ^miM ĵhm ^

I^owMmSIks ŜFla*r, utfd We-Ttwas of rotation -mi^nt ; huve '

^itft ^cojitrtiet )datimi «r to Wfiaiis to faj ^
&** titVtt^AW^ ©A b^a^Hf '̂ i
feV«ri^!rl?J xt^it 'to t^ '&UM»' '̂ flS'itiii
V^ibb^ittk J  ̂̂  t t̂i<^r^: ii^iift
tt s ^H^pcfe^ t  ̂ iabahd oh 

the 
reTTgw i^

xth\&i h<£ V^sWu ^ated. {1^feJ Wa ^ in 
con

-
fltt ^9e&V!e f naWt id  ̂ ^t^ber of 

tbat 
S^if

et^,; ^aWcl t^ir ^r 
ioni^

f assistan ce. ^m«
<if*f$ ? aftWrwird ^, ht» called on liim, |̂ îtol d him ho l^ad sorarthing to Inform him
of, wbicti 4 lie thoti ght of itnpojfatice: "io
poof vie^s f fret  btia d<&£rH)«(r the eQcear
ragenaent wbicb the Soviet y were dispqseif
toT t^ive taf any trho werW wilb 'iief to becoipe
Ch«stiatis ,^-to tins he kdded the . tu«me-
raftioi ) of the names of several persons who
bad pt etenued to become CImstiaz i3y Hx ^t
who t^tre Jews at hearty ?Hi d Who had,got
amp le suiiis from tile¦ ".^J i^cietv ; be for
one , Le said , had tuken the same course ,
and althoug h he ha ^ed the Christ ian reli-
gion , should make the tndst '" of the .Society-
Unde rst andi ng that ft Was the inte ^tipu
of soliie of his (Mr. Soiomons ') frk iicis ̂ o;do "Somethin g fot tins man , hu lia'd fr-lt 'J t
Ihs dat j' tser inform theii i ^ of the pittiei frf is
he had avowed i he acc.ordit j ^I y wro te htm
a letKr , in conseqtrence of Wfticli  ̂ w6ea
tbe : iCQmphiiMnt made his appearance , iie
was turned out of tiie liouse^: ^Ife ford
Mayor sai d he Imd 1 lifmsdlf tbi i t if f mted
to the Society aH uiled toy and very ^W*1
feared his mone y bad * produced 1 Tt^ rJ ' litue
good ; he had re ason to beficVe 'th'^t iiuif\y
dest ining persons had ira poged tipon i^e
Society Bnerel y for fraudul ^Yit purposes.
Whet her the story now told *Cas corVtfcfc 'or
not , be rbuld riot say < but at alt *e>ettfts
be could only recomtnedd the injtii^d
party to pre fer an indictment agaiiist ti^e
persons by whom be stat ed' himscf^ la
have been so \Yi trea ted.

Public Ledger, August \% \ gjfr .

v .:.- i M v -t- ^ S^fo &&M*&gf osr &&



f ^^^mm^it^mq^ f̂ ^  î to*
t&Mttp mir f̂ ^m i^^ m̂f ^  n?#?
%f$mw f f f i h t^n mf t 'te *f wwi
^W^ffgSi^^rW ^HFte ^^^ J fr ^ri ^ f
th^#wK f p^f o raj *,, w m{i w^j* ̂ A i
^4?#% *tf $}* flff Wf^^rAft-^ypiW1*-

hWf .f flPS wtw^MP ^ltyt csy ery M v
*qm*'f w. 9m in;f*f ^ft^Wi *111̂ ?- ]
*s 9f , mS hl ^#M %SSV#;M** #H WMMKW J ]
*Q*»*P5&%*#m- >tf nWm* wf r j b*at^^qet ty ^iwt^enS, rather , ̂ an iwa-
***?V J *f ro -?^°P **..W ? w?j*V ^«^ l-wli^
U€e #̂ is th i've of a Cotn raon Hi&il ,to fix
u^.tvyo ^iUi^tirs % i

hfj 
o%£ ? £ The

tw$ /ue t̂ to the clwj'r migJit be presented
tciif)iec'r ^Wnwv Ilf 1 Wd t|̂ « fii.st / jre4^rj^e4
w ^bout r 

i^j
y ibni i qf meeting. J iufc T his

woaki ; ?t>v; tak ing ,W*y fr oin %\& freemen
t lAtJ r ri gjij tr of cji fticc  ̂

ami as ifce 7Al<J r r-
uu?i|, are , not ^el^cted by t ttc \vv1jiolc bod y,
but ' *$$k\ ¦$*$eiri#rly i by . his q^Jf . ward , it
wou'W be.^ivm^;'

r tg' c^.cii war 4 M*« rijr ht of
a^oiat iiieut ii^ succession , to tbe hi ghest
o ĵce" ot? the city , . If , tlH rcfare, a ward
frd ^ cei-tai a ^aps^es should elect art 

im^
prq ^r ^ersoa i^i 

 ̂
opipiou of the .other

iwards ^ 
 ̂

ttie 'ri
^

Hi of setting hiixr aside
is Uc^troved , py ' tli i* prt tende4 rigbt p i
rotatiau. .. ,

^̂
aui  ̂ \vm\n ». person has. distin guished

hiigsdrt
^

By ^vex
 ̂ rtbin^ val uable ia the

dJ 40icter ;of ? ajM 8igi^tra tc, as in the case of
the ^ present L»or <J Ma yot> and the re-eJec-
timTot l^iiir ipigUt h  ̂ highly advantageous
to tiie city, by the completion of-.the plans
wmcn 'lie liap forrm d in lus .firs t mayor-
*̂ ?f y«J

f accor ding to th ^t ftt ra uge qotioh
of_rptatiou , ; tii^ cijy i* to b/^ . deprived of
tfie Wii^fii^jTlji^' seances, because forsooth
th<;'^pfxi person cor|ce*nxd that it was his
next {̂ uru toi the,' p f ef  <S and be must be-f of f y $ (, HP°n v»ft ci,ty,' tbpu ^b perh aps the
cojiaeque /ice would be the par alysing of
all Vlle efforts of

^
*hjs p^ede^essQtu J n fact

it is nn/whJf a M&if im j wij y ^«.:fî
d^wmsf^^ces tjo s^ijw <J |c £ibftu r4ity o^h'eD^Vi r O? ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ?^>be f̂e-
f»  ̂ S9Qd ^ule ,i>qt i ^^  ̂ ^roke u an ^»
except on {such . occâsion^s ,^ , ^ictentfd
them selves at the last clectiiin.

lS *%8WW}l}$ff tJP . -S * f y *  f F<W?f%, <«» »! rMi!'«»'?,«? idecl»P,«RS- »flfl«cW> l»>'*?««* '
PTfiW iTfS'P ¦̂ .W iPww ^PF^p^r^as*. ra very great sway m ih« metrop oha. The.,, .
«^^ffl»3MP. JSj S^wjiwy ^^arî w
^r^VertW«1 X̂W SS.»?nMe«rJ5 ^1W«fRWl qb>'.w^!.«a?fr. .?ff4 ^Sf flflw«ff ¦j .pHiiKti i.tU) m%fft m,f mw»f l , ,M smiifssi-o
*lf«^?4«yW^^ ^W«WW'*'f R"'^^ftw JKffJfi . W&dwtiL Mh<& v 

w«h 
o

»rate ^»̂ B^.̂ jW;o94,t»^«^w»-- '1H tf^ftKPi jtw^yfiOTiiWWA^i fflW^R.,.
?e#«*w&"* WFW^L«s*<w$fe»B««1-f1fflSM^MHW »SB8 >K«w> *«  ̂MlUfti a

^t ) lqaioo « bye cii i i im ±* \o kUj iUmiT-A

now tMervvxhly Utirtei*t<Kw*-, fa«# «», .̂  l^n ĝ^f jof, :^o>?r|»g vtoqiti,btiiur , Y^tmach diminishe d, f^xte«mW> B^totHaf  ̂ffe^qwiia  ̂ fk^^ i wti^ê da nd 
 ̂ Dlfi^: 'iM^r ^lA^dl ^9^.. :H s^#t»YiddUc ^ ^t i^Ine^; ^bereo^j are, 5

4o, 
rAfe .-^xpecWAii.th t tr^f^jgenecatio m , j f  .. . . . h - ,^ ,  ¦. „. , ' '. '

I hef^ij^e rrem ar fcs h>r. tW ^refteesiotts- <rf frotati yti inay b6 ^pli^it^ timpy other  ̂ .ni ilur ca&es i wher ^* ^eopk me Wlhied t» •>gh# up tlie use ^f theiy ^ea^ony andt obe
guided by mere pcecedeat ?, tp-bfc slave$ topap er <3ocnnjents instead of listening to tkedictates ,-of cOraraoB sense ; being serva aU
of the JLett«r r notiof. the spirit s Thi9 U
no comaion ease, bu  ̂ifc is ho|>ed t;feat few ofthe re aders of this survTey ar e led away by
soch tuf itiens  ̂ They will exatame -for tb&to-
selves, and act upon higher pri nojplea, rt *
fleeting tha t , even in the vo^es they may. fee
called upon ,to give  ̂ tht>r?e is a dut-y ^-bich
they owe to theujstilve^ and thei r countvy ^ni*t tQ be fritt ered ^w ay by paltr y coosi-
derations?. ; > . t s ? ,

TJte account of seve-rr il-paj t*n>f the coun-
try has been melanch oly from-,tum uJt s,'tikt
hnvAi arisen- -from tlie deprtssed stat ed the
manufacture ŝ  partic ularly, thosti of irb n.
They have been.^quieted, by the -mteTfwuffc
of the civil power , whi^h p^cv^nta in^d
the injuries tha t iin.^uj<Jed nienij iaytlt>to
themselves an d,the ir employers, fept tf M
t heir sitiKit ion is a ^cali upon Ujo beft^D-
lence of others , which li^ppi ly ia thi * cpun-
try will not be d*nie<iKM ?TO).> ad^vtt(vftb*ft
distress a very extrao rdinary>ret seae««lw»#
been highl y  injurio us ;tp tW} harv est, and
the poiiU vill soon be opone4 to ^vr J ^ief»
which , from the Corn,Bill, ,s^ iiij^fcci0u»ly
passed two years , ^gp  ̂ :Ua^fr ( b#tf k i *bif a
Thus ^ to add to owif dt ^t^sejSj .Hh ^ bf«ld
has been mad e deare r,, and Yilp hio illlibt M V+
plies to be expected tx^jnl alj ^o^rt , H

i*{
W>t

likely t hat it should beiK>w^>eii,du*in§ tiw
approap l)iwg w^t^r

t Xt 

is, 

1^^ ,4*3ty:t to tttb 4-
niit ^vith resj gj )uti<>n ̂ q t l)>% ^^p«n&Attoai€l
Pr flvidene^ j , and i ev«i^y rJ onp j^igbj <>«; ftov*
niu^t J (end/?^:om« ( ^Q> ,all&Fa a<[e:-a# flin ch a*
po^>Wr ^hc ^aLa M»i*yf v i t r u .- rn -  i n ?  ^c .- •

^ee^n^^Mjifej ^flw M4)  ̂
ior

4WWJ» *Pflrt s
of jth.e, 'cdtt ^try ^^^ ta ito^nAo ^»»idorat5o n
th ^5e^is^̂ s^, ^ncJ in, i^osVpi< Hie»k *es*«
lutj ipn  ̂^^vc^i)>^j ^ip^Wfi4v <HWJ a^in

 ̂ v
^sei^re,, iani^afl^rft fPMrj 'op) *fcA **•**« f¦*

H^̂ e 5  ̂(j^|inimi## u«a> O|e re| |r«ft«ntft ^»
of ^e f iWQjLfiY .d , r |fi*P fM^b mt**VF ***',
thv Jlw**? ;^̂ »^̂ 8 jt ^fe

/f»4>n«
^«f<» .

cQ^nidji| ^4,  ̂ thw j»^mr ^wtt/i«^
re»f^W0 ̂ i^W , ̂ i'^vntftiM q ̂ ^ f^Sf,
tl̂  /^pt^ft i vpf.fe^Wft^ptl^rVIW  ̂bftO ^w*
P^WtWdi^W»M>R3 tl^W¦ ji3l'j t4H ii tttt emWW
a«re. nP«fitw^»ri )s> flwrfu 'iS9^9m%iî mA (^J»/ ^^»9fiP »WWI ^iWiK«m atty)kiiaT^twq*w^
't l^ht^-ilWrAWfl ^ iA^

tiMi m^^
1̂ '

witf ,,nfl lqmer f tMI )(4^nf«ik nTh^W^T 1
OW«m»^  ̂4»4e«4 ^cOotirto B^ww^^

•j ai J.J . Kuotini -/  hri i. I)^D»'i^« x

«?f n $tale**j r  PfHiic îJn^



ĝB&S&i'm #«fe*y:»  ̂OPh *&* A&vmil&umF
Jj^iptlii&paUy ;U*t t^>%ht***U&i**e<itor'
fJglti#a <rf*tiat f 4>o^y» .. ' . •• ¦ K ^ iuKb  *! ;;in

flfoa first fei*he^iMttt *va<;k>h ii*fettfCUite *Jd fti r

L^a pf^i4iayyt*«vKi^tH 
^^^̂ t^1

fct/jjM»Bii<fa  ̂ j»f^pariwamfcnt ? ̂ iir ^ttatt ^^ijtr ^
^aeDts called for the buaito ^S1 o^ttre
tf utW"***&nlisWrt tffcSi 'ita so&n ;*s M*hat ' tAi -
SHless1'fcto  ̂ tpcfforni&i;! -- Before * tha t"*irri £°
t«6 foari& ajttrffFefe iMflre* *b een' h eld i ft a f yt»a?£ - j f ;

afkfiWe)toB0*'ak*<*ft wa ^ hiade ,-a k»4igth em?cl ; -l
Ijj M ¦**& thbugfoti Mote ' coiiven-ti«n t/,1 ari d &f

^
wiry- itnp ix*peT* b*lr now calteti tWe sep4-

^niafcaet^par iminertts 
are 

£utt vli ar ty iooftbcT
npotr  ̂ for 'swen yfafcirir tlarat io»*,r and the*
pric^oF seats to<thie HV» tH<?- is adj ^*t^d up6 nf !

tipt |»rmc iplb: '' - r /v i . . >. -. ; , < .  ^ ¦' ' "»  ̂ ' - ^'
lBh^S«Bond cTfr ^ettm ^tiartoe is 

tl>c 
ailo^vaTi ^*J

of^lacei^n 1 and !penfe n>ti4j ris to- sife-m thte
Hebse^1 t lj dtcoA#«fj«eii«e 4f -which i% that
id. ̂ rta»tf^U€$*i€^s *f hre' .-t ^ote*- of im»iu43t>r$
$3fiheu <teteFkl\ti8d: by their ^feiiation , m;t*
bytbe |)n>|»^i«ly o^

tlyeifre awtre . -Th is is ^rn
eril , intended to be guarded against fry our
aooistelsV J Swwf tt ^Wv *rh ^ii' a member tal ^es
a pfeceiittdW' g^̂ F^^̂ t* « {flcw election
ns ^t^se^MAd^P hte

iovtn

i, bordn ^b , court-
ty^MUthd fpllfcejkiad ' by ibeiusr re-eteett »(?,
matias>it» !ibi3 feeiiî  attd tlms it i* iti the
jM ^io£'tttf '$tfo]£fi4t or of a bo^oli^b to
fofcte&t e>><tfto d 4n teti laoafe of the i>H** bJ *
N*itii|)lfitC(»THeit ^W ê 'excUided .

Th* *hl r  ̂ dvd«m«tance i> ^ Ibat ' mrttfy
bofidttgh* ha/ve ^

r^igrii cbur sci Vvf time
gftlfty ^^̂ edvl'but '^G^ tigm 0f erection
rt« $&a#46 r«i^ai^fcl<e^be coirV«^ tfte pi^b-
p#r«y df  ̂

flldr . iWdivia irals, T^ii  ̂ l^it^n
i». p̂pe»^fce4 %^fb|ttr >iii^mfeeii«,  ̂ bti# feer-
t^it^tid^idUa ^iW/t^^ 

Countr y 

ba\^e t^c«
tb»4niitttl ^ |Uao^Hi it | the Heus ^ by thvir
iiiii»dc^iUapd » «C|^etied to 'r btti ' accordih ^
to#d>|i*l(feii^rt ^f fcMi^ prhitif&l .

J Wlf iUt ti4freW a(Hi^s yretail it is' im-
P»%fe'iii»f ^y i%« *f tl^ Cdmihotts 4n Kh-
gUM ^l^^^A

eti tlHl in parl i&itt tHVe, or
thtmf o i iyf tj g tf t ih iMtMM kH * : S ^ ^ne- ¦ -;
^tt^Ofl ;' ai^'it itf ^at to b^^ti oridf ^d 1 Ht r
ttett iipifla; l^r^iftnc ^ ^rt ^titt ^J otiAl '^e^
>og» of the cou ntr y sudb iiWapse  ̂ atW tfl- ' i
v^M ^i»*|j;r ij ^

ttot^h 'if af t ' f t l ibif d
 ̂bb iQbmvtty v.h>uH\ '- af ad lf  \W&' .'tiirife *'

alMKoj H*»t|Fb^<|̂
(>«5tli W& 

m«W na^ib be ^b
;1 

J
W^J ^Weilie^ttoi ^W1!* V»xpe<i^ u:
tfyt] iiJe *t^fp^) ^f J pa^li^li îfc 

'M^Wd
' tod'. '¦ * ?

^{teliMM tt -  ̂ all^tVieril ^. r fiVcliMl ^Hrta 1 J
J»>Np^< *̂ll Mt4^ l^frt

si hiMtf^ lh -'ttt e 10
IJW# û<|̂ «|lBAbw  ̂ ^«^ttl6b >^^flVr ?̂a^ fil
^iatt* \i6ty)St|\ttH «Wife bill t^Hj c feoVti^©?noj
c<W4wtog; ]MHf Mft Ui W wtctfe ^e««U^I«fffmOtf ^
w«le Hand ^Wfl^niw^iie^ ^'W^̂ r^aif rti
jutofdbd^w pi%  ̂^0t4W[ H«^ttr iKiFIc I
*J" «̂tt*«*f^t^tlfc§ ririd ^<HAtofe«^af W*^̂ î

lia|

o^i<^;^^̂ rt4W !i-a'.u; ?5ttt dn

I2r «^^*<^liilk*J#'£««rtfMi«rfr f ̂ dei 7 J
pyartte djh .4tec * w*>i*4 t i '>m&l mbri£'"'wm*iwj ^t%m#, b^v mmwm'J
V$,$^$®, ap4 v«twu»; Mt tb<*

r%f ^ri f̂s ' tWri^ p^o^ot  ̂ViH^6tdr ^(tc«fc*
mh * *,!ia«6r^rt f ^nrfc^i^;; 

ihrf 'wa*
1*

1
H6*i&*  ̂ PiniftiTm ^ tb*1

^̂  W«^i^Wf
tteii^&to lg^ iwm! /4b0 foii^fr Va& ^J bit'
fitaWi ii^S^dil4W fti^tti -e'- fixfbl^o ' Wett&te.Ji ' '

f^aiic^^^ hibitii/g ib trie ^Wld  ̂ ^Jt?-J
cimen of i^M^iiia ^e' ^oV

cnaWj it7/ '  
^

<J
tb '̂ nebbhf at^ 'W 'tt r tf  f i tk v1 b*: ai peri ^d
up ints iikWfist! ! hb  ̂ little ^Uf.'bl^ttttf "
ndtton hhrf the ^dtue'of siicii a' ' goVeny- '
ni**i*f ftaii hi^rtrtalile tlief xarIe ibf Hctin ^\tif '
tt ^-«S^ ^rh ^iYfes1 of 1 {f!i"&ftUlt*ed;JjniMor '
isiH ." If l irr oti r frwmfry thtre at  ̂ nj^t ^
s  ̂ aesperaft yy^-fti^iVaA r 5o it&'' ttiv hamr > !

of^rtveruYh ^tit 
fhH

hV 
efe

cj tort ofiFl Vne'W^el1'
of'. 'j ttftlahfserfr , "MtH tHe W Wi re ' ;r&ft '* I

t*e'
f

aAdMdit f' W cdmiiitt : tbeir cWin ^ 'Mn^fM*
fa«e: of ' ^ay. ri ^te Is dorte ;{Wrjva ^el^ and 4
sc^r^tPy . ; ^rbclr me^kce's W Umt ' brtfea

y

«iiv?" 
^oiiveVed " J v.-i th " rf jt«frtH3rn llJ d*-^ree 

;
«f

decdr ^na',< ' ;a tac?t cdViTe ^n, t lfaf tt, eV -Are"- ;
trn itor  ̂ to thWr c&uikr y; ) 6 off tisin^tiM "'
otece*; l*A &iak ttHyf n£ WvWt$$ &^inmenl '
they pret^ti tl rit!o " impor t: iMi^t&h&f
it i^ sai d ,' ttitt :"tftt liame ' o'f tfi e^ KiSi Ĵ iir
publicly n^r<3e u^'bf , uniT |SifTsori

;
s aJre ^"

sigriateit tis Wii)5 "a^t^|e
4oVafe^itcaWcIM

to liiiii, Wh 6 Mfrfif lidt ' in ' fltfiV ^% wnator ir ''
to f•inte rfer e ?n W'Aidl ôf • th£ I ôMf^! (^The result of the elections is saitfxo-jje
fatou mble to " tlVfc tnih ^fers ^^ fiat 'm ife ,
Ultiu-ro va ^fo Vi 11 not ; J hare 'tW 'kso^fa-.*'
ancy In tWeYt- - nhw 'W^ l iith Ŷ ^%j rkM '
last parTiam cWt. Thi ^ ' ^ilf 'be a li/ft ^ -
thin g for France , as that wreti pbiMJ ^(M|&v
try 1 iiiay f^\ve la' <rwiiice ?oJ l som«tlJ «ig^rat e
governmVnt , if ft ha>s "koT rla of 'the' " igno-f
rant atii l pp^udictH nieft/ w\ui(

^routi i; H^ve/*
restored all the inifiuit y of bi<cotr yl J>y
whi ch - the - Bofirlxvu aaniiiHstratum , oar -
ticuUrl y uti ^r tite reign of Xoois ^l^r .1 '
hard 1 bqeri distj iigd rshed. O^ie circ ^nii*
stan ce is favocrrablc to tficir pcKS ni r^,:
the ^ ^ltra-fo yallots , wliQ \vei^ 't?je 'Vi r^t
to dcbtrb y the litjertx  ̂of the jMfess , ivnxt '.
feet tlj e effects ' of their bW|i baic 'ineasar * ^aatl be^in to find o!l|; til e t>eiienr s of itV
fre ^tlani . The police too , Wtj ono ^irl iitra fir
swif t rii 'y ad niVfed , WiUt ;' tVy 'flifHJ h ^
soKH? ^!'- 'goWrnfcd ..

'h« ! " s^ci1 et ' j s^irin *}s\; ) hks
;

been j  ̂ threat CU^rb to \U^n\ ; 
arirf inI 'fejt *

tbi^^te ^brtpi ^d 
«bW 

to •• j rf&!rti M«; :
tiA ft^mciiiMf ^ Wust 1. W VfoiufYoi* fhe : luiA- '
He * W Veil W thWft selte1; J ; ^l'fre ¦ o!t4>#W ' ltl
tbfe r^f^Sf ttrti 

hcW 
jettili&i ^ ̂ buy ^Tli "

beWere^iW '̂ 11  ̂
i: 
^: <^ 'K ' 31 : ' l "i  ̂ <^ ' *

wiirdi .jteiiflfitf-Vwi ;«P^Ji
iJ

feti ( ^
th6 aH»Mjfe5'' ffi J WHIbK 'ft  ̂pifrtftE ' WW-̂
c-XMiidHtffe . iiifce rt/' WiHSi^iJ f^nri'Ul4 'J
uifiavaaP aw^^a.  ̂ttfat1 

<*a? 
$rkiai w;

oit>W« ^kLMV^^F ol 'u/eiBWff 'to ' . •
b»*lwm^9)%2W^^^^''W< ij<-
Bum f̂ e4f ^m^me)imaA %% ««<%"
forawtion q£ n militia ««U a cou»pl«t« -
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stefcem|pi£ of^ fegreng&vire and jmmb Ĵo
be |p* pefo^e JIjcw. This J>^|illgapt$
proQ^cs U> be eo^aged in acts be&fieial
to their country ,r though their toariir of
dati<« Jately published' shews them Jto be
as blind as their neighbours to the adrun -
tagts of a fi ee katerconrse between na-
tions, which \mfortui\fttely in all of them
sire cramped bv fi nancial considerations.

The King- of Wirtemburg is still quar-
reUiii  ̂with Mi% subjects, whp see#i 9r^sp-
ioiety employed in placing such checks oa
hi* authority, as are not suited to the old
s$stra of* the petty German Princes , It
is pcohabie however, th«t the congress for
tike whole empire may take up some of
the ** questions, and prevent the petty
so««r(%m f rom being too despotic in their
fScggcttuoas. The movements of that con-
(press will be very interesting, but it is not
likely that it w ill engender aoy thing -  like
tfye <HoIy Roman Kinpire, which has been
happity for the country so completely de-
stroyed. The Prussians are still lobVmg
jUixiou&lv for their new constitution. The
Emperer of Russia is said to have pro-
mised to abstain fro m any interference m
German politics. This monarch has made
a. tow through grejif part of his European
dottUBtom, and has every where, particu-
h f̂  at Moscow, been received with the
enitbtj iiia-suj which his virtues excite. Po-
land under his dominiou wj ll be much
hanoier than with its former aristocrats, *

Useful Knowledge ; or, A Familiar and
Explanatory Account of the Various Pro-
duction of Nature, Mineral, Vegetable
and Animal, which are cbietiy employed
for tbe Use of Man. Illustrated with Fi-
gures. ' By the Rev. William Bingley,
A.M. 3 vols. 12tno. 1/. Is.

Tbe Life of William Hutton , F. A. S. £.
including st Particular Account of the
Kioto ;M .Birmingham in 17.91. To which
is subjoined the History of his Family,
written by f f imsM am? published by his
Daughter, Cath . IIuHon . 8vo. portrait , 12s.

JSn /f tism.
(See pp. «08 and .436*.)

An Answer to tt*je Questiun , Why are
you a Strict Baptist ? A Dialogue tee-
tweeH ThouiKs- and John. By Wiiliam
Butiton. ^s. 64*

A Plea for Pri rtntive CoiBrmuhloB, occa-
sioned by tbe Her. It. VkiAYs recent l̂ ib-
lication/ l>>' Gec^rg^ Pritclifc&i , qf l>on^Ofl.
Is. 6d. 

¦ - " x •

The Decision of a General Coogrm
convened to h%we on ** Terms of Coin*
niunion/* occasioned by the Rev. H.
Hall's Paniphlet . By Christmas Evaos,
of Angle '̂. 4d.

Ivimtfy 's Uistdvy ^f tlffe Eo^iwh Bap-
tists. 2 Vols. 8^o. 1& 6s. boards?. ..

A C andid StuteitHXtt of tbe H^asood
which induce the Bajstt itrts to diffe r io
Opinion and Practice f¥om ^o mwny of tUeir
Cli ri stjaa Brethren. By J. Hylaacl , P. D-
2s. 6d.

Tbe System of tbe Baptists Exp^e«*
in a i<etter to a Friend. By one of tfceir
oml Itftateters . 3d. • * __

We ar e sorry that we arc not at liberty to ix^pflerC §Wfr Mr. B^bam 
any oth

er aqs^^
to Ito mquiry of D. !>. p. 47if; tbtto tha* tfre &mm ****p *po# ike JEpf ctles of P ?*h
wbmume «Abjeirt of that liM|tiiry 9 is not yet io * m& <* f f i t P * * * * * * *  f < *  «N p **'

ERRATA .
IEI* p. 4TH. «il. «  ̂ four Tines f«*n tb» feottoiii, deib ̂ r 0iwjj»y jJU'i fcr *Wfy±L**u*,*
^

i , ,,. ¦ 4#Q. col**. Ikic tweKo *roa» tl>e to^, ja»w to
iovcrted Cfl^Milr ||N &**&*<*'

TfN? ^vislte  ̂ txO7, <>rie ^^Ŝ ĵ^&kiriy u
'. The -l>y U Algiers if '̂  .. .
lie pairing his broken Avails, but he wyi u bkingr before be provokes agaia a simiyachastisement. The ewnt has howeveie
produced a very extraordinary letter i j
ifte p4*t*s"havo iu>t been Hfec^ d, lm(
palmed «* fiction -to the pubUc, from Lor<r<Exiwout h to his pr-etended Holine&s tUa,
|>op^. rI.ittk/ wVtl# >o'|r *4^ei^f rs haw
expected, that a ^eer of parliament' shouldd
«ahate such a character with tbe title obi
Holy Father, and aii>ch tess to request hiss
prayers. This is' -bft*. of t he- symptoms ofcl
the deca y of -the ancfiertt Prote&iant itf ait
afid mak^s it nmre iiu ttoibent upon t»too
set our children upon t heir gnard a^niustt
the delusive uiiiuene> ot the times.

The American^ nceounts are farouvalfle;
to the successes of the «&d Spaniards ;orer
their oppoaeots in t iite coajutries bordvriii^
on the Gulplwaf Mexico, but #il! tbpt
agitation rcmai ir  ̂ aad it w&} &&> ta&Myhe
quelled. The &in£ of Spain ha* publisbfd
upon bis, Xivarriage a general parUon, i>ut
m j tb so many exception,. tfea$; the ya kxj tots
of tB.at country arc not J&eiy to jbe benQt
nt^lT'by it. They are so much h^ îttd
the rest of tbe world in Juiowledgt1 

^information, that it i» in vain to expect
there a speedy overthrow to despotism,
priestcraft and tbe inqtiisitiorj.
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